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Football Team 
For Season Opener 
Friday a t Dexter

W o o d , K e e z e r  

A r e  C o - C a p t a i n s  

O f  ’5 8  B u l l d o g s

Tommorrow night Chelsea High 
Adders open the football season 
ft traveling to Dexter with game 
time being 7:80 p.m.

, The opening game between the 
r—Bulldogs and the Dreadnaughte J b 
I usually close and hard-fought.

Last yearVgame- serves as an 
example. Going into -the fourth 
quarter the teams were -Wed, 7-7: 
{hen Chelsea scored .twice and 
Dexter once to give Chelsea the 
ballgame, 21-13.

However, this is a new season 
and the outcome cannot be fore
told.

This will be the last time Dexter 
and Chelsea oppose each other in 
the opening game. Next year both 
schools will be in the same league* 
therefore, non-league opponents 
will be met in, the openers.

Dexter looks to be improved this 
year. Most of last year's speedy 
tackfield returns, while the line, 
though more inexperienced, has 
good size.

~  The Bulldogs, ontfce other hand, 
show more experience in their for
ward wall - ~  ■

- Co-captain Loren Keezer, who 
will operate at the left halfback 
spot, is the only offense tegular 
returning. Lost by graduation 
were Fullback John Eisenbeiser 
and Quarterback Denny Schumm, 
while Halfback Odis* Richardson 
is too old to Compete^ this. year.

George Wilson and Matt Murphy 
are battling f6r the quarterback 
spot, with Wilson having a slight 
edge offensively, and Murphy, de
fensively.

At fullback, Robin Wright and 
Phil McDaniels both have been 
impressive, with both slated to see 
action defensively.

A real,battle' is going on for 
the right halfback job. Senior Neal 
Sanders looked good in the night 
scrimmage held last week, while 
Junior Dalice Ferris sparkled in 
last Friday’s scrimmage session 
with Michigan Center. Ferris, 
wwever, injured an elbow last 
Friday and may see only-limited 
action against Dexter.

Freshman Dave McLaughlin and 
Junior John Neehan, both ̂ ha lf
backs, will likely be seen with the 

- defensive unit. ■ ^  .
The line,' however, boasts more

3 erience.^'Cb^aptain • Dan fWood 
hold down one end jposition, 

while George Mayer, Charles Cam
eron and Gary Dault are all hust
ling for the other spot. Mayer won 
a letter at that position last year 
but was lost for half the season 
because of a knee injured in an 

—auto accident.

Square Dance 
Club Opens Fourth 
Season Saturday

Chelsea Promenaders Square 
Dance club will open its fourth 
annual season with a dance at 
South Elementary school Satur
day evening. Conrad Eichhoriv of 
Ann Arbor, who appeared as caller 
for square dance numbers at the 
Chelsea-Community-Fair, will bo 
the caller fo? the club dance Satur
day..

Approximately 24 couples cus
tomarily attend the Saturlay night
Square danceB, held once each 
month, usually on the third Satur
day.

Pi
with the chip.

ay.
F<orty couples are now affiliated

On the committee for the first 
dance are Mr. and Mrs. Laurance 
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cook. 
Dr. and Mrs, Charles Miller and 
Mr. and^Mrs. Clarence Wood.
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CHELSEA VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM is ready and eager 
to start the 1958 grid season off with a win over traditional rival 
Dexter Friday night in a contest to be played on the Dexter field. 
■Members of the team, shown in above photo, front row, from left, 
are Don Erke, George Mayer, Pat Merkel, Bob Eder, Co-Captains 
Don Wood and Loren Keezer, Gus Steger, Fritz Wagner, Jim 
Mshar and Robin Wright. In the center row are TSeorge Wilsqn, 
Wilson Morley, David McLaughlin, Gary Paulk, Philip McDaniels,

Charles Koengetqr, Larry Schrader, Matt Murphy and John Mee
han. Standing, a t ’the rear, are Dennis Green, manager, Head 
Coach Alan Conklin, Terry Gentner, Dallice Ferris, Neil Saunders, 
Charles Cameron, Jr., Roger Herman, Dick Irwin, Line Coach 
Truman O’Doherty and Duane. Weiss, manager. Gentner and 
Meehan won’t be playing Friday night because of leg and back 
injuries received in football practice sessions.

At the tackle spots Gus Steger
Tlfand Fntz WugiUsr look like the 

offensive starters, with David 
j ^at Merkel right behind 

ana likely to take over on defense. 
Pwhing. these four, are Juniors 
w ck K o e n g e t e r  and Larry

.At guard, ietterman Jim Mshar 
returns, while Bob Eder, who won 
* letter as a halfback last year,
"" looked good. Breathing down forme

Chelsea Jaycees announced this 
week that the state Junior Cham
ber of Commerce president, J. Dean 
Owens of Bentou*Bgrbpr, will be a 
guest of the Chelsea gtoup Tues
day evening on the occasion of 
their- annual Stag'NTjjht.

The Jaycees Stag Night is held 
for the.purpose of making it-con
venient for all young men in the 
community between the ages , of 
81 and 35 to meet members of the 
Chelsea Jaycees; see how they con
duct their meetings; learn how in
dividual membership b e n e f i t s  
those who belong to the group; 
and finally, how the community 
benefits, through efforts of the 
membership. ‘

Invited to attend are ail young 
men, 21 “married or un
married, “working or unemployed, 
Union members' or not, farmers, 
merchants or salesmen/’ accords 
ing to members of the group.

The Stag, Night is■ being held 
a t the Legidri Home at Cavanaugh 
Lake - ana entertainment will in-

% Mill Tax for Jail Addition
At Monday’s session of the 

Washtenaw County Board of Su
pervisors it was agreed to psk 
voters to, approve a thr^-quavters 
mill tax to increase the size of the 
County Jail.

The question will be voted on 
at the Nov. 4 election and before 
that date. county voters will be 
told whether the county considers 
it more-feasible to add two stories 
<to the County Jail or_to construct 
a’ separate building for the jail’s 
administration.

At the NoV. 4 election voters 
will also be afcked to give the 
county permission to acquire any 
necessary real estate for conatruc-

<5>~

clude movies of the Detroit Lions, 
followed by -a- lunch.
— ChelsearJaycees are working for 
an ex trajarge attendance because 
of the state Jaycee president’s 
visit.

Dedication Set Friday 
For New Doors at r 
Francisco Church —

DAVID ATKINSON, serving 
his third term as president of—j- 
the .Cavanaugh Lake .Ski' club 
was elected/Vice-president of the 
Michigan Water Ski Association 
at the state m e e t i n g  held at 
Clark’s Lake during the Labor 
Day week-end ski meets. Thomas 
Geiger of Devil’s Lake, is state 
president.

Haists Win 
Top Awards

The Haists—father, son and 
grands-o fl^kep t_Tnr-family tradi- 

/inmrifi'nifition, by winning high_honors at 
the -1968 -M ichig'a n -S tate -Fair

New church doors at St. Join's 
Evangelical - and -Reformed church, 
Francisco, given by Mr, and Mrs. 
Elmer Maute ond Miss Esther 
Maute in memory of their brother, 
Paul, will be dedicated Friday 
evening, Sept. 19.’ ~ ■,

‘The Rev. Henry G. Kroehler, 
president of the Michigan-Indiana
n  . J * , *' iL ̂  u maU An 1 nnn P A -Synod' of the Evangelical and Re-

..... -  Svw. uuwi. formed Church (United Church of
®.e..n$ck* of both these boys isi Cnristj, and a former pastor of
Dick Irwin who will see-plenty of the Francisco church, will officiate 
Mtion on defense. Senior D on. a t the dedication service 
wke also will see" action a t a ;

-  flJari.spot.— ..........- :
oonter, Roger Herman will 
offensively and likely see 
a,8, n, hnebnckcr on defense.
Morley, an offensive center

? , nsivo tackle, will uoo con- flaerablo act on nn <1, '

The memorial dedication Will be 
preceded by a planned family not* 
luck dinner in the church hall,
beginning at 7 p.m.

The Rev. E. O. Davis is the 
present pastor of St, John’s church, 
lie announced that people of the 

nvited to attend.lit- nre i

. George Haist, his son Er.win and 
the latlei’a aono, RK'hnrd and Kenxne uucei a aunui
neth, received their -first/ “Premier 
Michigan Breeder Banner" on their 
Corriedale sheep exhibited. They 
have been raising-registered Cor* 
riedales for a cpmbaratively brief 
period, their principal entrants for 
years being the Black TopJjreed 
for which they had been awarded 
the Premier Michigan Breeder ban
ner1 a number of times.

In the Corriedale division the 
Haists exhibited the champion
Michigan ewe and the.. reserve
champion Michigan ram. -

On their Black Tops the flock 
received first place award and they 
also received the champion ram 
award. , .

In addition, their Black lo p  
flcccc was judged grand, champion
rf t.D

C. of C. Given 
Report by - £ 
Village Head

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
jpembers held- their September 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
dining ( room of the_ Congregational 
cKurcn and" th'e after-dinner pro
gram included a report of progress 
of village improvement projects, 
given by Village President Donald 
Alber.

Included dn the report were men
tion of “ the current well-drilling 
operations at the village property 

_on North street; also, a resume
o n tre e f_improvementwoik7'dur^
ing- wbich-he-stated that the Rail
road streetsroadbed is-now prac
tically completed  ̂ and the street 
ahotrid-be^open this week

It was pointed out that the 
reason for Railroad street being 
closed to traffic for bo long has 
been necessitated by a series of 
Unexpected difficulties ip the werk. 
It was planned to lower the wad- 
bed by 18 inches but a bad muck- 
condition in one spot required deep 
excavation to reach a solid sub
soil. In the process of this exca» 
voting tin cans, railroad tieB and 
junk further complicated the work.

Announcements made at Tues
day’s meeting set the dote of Chel
sea’s annual color tour for the 
second, third and fourth weeks in 
October. ...  ■ '

Merle Leach, representing tne 
Junior Chamber of Commerce was

m  *
h t 1

. . . ®KI ®VfcNT WlNNERvS—Gary Dault (left) 
«aI**5COrgc display the trophies they re-

water skiing events held over the 
(W> *y wech-t,nd. Dault’s trophy was won at 
5a*.> / .  * w^cre ho took second place in the

/  r and Sudan’s trophy was P»*
, to Wm aa first place winner In men’s slalom

e
with

ho color tour. L| .
Fall Bargain Days in Chelsea 

uo sot for Oct, 10 and 11, it was
nnounced.
A report on progress of a bro- 

tinrc advertising the community 
ncludcd the information' that the 
jrdchurcs should be completed and 
oudy for distribution by Nov. 1. 

Guosts at the meeting included 
.Too and Jay Ruckpr of the recently 
opened Stop and  Shop supermar
ket.

Botlevents at the Black Lake . . . , Staf.
hers of the .Cavanaugh Lake Ski dub. It is star 
fads first trophy and Dault’s second. Dautt had 
taken third place award in the 1957 meet. Seven 
Cavanaugh Lak Ski club mmbers competed in the
1958 meets............j-----/\  ■ ..................

Cavanaugh Lake Youth 
Kills Rattlesnake with 
Last Shot in His Rifle

Mike Slocum, 16-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmer Slocum, 
killed a rattlesnake in the back
yard of the family home at Cava
naugh Lake w ith . the last shot 
left in his 22 calibre rifle. He 
said afterward he “was scared 
about what would happen’’ if he 
missed. Ho said’ the snake had 
18 rattles, «

Slocum’s attention was attract
ed to the snake when his dog kept 
growing and backing a\^ay from it.

........... .) "
ior Varsity Season

Saturday at 2:00 p.m. on the 
home athletic field the Cholsoa 
Junior Varsity football team .will 
open its season by hosting Dex
ter’s JV’s. The ChelBea JV’s are 
composed entirely of sophomore# 
and freshmen and Will give thetif 
fdlowera plewjf.cf spirited action,

tion of an addition to the ja il 
Overcrowding at. the .jail has 

led to a situation Where'the state 
jail inspector has warned that a 
court order closing the jail would 
result if tl>e present buidling con
tinued- to' house more than its 
maximum of 75 prisoners.

The Board of Supervisors’ sher
iff’s committee is to study all al
ternatives and then make recom
mendations on what is considered 
the best course of action?

While state jail inspectors state 
that proposed “minimum security’’ 
detention quarters for some per
sons, as . a means of expanding 
present facilities., would not meet 
state approval, the corrections de
partment could be expected to' ap-

f>rove conversion of the Existing 
ail into complete 'celMock: con

struction., and using a separate 
building for administration.

Memorial

Announced
ip Rusten,' pa

of the Congregational church, an-
The Rev. Philip Rusten,' pastor 

ong: _
nounced this week that a new out
door church bulletin will be dedi
cated—at-a- special outdoor service 
to be held Sunday afternoon from 
2:30 until 3:00 p.m,

emoriaHoulleHn-which-ii 
Arnold Lehman who died -Feb, 13
as the-result-of an automobile acci- 
dent.

Lehmann'Memorial Fund included 
many people in the community in 
addition to members of the Con
gregational church, everyone in
terested is invited to ' attend the 
dedication. ' - *

The memoriol bulletin which is 
being erected on the lawn at the 
west end of the church property 
will be unveiled during the dedica
tion service.

Funeral To Be 
Friday Afternoon 
For Henry Dancer

Henry W. Dancer died Tuesday 
afternoon a t Colonial, Manor Nurs
ing Home where he had been a 
patient since Aug. 20. -
— A—native—of^fcima—township 
where he was born March 12,1870, 
he had made his home' in this 
vicinity the greater part of his 
life. His parents were Walter and 
Mary Ann Tucker Dancer.

As a- young man he was em
ployed by the former*. HolmcS' 
Mercantile Co. here 'and later was 
a buyer for the William H. Taylor 
Co. and for th e sEdson Moore Co. 
In Detrolt. He _was connected with 
the men’s c l o t h i n g  business 
throughout his business career and 
later, before his retirement from 
active work, he operated his farm 
on Fletcher road for a number of 
years.

His wife, the former Estelln 
Crane, to whom ho was marrie 
in Docembor, 1890, died March 14, 
1947. The family home until 1952 
was at 221 Jefferson street,

Ho made his homo in Fiorida 
from 1952 until 1058 and for tho 
past two years had lived in Colum
bus, O. --------- ----- - -

Survivors of Mr.' Dancer are a 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Dancer Lunn 
of Atlanta, Ga.; two Rons, Charles 
of Tampa, Fla., and Robert of 
Stockjnidgo, and two grandchil
dren, Barry Lunn of Atlanta, Ga., 
and Mrs. Gordon Van Riper of 
Lincoln, Nob. Another son, Harry, 
died in November, 1956.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Staffan Funeral Home at 2 

,m. tomorrow’ (Friday) with the 
av. 8. D. Kinde officiating; Buri- 
(will take place in Oak Grove 

etery; ..-i.... ................  ....---

. PFC. DENNIS SCHUMM
Dennis S. Schumm, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frederick Schumm, 
completed ■recruit. training last 
Friday at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot a t San Diego, Calif,,., 
and arrived home Sunday night 
on furlough before reporting at 
the Naval Aviation Training' 
Base at J a ' c . k s oAvi l l e ,  Fla., 
Schumm received the rank of 
Marine private first class a t the 

-conclusion-of the-ll-week recruit - 
training course and was a mem
ber of the honor platoon.

Senator Potter 
Will Visit Chelsea 

l\Next Thursday
U. S. Senator Charles Potter is 

scheduled to visit. Chelsea next
Since pnntrlhutoro to the Arnold Thursday mid will be in Urn Muiil

cipal building from noon until ap
proximately, 12:30 o’clock to meet 
people of the community. ' 

According to present plans the 
senator is to arrive in Chelsea at 
11:80 a.m, and will make brief 
stops at several places before, go
ing to the Municipal building. He 
will be accompanied by his Wash
tenaw County campaign manager, 
Mrs. Betty Wlsmer of Ypsilantl 

Coffee .will be served during his, 
half-hour stay iri the Municipal 
building by a committee of mem- 
-bers or-tho Republican Women’s 
Club of Chelsea, under the chair
manship of Mrs. Dudley

SUBSCRIPTION $2.60 PER YEAR

Village Accepts Gift 
Of McKune House
For Public Library
____________ _______ • _____ :_ >*. ' ' '

Use as Library 
Specified by t 
Terms of Will

i

Needlework Guild 
Ingathering Set 
Friday Afternoon

Tomorrow afternoon, from 2:30 
until 4:30 o’clock, the, Chelsea 
branch of Hie Needlework Guild" 
will hold the annual ingathering 
of clothing .and. household linens 
for distribution to local people in 
need through Chelsea Social Serv
ice; ,

Items which are in demand are 
pajamas for boys and girls; jeans 
for boys, underwear shorts and 
shirts and . socks for boys, panties 
and white Bocks for girls, and 
dirls’ dresses in sizes 6 through 14.

Mrs. H, T. Moore, Chelsea branch 
president, in announcing the an
nual ingathering, mentioned that 
this year there are a number of 
articles which are not needed 
locally,

These are infants.’ wear 
the

t with
tie exception of crib blankets), 
.-shirts for boys, blouses for girls, 

flannel shirts for boys or-mittens.

Senior Bar̂ d 
Preparing for 
U-M Festival 4

Chelsea High’s Marching Band 
has been very busy the past'^two' 
weeks presenting public nerform- 
ance^,.preparingfor.coming.per- 
formances, having tryouts, and 
working on marching fundamen
tals.

Two weeks ago the band, under 
Drum Major Jon Harris, marched 
for the Community Fair Parade, 
and presented a concert at the 
Fair that-evening,- Last Saturday 
the Band travelled to_ Saline where 
they marched in the Saline Com
munity Fair Parade.' Chaperones 
for the Saline trip were Mrs. Ray 
Siusser, Mrs. Arnold Fahrner,'And 

-Mrs. Gayle .Grove.
Barbara Bertke and Mary Jane 

Harris were appointed Senior 
Band Librarians for the coming 
school year. Carol Cameron was 
also appointed the Band Reporter. 
These appointments now complete 
the Band Councit roster with the 
following officers: 'Charles Camer
on, president; Jean. Larson, vice- 
president; Carol Reddeman,. secre
tary; Sharon Smysor, treasurer; 
CaroL Cameron, reporter; Barbara 
Bertke - and Mary Jane Harris, 
librarians.

In addition to drilling on march- 
ing fundameritols, the SehiorrB 
is preparing the musie for the 
Tenth'Annual Band Day to be held 
at the University of Michigan— 
California1 football game, Sept. 27.

The Village Council 'has voted 
trieto accept tne 

the
McKune property 

under—the -eondttiaatfr-of-^he will 
of Mnr. Catherine McKune which— 
specifies it be used as a public 
library.

Announcement that Mrs. Mc
Kune had willed the property to 
the Village for a public library was' 
made at the time the will was filed 
for probate several weeks ago and 
the Village Council took action to 
accept' the bequest a t the regular 
Council meeting Tuesday evening.

Two bids for the municipal park
ing lot improvement were submit
ted by contractors at the Village 
Council meeting Tuesday evening, 
one being f16,762.00 by Tom Rob
inson and the other 821,797 by 
Flynn Contracting. Neither price 
-includes the cost  of parking meters.

Both bids were tabled for .study 
and recommendations by Peter 
Kurzy, engineer. ■ ' .

Other action at the meeting in
cluded postponing the' deadline 
for payment j of. village taxes to 
Mqpaajr^.. Oct.'

Also acted upon was a deter
mination to publish notice of strict 
enforcement of Chelsea’s curfew 
rdinance which provides that chil

dren under 17 may hot remain on 
the streets dr in public places be
tween H  p.m. and 0 a.m, The ex
ception—is—Friday—nights, when 
midnight is the deadline; or times 
when the child is in the custody, 
of parents or guardians or is' ert- 
gaged in “lawfu'T 
ness.”

fuT pursuit df busi-

In a report of progress on vil-.i 
lage well drilling, Ray Smit of 
Ayres, Lewis, Norris and . May, 
stated that seven wells have been 
drilled on the village property and 
only one has proved successful for 
use and two are of possible use if 
the remaining well to be drilled- 
does not provide sufficient gal- 
lonage.

The Council voted to accept a 
donation of $85 from the Chelsea 
Child Study club toward purchase 
of a flasher signal light for use 
at North Elementary school.

Donald Walz who had been a  
police officer here for approxi
mately five years, submitted his 
resignation and it was accepted by 
the Council. !

One hundred and ninety Michigan 
high school bands with , more than 
12,600 bandsmen taking.part, will 
convene at this date, to make up 
the world’s largest massed band 
in the. world’s largest college- 
owned stadium.

In tryouts last week Charles 
Cameron and Ronald Coleman re
tained their first chairs of the 
cornet and clarinet sections,

Carol Sanderson underwent nn 
emergency appendectomy Sunday 
at Foote hospital, Jackson, She
is da of Mr. and;, Mrs,

George Bergman Named 
To Juvenile Court 
Advisory Council

duties as Chelsea^High school’s 
first counselor at the beginning of 
the present school year, was ap-

the Washtenaw' County Juvenile 
Court Advisory Council.

Bergman sucesnds'Tlrs. J . V. 
Fisher whos&term on the Council 
has expired. She attended her 
final meeting of the term on Tues
day. ' '

Mrs. Fisher has been named to 
act as an alternate member of the 
council Which wo/ks with the Pro
bate Court and Probate Judge John 
W. Conlin,

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Schneider- 
lef tMonday for St. Louis, Mo., 
who"' ilui former is entering Eden 

’ “ - 'arv.

jjv *+T\

\

Tipip.'

MYSTERY FARM NO; 22 — "Picture book 
pretty" describes tho symmetrical layout of today’s 
"mystery farm" pftoto, the 22nd in the series being 
published weekly in Tlte Standard, An identifying 
feature which will most likely prove helpful to 
readers Is the attractive white painted fence which 
marks etf......the... barnyard ares. The twin silos

should also help fix the location of the farm for 
thoae who try to identify tho place. If you think 
you recognise the farm call The Standard office at 
mice. The number la OR 5-3581. A mounted .photo 
of the farm awaits the owner 1f he calls at The 
Standard office by Saturday.
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— Monday September 8th, 1958 
MORNING SESSION

A special meeting of the Board 
of Supervisors of Washtenaw 
County was held at the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, on Monday the 8th day 
of September, 1968;

The meeting was called to order 
hy Chairman Scheel.

Roll Call^ABSENT: Sup, Hand 
—1. Quorum present.

A communication from Fred J. 
Looker, City Clerk, was read rela
tive to substitute supervisor ap
pointment of James J. O'Kane.

Sup. . Will supported by Sup. 
Bauer moved that James J. O'Kane 
be seated as substitute supervisor 
for Monday September 8tn, 1958, 
only in-place of Robert V  
ton. Carried.

tobert W. Harrlng-

_ A communication from Edward 
W. Kane, secretary of thp Michi 
gan State Tax Commission, was 
read 
appea 
State
order of the Washtenaw County 
•Tan- AiloeatiwfBoard)-on-Septen>

by Su]
at

ber 11th, 1958.
Sup. Will supported 

Sterling moved that the commu 
cation be referred to the Equalisa 
tion Committee. Carried.

A communication from Franklin 
J. Shepherd, Ypsilanti Township 
Supervisor, waits read advising that 
total assessed value in School Dis
trict No. 1. Willow Run has been 
reduced by $7,350.00, making the 
new assessed valuation for this 
District for 1958, $20,944,578.00. 

Sup. Mulholland supported by

Sup. Sanford moved that the com* 
munication be referred to the Ap
portionment Committee. Carried.

A communication from Ralph L. 
Anderson Jr., Ypsilanti Township 
Clerk, was read relative to the con- 
trol of Noxious Weeds.
—Sup . Rae supported - by Sup. 
Leutheuser moved that the com
munication be received and filed.

Sup. Mulholland , supported by 
Sup. Hoffman offered an amend

ment to the above motion—that 
the Noxious Weed control problem 
in Washtenaw County be referr 
to the Legislative Committee f  
investigation and report to this 
Board. Amendment carried.

The original motion was carried 
-as-am end

A communication from. W. F. 
Verner, County Treasurer, was 
read, re Statement of Delinquent

treasurer,Taxes rejected by the 
^as of June 80th, 1958,

The following is a summary of the rejected taxes which have been 
approved by the Auditor General and should be apportioned by the 
Board of Supervisors in the 1958 apportionment.

B ronzog low ®  B irc h
f o r  T o m o r r o w ' s  K i t c h e n  

T O D A Y !

You're not dreaming in this kitchen v . . 
it’s a dream come true! Tfye subtle soft* 
iiess and rich charm of the beautiful 
BRONZEGLOW BIRCH provide a warm 
“family” atmosphere. Imagine this kit
chen in your home!

Come in and look at our display of "dream- 
come-true” 8CHEIRICH BRONZEGLOW 
BIRCH KITCHENS 1 Free estimates . . . 
no obligation.

COLE'S SHOP
209 E. Liberty St., Ann Arbor Phone NO 8-6128

' 'V '
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Ann Arbor Twp. ..$0.41 $1.77 $20.34 $ 28.5^
Scio Twp. ....... ... 14.46 3.66 28:06 ' 46.18
Webster Twp. ..
York TVp...........

.. 23.45 
.. ,56

.26 76.41
1.09

100.12
1.65

Ypsilanti Twp. 
Ypsilanti City ,

.. .68 
,11.98

1.86 J28 
43.72

.27 8.04
66.65

Total . .•......... .. ..$57,44 $3.66 $2,03 $171.48 $ .28 $ 21 $285.16
W. F. Verner

Sup. Will supported by Sup.+ 
Marsh moved that the comraunica- ‘ 
tion be referred to the Apportion
ment Committee. Carried. 

Supr-GaHup supported by Sup;
Pealy moved that the-communica- 
tion from W..M. Strickland, Sec
retary Ann Arbor Citizens’ Safety 
and Traffic Council, relative to 
citizen participation in the mem
bership of \tne present Safety 
Council, be received and filed. Car-' 
ried.

A report of the Sheriff’s Com
mittee meeting of August 20th, 
1958, was read in which Stanley 
Bragg of the architectural firm of 
Kasurin, Kasurin & Bragg was re
quested.to appear' before the Board 
at the Sept. 15th meeting of ' the 
Board to explain the present plans 
for .the jail addition in detail.
(No action taken on this portion 
at the-report)

Mr, Stanley Bragg of the archi
tectural firm of Kasurin, Kasurin 
& Bragg reviewed plans for alter
ations and additions to the Wash
tenaw County Jail.

Chairman Scheel declared a re
cess until 1:30 p.m.

AFTERNOON SESSION 
The meeting was called to order 

by Chairman Scheel.
Roll Call—ABSENT: Sup. Hand 
1. ■■
A communication from William

H. Nestle. State Inspector of Jails, 
was read relative to Washtenaw 
County jail inspection on July 7th, 
1958.

The Chairman directed the Clerk 
to file' the communication from the
Department of Corrections.
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CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
“Where the Home Beghu”

report df a joint meetin 
the Sheriff’s Committee and Spe
cial Building. Planning Committee 
of September 4, 1958, was read,'re 
review of plans previously pre
pared by Ka’aurin, Kasurin * A 
Bragg for adding two additional

KLUMPP BROS. 
GRAVEL CO.
4950 Loveland Road 

Poit Office: Grots Lake, Mieh.
Phone Chelsea 

GR 9-2712 or GR 5-7541

1", '/a", % "

CONCRETE SAND 
FILL DIRT - TOP DIRT 

BULLDOZING

floors to the County Jail Building, 
and recommendation that Boara 
place on the ballot to-be voted. qn 
November 4th, t 958rthe question 
requesting that the voters of 
Washtenaw County authorize a tax 
levy of % mill in'excess of the 
standard levy of 15 mills per
mitted. by law, to be spread on the 
1959 tax rolls.

Sup. Silkworth supported by 
Sup. Mpst moved the'adoption of 
the report.

Sup, Leonard supported by Sup. 
Rice offered an amendment—that 
the Board request % mill for addi
tional jail’1 facilities in. Washtenaw 
County.

A resolution, re proposition of 
increasing the constitutional tax- 
rate limitation for the year 1959 
by an amount sufficient to pro

amount sufficient to provide 
funds to defray the cost of con
structing and equipping additions 
to the county jail: _  w

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED: '•

1. That there be submitted, to
the qualified electors of Washte- riation.

Sup, Hoffman moved the adoption 
of the report. Carried.

The remainder of the report or 
the Sheriff’s Committee pf August 
20th, 1958; was read, re 1959 bud
get request for the Sheriff’s De
partment and Dog Control approp-

1958

IT S

E Q U I P P I N G  ADDITION TO 
OUNTY JAIL PROPOSITION

vide funds to defray the cost of 
constructing and equipping, addi
tions to the-,County Jail, Was read.

WHEREAS; the present Wash
tenaw County Jail located in the 
county seat of Ann Arbor was con
structed approximately twenty- 
five (25)- years ago a t a time 
when the county was less densely 
populated in comparison with its 
present population;

naw County, a t the General No
vember Election to be held on 
Tuesday, the 4th day of Novel* 
ber, 1958, between jthe hours of 
7:00 a.m., and 8:00 o’clock p.m., 

ndardtim erthefoil'
Ing propositions:

I .  ^ C O N S T R U C T I N G  AND
E "  “ “ ‘
jCU______

.Shall a tax of three-quarter 
mill be spread in Washtenaw 
County in 1959 to finance the 
constructing and equipping of 
additions to the Washtenaw 
County Jail? '
II.  C O U N T Y .  JAIL TAX 

RATE LIMITATION INCREASE 
PROPOSITION

Shall the limitation on the to
tal amount of taxes which may 
be assessed againBt all property 
in the County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, for all pur-

Soses except payment ofobliga- 
ions incurred before December 

8, 1932, be Increased, a s  provided 
by Section 21, Article *  of the 
Constitution of Michigan by 
three-quarters mill on each. dot* 
lar ($0.75) on each $1,000.00) of 
the assessed valuation, as equal
ized, of all property in the county 
fo r_a^ period of -one (1) year,- 
1959. for-the sole purpose, if  au
thorized by the qualified electors 
of said county, of defraying the 
cost of constructing ana equip
ping additions to the Washtenaw 
County Jail?
2. That said propositions shall 

be stated on separate ballots to be 
prepared and distributed by the 
County Clerk in manner by law, 
which ballots shall read substan
tially as follows:

OFFICAL BALLOT 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Instructions to Voter: Mark a cross 
in the square to the left of the 
word “yes” or “no.” '

1. CON 8 T R TJ CiT-I N-G-AND

Remainder of Joint meeting of 
the Sheriff's Committee and Spe- 
cial Building Plannning Commit
tee of September 4,1958, was read 
re, meeting of members of Sheriff’s 
Committee and members of'H u- 
mane Society, recommending that 
contract be drawn for submission 
to the Board of Supervisors and 
Humane Society for review and 
adoption.

Sup. Silkworth supported by 
Sup. Sterling moved the adoption 
of the reports. Carried.

Sup. Silkworth supported by 
Sup. Hoffman moved that the mat
ter of housing city prisoners in 
the Washtenaw County. Jail be in
vestigated by the Legislative Com
mittee for recommendation to this 
Board. Carried.

Sup. Mulholland supported by 
Sup. Morgan moved that the min
utes be approved as read. Carried.

Sup. Beach -supported by Sup. 
Heffman moved to adjourn' until 
Monday September 15tn, 1958, at 
1Q$80 a.m.- Carried.

William I. Scheel, Chairman. 
Luella M. Smith, Clerk.

Don’t plan your wbrk unless you 
plan to work your plan.

S W E A T E R
T I M E

C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  o u r  f i n e  s e l e c t i o n !

DREW NECKS - V-NECKS - CARDIGANS
A l l  c o l o r s . .

‘5.95-
■* :• " *■

Foster's Men's Wear
SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO

H u n t i n g  S u p p l i e s

E Q U I P P I N G  ADDITIONS TO 
COUNTY JAIL PROPOSITION 

Shall a tax of three-quarter 
mill be spread in Washtenaw 
County in'* 1959 to finance the 
constructing and equipping of 
additions to the Washtenaw: 
County Jail?

...... .....YES '
; .........n o  ■■

Instructions to Voter:,. Mark a 
cross in the square to the left of
the word . “yes” orAND WHEREAS; the present

county jail is inadequate in size ________________ ________ ___
to-serve the needs of the county;

* LIMITATION INCREASE PROP
OSITION

Shall the limitation on the to
tal amount of taxes which may 
be assessed against all property 

. in the C o u i i t y  of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, for all pur, 
poses except payment of obliga
tions incurred before December

AND WHEREAS, it has been 
rule'd that the present size of the 
county jail results in the over
crowding of prisoners in violation 
of the laws of this state;

AND WHEREAS, in the judg
ment of the Board of Supervisors 
of Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
it is deemed to be for the best 
interest of the county and its citi
zens .to provide for the constructs 
ing and equipping of additions to 
the present copnty jail in order to 
comply with the laws of this state;

AND WHEREAS, in the judg
ment of the Board of Supervisors 
it is necessary for the county to 
raise by taxation the money neces
sary to defray the cost of con
structing and equipping additions 
to the county jail;

AND WHEREAS, in order to 
meet the requirements of Section 
21, Article X of the Constitution 
of Michigan (as amended) and the 
statutes of the State of Michigan 
in such case made and provided, 
it is necessary to "also submit to 
the qualified electors of said 
county the proposition of increas
ing the constitutional tax-rate

8, 1932, be increased, as provided 
by Section 21, Article X of the 

—1Constitution of Michigan by 
three-quarters mill on each dol
lar ($0.76 on each $1,000.00) of 
the assessed valuation, as equal
ized, of all property in the coun
ty for a period of one (1) year, 
1959. for the sole purpose, if au
thorized by the qualifiedSaectors 

"Pf said county, of defraying the 
cost of constructing ana equip
ping additions to the Washtenaw 
County Jail?

( ) .YES 
( ) NO

8. That all public officials of the 
County of Washtenaw. State of 
Michigan, and all municipal units 
theroef, within such time as shall 
be required by law, be and they 
are directed to do and perform all

SELECT A
limitation for the year 1959 hylaujihinga—mwC-a,

necessary to be done or performed 
;in order to submit the foregoing 
propositiona^to^ the electors or said

Election caned' to *lbeh eld there! n 
otuthe 4th day of November, 1958. 
, 4. That the foregoing resolution 

shall not become effective hr bind
ing on said County until and un
less , the propositions herein di
rected to be submitted shall be

Comfortable Living
The MONARCH Convect-Air Oil Heaters offer advance 
styling and these desirable features. Hi-efficiency 
burner. Large combustion chomber^—providing greater 
heat transfer surface— with Mi rep'Process Rust Resisting 
finish. Extra large humidifier. Komfortcol blower unit 
—  (optional)— provides variable air circulation. Scien
tifically designed air diffuser grille-r-pravides a gentle 
blanket of warm air at floor level— distributes the air 
over a wide.area and not a localized blast of hot air. 
Fu l̂ Supply indica
tor. Draft regulator.
. . .  Built-in leveling 
screws. Automatic 
convenience w i t h  
theromstatlc control 
available.! Over-all 
length 34 Vi Inches 
. . . height 55 3/16 
inches, depth with 
5-gallon fuel tank 
28 V i inches.

. « . /
Available in dark or blond Vitrifuted Porcelain Enamel 

which anuroi long, eolor-fair life.

Boms in and Look Them OverToday!

CHELSEA HARDWARE

approved by the qualified electors 
of said County voting at said 
General November Election as

| provided- by-law;-------------:— -—^
Sup. Mulholland supported by 

Sup. Shepherd moved that the sub
ject matter* be tabled until Mon
day September 15th, 1958 and an 
effort be made to have Mr. Wm. 
H. Nestle, State Inspector of Jails 
appear before the Board on that 
date. Carried.

Sheriff’s Committee.' report of 
August 20th.'-1958. (continued) 
Chairman directed on behalf of the 
Sheriff’s Committee and the Board 
of Supervisors to-m ake applica
tion to the Federal Communica
tions Commission, within forty 
days after August 1st, 1958, for 
license to operate radio transmit
ter for the Sheriff’s Department. 
(Report hot complete)

Sup. Silkworth supported

Whan you
think of 
bottled gas, 
think of
SHELLANE-
e a h a h w p o t m h t  
a  d a y  to

f k o n a h d U h i
ShttO tlC ngm y

f o r  a  g o o d
»-.|V . .»■ a .

s e a s o n !

V
Irha

W e’r e  r e a d y  to  

e q u ip  y o u  , . .  a t  y o u r  

h a n d y  h a r d w a r e  store!

IM  Smith Main A h thono GR 9-6311

HILLTOP PLUMBWR
IOB SHEARS

EOt l  hUln So. M.. OR 5-7201

touo nw*?

hxiioWaM

mar

HUNTING

CAP
i f 5®
All-wool, water-

.repellent cap. 
with unbreak- 

-a b W so rJ iu -
band ear Haps 
andwarm lining.

..■ywwwag. r s ,

.22 RIFLE

J62*°
12 ga. SHOTGUN

5 2 9 ” 12 Qa. 

$340

JACKET
Woterproof duck.

Lightweight. 
Rubberized gome 

pocket,

$6AS

DUCK
DECOY

T 1 J 5

HUNTING

KNIFE

*3.25
Heavy duly hunt
ing knife. Cut- 
167 steel blade

WfW6fW«W»We ll>IIIIIIIIIIU-lW'IWWM*

C LEA N IN G
extends through KIT (R if le )

^ handle. Beautl- strong, hinged metal box contains 
fully embossed everything needoato keep rifle In per- 

*""^^**^**■"•1 leather sheath, feet order. (Also ca rry, shotgun kits)

•  J ?  T  *h0ntlfl| * * •pfck “p wr Spirting Seeds OeptttieRl

r  ‘ " 11l *t '* ,l* m ‘ • - w  >lll)ll*l»lt'

A ik  About Our Loy-Awoy Wo" 
for all your purtb^sei.

| | H a t - d l W e , r c  U

|Budqet?/an|
• • i

Merkel Hardware
J
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^^Sto4«>tA of the Chelae* High School Journalism Club

CO-EDITORS 
liutfO.sD̂ Lowii Kee«»

ftpt 19—Football team plays
lit Dexter. -

I Mia Future Homemakers of liSja held a candlelight inatal-
fiSted last spring were preaf. 

I St. Rite Schramm, viee-preei- ISjSns La«°n> and secretary, Iffiv Goltra, as well as parlia-

Sinvited to attend. Dues will be 
1 per year, and f irs t semester 
nee are due Oct. 1.

•-Tho-high-eehool-choir Ha-p lan- 
nlng to sing a t the Chrysler Open 
House for dealers and newsmen. 
A t present 51 are enrolled,-in
cluding the evening choir. Both 
groups are working to improve the 
bass and tenor section! which 
were depleted by graduation. The 
new treasurer is Grace Penhalto- 
gan. .

, ' <**Y ovfMMMMW 1

. A t  a meeting held during ac
tivity period Wednesday, Sept. 10, 

Xatin club elected president, 
Peter F  I I n t  o f  t; vice-president, 
Daniel Mayer; and secretary-treas- 
urer, Kathym Kinde. Members 
voted to raise dues to 75 cento. 

in»>, - r ^  • . They also decided that since the
^  0f last year's officers were Latin club meets i

n»ust attend three'- 
quarters of the meetings at least.

Amoug the many Junior Hitrh 
students who are still '.‘glowing’’ 
ikout ^ r, .vocations are Pat

a wonderful two weeks in Florida, 
and Dorothy DeFant, who visited 

^  ten-day stay which 
visiting the Mackinac 

Drucilia PlckelBimer stay- 
?d *1 Kentucky for one week, whue 
J“ck|e Taylor visited in Wisconsin 
xor three weeks.

apd Nancy Riley spent some 
time in .upper Michigan.
. Th® Vernon Parks family, in

cluding our pal, Victor, went this 
summer to a family ciurch camp 
located at Wolf Lake near Muske
gon. Traveling by car they left 
June 29 and arrived about mid
afternoon. After getting settled, 
they found that the activities in
cluded swimming, volleyball, base
ball, and other things on the side. 
They enjoyed a wonderful week 
at camp and then continued on to 
Godwin Heights, a suburb of 
Grand Rapids, to visit relatives. 
Later, Victor enjoyed two weeks 
at Roy Scout Camp at Bruin Lake.

various parts of the instrument^ 
and are viewing things under it.

“Sophomore Progress^ teemed 
to justify itself for entering the 
Community Fair Parade. aa ft was 
rated first by the judges. The 
119 profit from the $25 prise will 
go.-lato,„ the, class '

alternate The new, freahmen—have been^

J

l l Q U i  a  K i n

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
busily getting UBed to their new

idv’* *"L- '  * ■ k
n< 
ev

been studying the use of the 
microscope. They have learned theuuaiAiin * A il • i    ' i

u 11  uaeu weir new
schedule. They (and everyone else) 
are now back in the old grind of 
homework, tests, and projects.

In biology the freanmen have 
lyin

PAGE THREE

oat Was constructed in the back 
yard at the home of Daniel Mayer. 
Ann Schmunk represented the class 
as candidate for queen.

Juniors elected Kathy Qoltra to 
be their president,' Linda Fisher 
their secretary and Jim Collins 
their -vice-president. Mr. Muaser 
was appointed, parliamentarian.

Seniors heard Mr. Byron West 
discuss all the rules and the pos
sibilities of making large sums of 
money by selling magazines dur
ing the next few days. The goal 
for the sale will be $4,000. Mr. 
West will sponsor a party for the 
two winning home rooms if they 
come within $200 of their set goal.

'Ellen Keusch and Karen Munro 
were appointed manager and pub
licity manager respectively for the 
campaign. Sharon Slane, Jean to 
Larson and Barbara Balmer are 
the captains for the-three Senior 
home rooms. - ’S

Delores Scripter was selected as 
treasurer for the class. ' :

Good luck, seniors!

MONDAY NIGHT DIVISION 
Sept. 8, 1958 

, W L
Chelsea Grinding Co. ....... 4 0
Research F u e l..... *.......... ,8 1
Frigid-Products ...... ........8— 1
rThe Pub ........................8 ■ 1
Schneider’s Grocery....... 8 ' 1
Spaulding Chevorlet ......8 1
Stiver’s Bar .................1 8
gylaMyCentor-^

Mr. Truman O’Doherty 1b a pop
ular addition to the coaching staff 
at Chelsea High School, fie at
tended Morningside College, where 
he majored in physical education 
and history. He also played foot
ball there and made “little All-, 
American’’ for two successive 
years. He also served a four-year 
hitch in the army. He is married 
and has three children, Mike, Tim, 
and Kitty - Col tone. His favorite 
hobby is taking care, of study hall, 
he says, He also teaches Junior 
High school social studies.

N e ^ B o o k s ^ L f e t e d - — —

In Public Library
FICTION—
, “Around the World with Auntie 
Marne,” Dennis j - “Kate pava- 
naugh,” Downes: “Call Do€n the 
Storm,” B 1 y t n ei “Daybreak,” 
Slaughter; “Papa’s Daughter,’’ 
Bjorn; “Papa Married a Mormon,” 
Fritzgerald; “The Case of Hhe 
Foot-Loose Doll," Gardner; “The 
Marshall,” Gruber; “The Brothers 
Kararrtafcbv/^ Do8toyevskyr- “Tato 
of Courage and Conflict,” Tolstoy. 
NON-FICTION— •
. ,JNew Plywood Projects fo r the 

Home Craftsman,” S c h a rf f^ “De
fense of the Middle East,” Camp
bell; “Baa Baa Black Sheep,” 
“Pappy Boyington; “1001 Ques
tions Answered about. Astronomy,” 
Pickering;. “The Ordeal Of .Wood- 
row Wilson,” Hoover; “Reading for 
Pleasure,” Cerf; Historic Churches 
of the U. S.,” Broderick; “Sins of 
Their Fathers,” Rittwagen; “Mir- 
adle Drugs ' and the New Age of 
Medicine/’ Reinfeld; /'Edge of To
morrow,” Dr. Thomas Dooley.

Bible Verse To Study

is Guaranteed to give you 
Power and

“Prepare your hearts unto the 
Lord, and serve him on ly” ,

‘ 1. To whom were thieae words 
spoken?

2. By whom were they spoken?
3. W hat is their meaning ?
4. Where may they be found? 

(Answers on page 10)

■ mi i i m ■ ■, ■ ......
Foster’s Men’s Wear .... „.,.l 8
Hankerd’s Service ...... ,,l 8
Lou & Sam ....8
Chelsea Drug ......... o.....4
„ 200 games and over: L. Apel, 
245-211; C. Baize, 221-208; T. 
Faist, 217-201} A. Schneider, 201.

500 Series and over: T. Faist, 
589; R. Bauer, 648; Earl Guenther,

S. v. r iy » "♦ AioDucnar» o 
Wellnitz, 602; R. Eder, 501.

6S00 series and over: L. Apel, 
037; C, Baize, 611i

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION 
Sept. 11, 1958

Sylvan Alleys .................. .
Wolverine Tavern .. ,..8
Chelsea MFG No. 2 .........7
Merkel Bros. Hardware...6
Palmer All-Stars .............6
No.- a  -..............
Chelsea. Spring-.
Knights of Cohim 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Nelson’s Bar •................... _
Merkel Dozing-,^.......0̂
Jiffy Mixers ....... .....,..,.0 . .

200 games and over: O. Johnson, 
256-216; L .. Apel, 255-224-201; R. 
Worden, 212; R. Eder, 208.

500 series_&nd over:F^Gee, 573; 
R. Eder, 530; J. Stofer, 522; L. 
Hafner, 519; D. Alber, 514; R. 
Worden, 612; Clarence Lake, 610; 
E. Boyce, 600.

600 series and . over: L. Apel, 
680; O. Johnson, 664.

w L
....8 0
...8- ■ 0
...7 ' 1
...6 ' 2-
... 5 8
,,..,.5 ■■: 8
^ .4 - -4 —
....4 4
... 1Q .7

4
....0̂ -4—
... 0 . 4

PIN CHATTER
Ladies Sylvan Bowling League

There were some good /series 
rolled on the alleys this : week. 
Peg Poertner’s 509, Mildfed. Bret- 
tenwischer’s 608 and Arlene p a r 
son’s 500 were tops. Nice kegling, 
gals!

450. series and over: B. Betts, 
466. •

400 series ohd over: N. Kern, 
448; B. Eder, 445; D. Alber, 485; 
V. Slane, 431; G. Wheeler, 430; 
B. Hafley, 429; M. McFadden, 425; 
R. West, 421; R. Hummel,. 418; 
R. Winchester, 410; R./Parsons, 
405; N. White. 405. ■

Splits picked up: E. Policht, 
5-8; .M. Faist, 6-10; B. Eder, 5-10; 
R/JKhmmel, 4-10; -N. Eisemann,
5- 640; M. Apel, 6-10: R .' Pierce,
6- 10; M. Neal, 4-6; B. Hafley, 3-10;
M. Breitenwishcer, 6-9-7; R. West, 
6-7.- -

: LEAGUE STANDINGS 
' W L

Colonial Manor ........... ;.,6 2
Slocum’s Contractors

Knoll's Ashland ...
Sylvan Alleys .... 1

e ■
.... -JS

2
8

..... 5 8

.. :..,6 8
•.....5 3
......4 4
..... 3 5

...8 ■ 5
...8 6*

7 £ l
6
7

Three Upper Peninsula counties 
lead the list of counties containing 
the most lakes. Marquette, with 
the largest land area, also con
tains the most lakes, 885. Next 
is Luce with 671, and Iron with 
528. ■

- O R

Yes, your money back if* you aren’t completely satisfied that 
you get m o r e  p o w e r  and b e t t e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  with Guaranteed 
A-Plus gasoline. Get the written Guarantee from your A-Plus 
dealer. Enjoy the extra motoring pleas
ure that is yours with A-Plus . . .  the 
only super gasoline that is Guaranteed 
to give you m o r e !  More Power, Better 
Performance—or Y o u r  M o n e y  B a c k !

nil up with Guarantied A-PLUS 
and feel the Powerful Difference!

&XTRA POWER PROTECTION
i . .  with Valvoline All-Climate, the all 
season, all temperature motor oil. Always 
free- flowing. Always tough - bodied, 
Perfect power partner for A-Plus. ̂

MHUNd on t  RIFININ0 COMPANY

Fo re ig n  C a r  E c o n o m y - F u l l  F a m ily  S iz e

If you’d like to drive the best of the imports, here’s 
good news! We have a limited number of Vauxhalis 
for immediate delivery.
Right now you can start enjoying British economy 
and handling ease-pliis 5-passenger room . . . . 
4-door convenience . , . luggage space galore . . . 
standard American gearshifts .-. full visibility and 
many other features Americans like.
Come -in today and see and drive Vauxhall-the 
most distinctive of the imports. —

Delivered Full Price: $1,950

Harper S a les  & S erv ice
PHONE GR 5-5311

118 Weil Middle Street Chelsea, Mich.

Anderson’s Stores in Chelsea and Saline 
are ready with two stores chock full of 
New Arrivals.

l  o r  \  o n  II  h o  K n o w  ( l o o t /  I  r / s h / o / /  c m c l

C i O ( ) d  \ n i n e .  S e e  O n r  N e w  I  n 1 1

Dresses - - • Skirts - - - Blouses - - Car Coats - - Sweaters 
Millinery - - - All W eather Coats. Togs fo r Boys and 
Girls - - - Shoes —  Student’s Styles for young menmg mer

. . . W<and women. We invite you to see the 'new  
believe you’ll agree th a t the New For Fall 1958 is 
most interesting.

Skirts - Blouses - Dresses- , ■ ■ ■ .■ ■ .... « . , ■*
• . - f * . , v .

Sweaters v  - Car Coats, etc.
For Girls of Every Age and Size.

. . .  including Chiihbies and Sub-Teens!

See these new arrivals. /
‘ * - V , •

—  The values are exciting!
The styles are most interesting!

JUST UNPACKED
in time for 
High School 
and College
a n d  w h e n  q u a l i t y  i s  

c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  v a l u e

a r e  e x c e p t i o n a l

NEW BLUE - TAN 
< AND BLACK

» 3 98a"d$4 ^

'/#///, I »•*'.•* * V,y///-.<r \ - ...in f  +\
I ; f ,  ;

Low M ark-up on Recognized
' I 1 -

Footwear . .  .| . Careful 
F ittin g . .  .L arge Varie 
reasons for Anderson’ 
popularity.

New Styles are Arriving Daily . . . See 
the New Men's Footwear by Freeman 
. . .  the New Heel Hugger Styles . . . as 
well, as many new arrivals in boys' and 
girls' shoes.
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World Is Still Full of Mysteries
One of the generally mistaken concepts of the ordinary 

Iayma'n is that scientists and physicists know more,.than 
they actually db about the universe. Dr. Albert Einstein; 
who died in 1955 after a brilliant career, admitted freely 
that man knew relatively little about matter, energy and 
radiation.

Today we are just in the “first grade” in trying to under
stand the forces at work in the universe. We still do not 
know why electricity, for example^ behaves as it does. We 
cannot explain many of the “whys” concerning our latest 
discoveries pertaining to the behavior of atoms, etc.

★  YourFour Chances
Moat of the heartbreak to the 

world, I suppose, Is due to loao* 
lines*.
- psrtr^gf- 'oarloncJthiBM - sriscil 
from the permanont seperstion 
which comes whsa death takes our 
loved onto , but strangely enough 
we may find that those we really 
loved in life do not seem very 
far away even when they have 
gone from ju n -  

Some loneliness comes from the 
temporary separation which dis
tance can put between us And our 
families. But the most serious 
loneliness is that which is suffers* 
by people who are lonely in the 
midst of crowds, because .they 
never learned to love. . .

"Love” la. the great word in the 
Christian religion, predominant in 
the sayings or Christ hipself, and 
in the writings of St. John," as 
well as in the epistles of St. Paul.

4 Years A g o . , .
Thursday, Sept. 16, 1954— 

George Halit and his ion, Er 
win, came home from the MIchl 
gan State Fair this year with 
more; Awards than ever on their 
sheen and wool entriee. They also Bridge
sheep and wool entries. They also passm* un7iL»‘ u '< m°Dtin 
lea n ed . r * in the oppSu !
ner for the 25th time In the £8 iE t T/TT
S ears they have been showing at 

le Fair.
Claire Rowe, who won the Chel 

sea Golf League title for the thin 
time this year, received permknen 
possession * of the Wlnans golf 
trophy.

Noon driving by students at 
excused absences for hunting dur
ing pheasant and deer seasons are 
banned this year as a matter o ' 
school policy established at aspe- 
cisl school board meeting Thurs 
day.

called 
and 
beat

wishes on the ir 50th wedding anal 
versary.

About all we know, in the fields in which we have ad
vanced, is that certain things do happen, that electrons do 
behave in a certain manner under some conditions, and that 
there are apparently certain laws of nature which^can be 

. pinned down and mathematically accepted. Beginning with 
the Quantum Theory of Max Planck, in 1900, the world 
tendency to find a mechanical, explanation for things bbgan 
to gjye way to mathematical abstraction. Today we ad- 

rmittedly do not understand why waves; .light, and radiation 
behave as they do.

And our measurements, our impressions, are man-made 
guides which: do not fit into the universal scheme-of matter 
and movement. "For example, Einstein discovered there is 
no such thing as time, but rather life is a series of events, 
time being ashman-made, measurement. /

The greatest-mystery of all mysteries today has Become 
the puzzle in attempting to spy on and penetrate the real 
objective world. For when the scientist attempts to measure 
the position and velocity of an electron, every measuring; 
device known to man changes the velocity of the electron 
being studied, and there is as yet no way to discover the 
answer.

_______

But whether we are Christians 
or not, God has given almost 
everybody four chances in the 
course of this life to learn how 
to love.

Our flrat great opportunity tn

if  MICHIGAN MIRROR
By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association

ington released' the list, showing 
others in the past few years have 
partaken of

Modern Michigan is in the throes 
of an*almost accidental move to 
make the city the basic form of

Thus, every man changes/and distorts the workings of 
the key, unit, the electron, by the very process of attempted 
observation. And in spite of our great progress m the field 
of missiles and rockets, we are blindly groping in the dark, 
still far away'from the great mystery of matter, movement, 
space, time, energy, radiation, etc. For the young scientist, 
then, a world of opportunity and exploration lies ahead.

A. lot, of people too polite t6 talk with full mouths think 
nothing of talking with; empty heads.

^A woman. flees from temptation, but a man crawls 
away from it .^ ith  the cheerful hope that it might catch 
up witty,him.—U..S., Coast Guard Magazine. ■. ' ■■■

Too many, people 'ar.e going around saying it’s better, to 
give Jihan to receive, but never find time to try  out the 
system. ». * - . ■ •_______
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few dontkave to ban

Getting ahead financially is not a matter of “pinch
ing pennies." Quite*to the contrary! Actually you 
can spend money more happily (because free from 
worries and misgivings) once you have embarked 
on a program of systematic saving. First step is to 
establish the amount1 thaT you reasonably can^and 
/MOST CERTAIN LY W ILL save each payday. Then 
see to it that these dollars go promptly into your 
savings account every week . . . before they have a 
chance to go elsewhere. You'll have m©re furi 
spending w batVieft , . . when you do your saving 
FIRST!

CHELSEA STATE B A N K
' ¥ \ 1

Member of Federal Deposit. Iniureneo Corporation 
$t 0,000 Maximum Imuroxco for loch Depositor

BORROW HIRB . . . INSURE LOCALLY

government.
.Through numerous annexations 

whole townships are disappearing 
nside the city limit signs,- For 
setter or for worse, several metro
politan areas ate growing rapidly.

Flint is fighting in the courts 
to adopt two neattoy towns and 
parts of eight townships; Battle 
Creek has elaborate annexation 
plans; Holland is making news 
with similar ideas.

The Citizeris- Research Council 
of Michigan 'has urged1';th at ttye 
four fashionable' Grosse .Pointes— 
Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse 
Pointe Woods, Grosse Pointe . and 
Grosse Pointe Park—near Detroit- 
be merged to provide single serv
ices at less cost than now.

Supporting and o p p o s i t i o n  
forces have their own valid argu
ments. ■

Taxes of course, are. the major 
issue from the standpoint of every 
citizen’s pocketbook.' Annexing to 
a city area can be quite a tax 
jolt to either of the groups, but 
usually the annexed area feels the 
increase as new or improved serv-. 
ices-become available.:-------------

‘Local government is central-, 
ized by annexation as it wipes out 
the older baSFYprm of township

fovernment. Resentment g o e s  
eep in smaller government offices, 

"But it’s silly to have three fire 
departments when one will -do," 
said Tilden Mason, of the research 
council.

In preference to. annexation, a 
number of smaller towns and 
townships are working to consoli
date into a new and separate 
.metropolitan or city unit.

Another phase of the problem, 
most prominent In scHoor"districts, 
is the indebtedness of th.e annexed 
and the annexing urnts;

Cities are . generally unwilling 
tn take on the-bondod dobts-of**

legislature finally approved a  bill 
to. give the governor power to re* 
organize the administration

Political parties are trying to 
give the Teamsters Union to each 
other.

The -donation battle started 
when Teamster ■ Boss Janies R, 
-Hoffa fell from Democratic grace 
in 1952. Democrats have since 
^complained that Hoffa wanted to 
take over their party. -

For years, until the 1952 split, 
the’ teamsters supported .Demo
crats. Reports show that Hoffa's 
support still was present for 
Democrats that year.

Democrats said that Hoffa sup
portedform er Republican U. S. 
Senator Homer Ferguson during 
his last unsuccessful campaign and 
lent help to others in the party.

Republicans retorted this year 
that Wa"yne County Prosecutor 
Samuel Olsen and others accepted 
money for “their campaigns from 
the union. Ols'en received $11,000.

. A Senate committee in Wash-

WHO KNOWS?

1. Identify Willie Hoppe.
2. - When was the-Charter of the 

United Nations ratified?.
8. What two brothers became 

governors a t the same time ?
4. What ate excise taxes ?
6. When was the Atlantic Char

ter' signed ? V
6. .When was slavery ended in 

the United States?
7. Who invented the first adding 

machine?
8. In what year was this ma-

chineinvented ? ~ .
9; What, is the capital of Para- 

quay?
4<b What is. the.. monetary unit 
of Pflfftgnfty ?

years
amster bounty to 

campaign for election. "
Governor Williams, in support 

of a resolution at the party con
vention in Grand Rapids, ordered 
Democratic candidates to shun 
teamster help this year.

Republicans, followed the next 
week with a sim ilar, resolution. 
They, also condemned Hoffa’s help 
along with aid from UAW Presi- 
dent Walter P, Reuther and other 
un>on« leaders.

Williams said in his campaign 
that the Republican attempt to 
give Hoffa back to-the Democrats 
has been unsuccessful.'

Republicans claim Hoffa never 
left the Democratic camp. They 
also point out that the only team
sters elected to the House of 
Representatives have been Demo
crats. • .

Perhaps no one will ever know 
even unto election eve just who 
Hoffa is supporting, if anybody.

learn about-love comes when we 
are babies. I t ought to be easy 
for a baby to learn to love bis 
mrents. He is so dependent on 
;hem, and they are usually so eager 

to provide for his needs, that 
gratitude and love are bis normal 
responses.

A few parents muff this op
portunity. By giving the child 
every privilege, and no responsi
bility a t all, they may train him 
to love; nobody out himself.

A second chance comes when we 
are able to p)ay with children of 
our own age. In the give and 
take of games—and lessonfl -and 
gangs we may learn how to love 
our equals—our peers.

A third opportunity comes when 
we are attracted to someonel of 
;he other sex. If our affection 

grows enough that we are more 
n making the 

person happy than we are in mak-

14 Y ears A g o . . .
Thursday, Sept. 21, 1944—
, Judges for the FFA Victory 

Garden contest have announced 
the following prise winners in
. 'adea 8-12: Jack Nfehsus, first, 
115.00; Dean Schweinfurth, second; 
U0.0Q; Charles Sullivan, - third, 
16.00; ~and Henry Ortbring, fifth, 
12.00. In grades 1-7 the winner* 

were Carl O’Dell,, first, $4.00; 
Stanley Knickerbocker, second, 
$8.00; and Alfred Knickeirbocker, 
third, $2.00. N!ha Greening am 
Margaret Grant were the judges
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ng ourselves happy, we are learn
ing to loye. -

Most people have one more op
portunity to experience genuine 
unselfish love. With the birth of 
a baby, the parents have the per
fe c t. setting for the fulfillment of 
true lo^e. As parents forget them
selves and their own comfort and 
desires, they learn what love is.

Until we have experienced .one 
or more of these four types’ of 
luman love, we are not prepared 
toi enroll in the graduate course 
known as love of God.

RM-1C Harley A. Prut 
‘Return Trip Under Golden Gate" 

, Bridge Is Great Thrill’
Harley A, Prudden, RM-IC, who 

is training in the Naval Air Force 
at Monmouth College, Monmouth;

y

tributod tor 80 ^

men who cut down t w V u S .^  
in front of the Post OffiJP ***

24 Years Ago,,,
Thursday, Sept. 20, im _
d A safe stolen from 
Brothers store June 30 w W  
covered in a hollow in w ft  
woods, east of Alber’a onion S  
Sunday morning. The 
been broken onen unrf Mopen, and
contents scattered about, f f i  £contained no money,

,9r*wan(l “ w- A. L. Brock, Mr. 
William G. Kolb, M,;and Mrs.

and Mrs. John-“O’Hara, 
Mrs. A^ A. Palmer and

t e ' w  attendedAmerican Legion convention 7t
A v e r s e  City S e p ^ Z ^

r̂ U y t f , rs y ,tw^
Clare Knickerbocker, ffve-vear.

Knickerbocker, is a patient at U, 
of M. hospital and
remain there six to eight JeeH* 
covering from a broken leg 8U!. 
teined while jumping from the 
headboard to the center of a bed 
a t the family home.
. _In the 24 Years Ago column 
i Sept. 22, 1910) : Warren Daniels 
01  North Lake, left Monday for 

arising where he -will take i 
course of studies in the engineer- 
“g department of Michigan Agri- 
iltural College.
In the 34 Years Ago, column 

^Sept. 20, 1900): A number of- j 
merchants have agreed to clow 
iieir stores every evening except 
Saturday at.7:ao o'clock from Oct. 
r -1:900 to April 1, 1901,

34 Years Aoo...
Thursday, Sept. 18, 1924—

With a crowd of 2,000 people in 
the afternoon and 3,000 in the 
evening, National Defense Test 
5ay^-was celebrated in fitting 

Ion.ZFftdfijcwdth: a parade, ad
dresses, musicT^ameaand con
tests. Special .speaker>88-Afc 

(Continued on page 9)
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smaller annexed area.f Smaller 
units are not eager to join bigger 
areas where the public debt is 
large and thus help pay it off.

A  centralized government in the 
hands of a "responsible executive 
has been a goal of reformers on 
the 'state level for years.

The..research council’s reports
and recommendations to the legis
lature nil have pointed the wayr 

Reformers won a major victory 
last-year when the sharply-divided-

K ■

AF MAN RISKS LIFE 
Mitchell Air Force Base N. Y.- 

An Air Force sergeant defied death 
recently while repairing a jammed 
nose wheel on a cargo plane as it 
hovered 2000 feet over the base 
landing field.

Thanks to Staff Sgt. Oscar PoW- 
ell, '25, of Freeport, N.Y. the big 
C-119 plane made a p'erfecf'la^d- 
ing.

HHIHMIHIIHmHHIIIMHHHniMIMimilimUllHlimimmilHIItlllllllilllimillHIlHMMUIIIIIMJHMiMHIIIlMIIIIHIIIItHIHI
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 7
♦ Well, Labor Day has come and 
went fer another year. That’s the 
day all thef city folks tries to git 
out of town and visit in the coun
try. The feller that named it La
bor Day knowed what He was 
doing. I t’s the day the country 
folks ~;haB to^abor like a pair of 
mules to cook fer their city Kin 
folks. Ed Doollttlo said he set a 
table'on Labor Day fer 12 known 
city relatives and four he wasn’t  
certain about: .

I saw by the papers where 
some feller ,took advantage of 
Labor Day to lambast the Taft- 
Hartley bill- again. I ain’t  never 
understood why labor got so riled 
up over th a t bill. From what I 
recollect about it, when-labor gits 
mad and decides to strike, the 
law requires a 80-day cooling off 

irlod afore the strike really b< 
ins. Eighty days „ seems like a 
ng time to git cooled off, but I 

reckon they put' that into the law 
on account of it  gitting hotter in 
some places than in others. Per
sonally I ain’t  never hail t0 cool 
off tha t long in one stretch, but 
I don’t  work hard enough to git 
as steamed up, as some; folks.

However, I've always tried to 
be a law-abiding citizen, and now 
that IVe pulled a strike to cele
brate Labor Day, I reckon I’ll 
stick with the full limit of the

Taft-Harley bill and cool off the 
entire 80 gays, which ought to git 
me well over into November when 
the weather is cool naturally and 
i t ’s about too'late to work anyhow. 
I have wrote my Congressman fer 
a copy of that law bo's I can 
read it to my old lady,.

Of course, this labor feller 
wasn’t  the only one popping off 
on Labor Day. Some farmer in 
Virginia demanded Secretary Ezra 
Benson resign and make his resig
nation effective back to the date 
He took office. And a bunch of 
fishermen in Georgia took advan
tage of the occasion to ask Con
gress fer a guaranteed annual 
catch. Taking everything into con
sideration, I’d say tha t Labor Day 
this year was. a  big success...... ....

Over in the foreign news I saw 
a ite m ^ h a t caught, my. fancy.

J I U

They aiTested this- feller'in  Italy 
fer “subtracting huge sums, from 
the public treasury.” Ho didn't 
borrow it and he didn’t  steal it, 
he just subtracted it. That's a 
mighty handy word and I’m glad 
I discovered it. We got a heap 
of public office holders in this 
country that don’t  steal and don’t 
borrow from the public trough. 
They just subtract it. *1 predict 
i t ’ll git to be a rigHt popular 
word in Wfujhington.

Yours truly,
- Uncle Lew.

*4 L
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J A bird in the hand is  worth tw o in the b u sh !
An understatement If you’ve ever heard one!
Comparing the industry wh!ch is located in your 
town with industry located somewhere else which 
y°ur town might like to get, the bird in hand 's  
worth a hundred in the bush, and more.
It’s a hundred to one that the best onnortbnitv 
your town has for more Industrial pay“ es j  
expansion of its present Industry. 3
The industrial payroll of y0uf town (8 a pr;ce|eg8

possession. Protect it, Other towns would Hke to 
get it and some may even now be trying. Don’t 

the Industry In your town for granted. Show 
your pride In It. Help it expand. _ . - -
There’s no better payroll than the homegrown 
variety and it is, by all odds, the easiest to gfow.
Join hands with your local Industrial development 
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop* 
ment Department to help your community prosper.
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SLEEK AND L0W deB€rti>t8” Buick’e new 
4 .|„g for 1959. The niCKiel shown U the luxur- 
boi two-door Electra hardtop which measures Jew 
thin 55 inches in height get retains’approximately 
^  game headroom aa last year’s Bulck. The 
*deHt-wing" styling of the rear fenders that flare 
p,Ho « point, and twin headlights that are set 
M aa angle give the new Bulck a look that is light

and Jaunty. Compound windshields that curve 
back into the roof and eliminate yliuT noise are a 
feature ojipll 1959 Buicks. The Electra is powered* 
by a 401-cubic inch V-8 engine with 10.5-to-l com
pression ratio. Twin turbine Dynafiow and power 
peering are standard on ail models in the Electra 
series.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA* MICHIGAN L
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Swvkewa's Comer

l*vt. Emerson Wheeler 
Completes Automotive 
Maintenance Course

One Minute 
SPORTS^QUIZ

i, WhowontheBaailio-Aragon

* How many tlmes have Ba- 
lUto and Robinson fought for thb 

middleweight title? )
3. How did "Washington and 

New York come, out this year in 
their competition in ftbe American
League? - .

4" What was the score in games 
between Pittsburgh and Milwau
kee?

(Answers on page seven)

Wild West Returns as Posse 
Guns Down Runaway Heifer

Everett Van Riper___ ______iiper has com
mended members or . the. volunteer 
Washtenaw “County ̂ Sheriff's Posse 
for . their-assistance^in tracking 
down and shooting a yearling 
heifer which had gone wild and had 
resisted efforts to capture it since 
Aug; 15.

The heifer had been seen on a 
number of occasions, usually at 
night, but always fled when any
one appeared on foot.

Monday morning, .after the

y

J±QVALITY
k-THA mvics

IT NEVER wAs NECESSARY TO 

M l
POOR HEALTH

. .Many people icera to "enjoy'* 
pobr health. They would not 
care to be without * cupboard
ful of odd medicine* for self- 
treatment—wmeof which may 
not be in keeping with compe
tent medical advice.
The' better way i* to enjoy i»ti 
health—by careful planning. 
Consult your Doctor at regular 
intervals; more often if required, 
He will prescribe only the 
preparations that you need— 
preparations of the highest 
quality, such as those from the 
laboratories of Parke, Davis .A 
Company—prescriptions which 
wc will be pleased to compound' 
for you. The necessity for medi
cation will pass’ and life with 
abundant health can-became a . 
pleasure indeed.

C H E L S E A

CellGR 5-4611 lor few Delivery 
"Three Registered Phormoclsta Avolloble 24 Hours 0  Doy" -L

heifer „was spotted near the Earl 
Bauer farm; corner of Jerusalem 
and Lima Center roads, Robert 
Holliday of the Sheriff’s PobsO 
slid across-the ground unnoticed 
for approximately 80 feet and suc
ceeded in shooting the animal.

The runaway heifer had been a 
menace to night traffic in the area 
since she did not fear cars, Col
lisions were narrowly averted von 
several occasions. -?

The posse had-combed the area 
on horseback Wednesday of last 
week and a plane aided in the 
search last Saturday.

Deputies from the Sheriff’s De-

/an Riper cow Thursday, spotted 
one.they believed to be the object 
of their search and since they had 
been asked ,to shoot thd' runaway, 
they shot a cow- which they later 
learned belonged to Erwin Haist. 
The animal was believed'not fa
tally injured.

Manchester Youth 
Wins State 4-H 
Sheep Shearing Contest

Michigan’s top 4-H sheep shear
er is Ronald Kuhl, 19, of Man
chester. Ronald won the. title dur
ing competition £t the State 4-H 
Club Show on the Michigan State 
University campus,

Larry Cotton, 18, Portland, won 
second place' honors “and

Port Knox, Ky—Pvt. Emerson 
A. Wheeler. 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wheeler, 121 Lincoln, 
street, Chelsea, Mich., recently 
completed the eight-week automo
tive maintenance nelpers course-at 
the Army Armor Training Center, 
Fort Knox, Ky.

He attended Chelsea High School 
and was employed by the County 
Road Commission, Ann Arbor, be
fore entering military service.

A .......

Saline Youth 
Chosen on State 

Judging Team
Michigan’s Dairy Judging teams 

have been selected, after compete 
tion a t District Eliminations; State 
4-H Club Show and-the Michigan 
State Fair.

The first team, eligible for a 
trip to the Dairy Cattle Congress 
a t Waterloo. Ia,, to compete at“ 
theN ational 4-H Dairy Judging 
Contest, Sept. 27 through Oct. 5 
is as follows: Earl McTaggart, Sa
line, Washtenaw; Richard Spike, 
Shiawassee: W i l l i a m  Reisbig, 
Ionia; and Peter McPherson, Kent. 
The second team is made up of 
Stephen Bristle, Dexter and Karen 
Spike, Milan, Washtenaw; Chris 
Miller, Genesee; and Jerry John
son, Calhoun. This team Is eligible 
to compete in the 4-H Dairy Judg
ing Contest at the International 
Dairy Exposition in Chicago, Illi
nois, held October 5 through Octo
ber 11.

4 H Uvettoek Marketing
Tour Held in Detroit

Washtenaw countya’ delegate to 
the 4-H Livestock, Marketing 'Sour
in Detroit. Sept. 8’ and. 9, was Glen 
Eachelbacn 0/  1815 South Wagneraefi 0
road, Ann Arbor. On this tour 
he had a chance to get a close-up 
look at the ' livestock marketing 
industry. '

STEEL WARDROBES
/

M»x60"x20” 
Holds 15 garments. 
Sahara tan finish.

Sl*e, 36" wide

H om e

„ ~p*
Kain, 17,. Coral, placed-third.

Young Kuhl scored 87,1 points 
out of a possible 100 as he sheared 
the two sheep required in the con
test. His time was eight minutes, 
per sheep. Ronald got nis training1 
for shearing at the Michigan State 
sheep shearing school . in 1957. 
Since then he naa been shearing 
sheep at home and for neighbors. 
This past winter he was a short 
course studerjt at Michigan State 
University. ;  ,

39- Volunteer-4'H - J
Leaders of State Win 
Long Service Arcards

Thirty-nine volunteer 4-H Club 
leaders were honored for., long 
terms' of service at special' cere

Clubmonies during state 
Show on„ the Michigan State Uni
versity caifipus at East Lansing. 
Tha-legdfln received A0-, flfir, .and

TULIP
BIJLBS

RED EMPEROR
I th e rV o rie tii

CROCUS>LSO:
and

GRAPE. HYACINTH

:ro<
d l

SYLVAN 
FLOWER SHOP

1 Phono GR ,5-4561 ,
716 W. Middle St. Chelsea

30-year service awards.
From Washtenaw county, Mrs. 

LaVerne Coy, Dexter and Frank 
Geiger, South Lyon, both received 
2(Kyonr clover awards. Mrs. Coy 
is n very active leader, leading 
mostly in foods, canning, freezing 
and clothing. Mr. Geiger also a 
very active loader, In livestock, 
crops, vegetable and flower garden,

A dead person may vote', legrally. 
if he mails an.absentee baHot-and- 
then dies before election day.

UPHOLSTERING
* '-••••......

of its finest

Krafty Products
N 200 Main Street

GREGORY, MICH.

Savinps up to 60%  on rebulldlns, 
reztyllng and reupholsterlng fur  ̂
nllure.

A SHORT DRIVE TO GREGORY
IS A BIG SAVINGS TO YOU!

Phono ALpine 6-28D0
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S T O P i "Better Foods For Better IMeg" STORE
HOURS:

M onday
t h n r

Wednesday
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Thursday — 
thru

Saturday 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

NEW FABULOUS MODERN SHOPPING CENTER

14901 Old US-12, Corner of M-92
Price* Effective thru Saturday, Sept 20 •  CLIP THESE C0UP0N8 AND SAVE 86e

Sw iff* Shortening ______ _____
_____________________JtW iW iW iUiW A/M W ik/iVAW i

.. STOP fir SHOP'S MONET-SAVING COUPON

nmg.
Holium Brown ’h Serve

ROLLS..
Table Queen White Enriched

B R E A D  2

Package 
of 12 Only

SAVE 18c WITH THIS COUPON 
Swift's Brookfield Fresh Sweet Cream

BUTTER
4 91-Lb.

Print
Limit 
1 Lb.

COOP ONLY AT STOP fir SHOP, CHKLSIA 
LIMIT I COUPON PEA CUSTOMER— ADULT* ONLY 

VALID THROUGH SATURDAY, MPT. 20, 1958

s e * T
ivas O 0  m

m i m m m m u m

&

Loaves

ftWivAuiv a t  / n  AWnYu rfk/rtrit A /iV i
STOP D SHOP’S MONEY-SAVING

SAVE 20c ON 2 LBS. 
CHASE O SANBORN

W I L S O N ’ S 

H O M O G E N I Z E D

M ILK
'/* Gallon Q lan Bottle

1-Lb. Can 
All Grinds

Limit 
2 Lbs.

GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP, CHILSIA  
LIMIT I COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR— ADULTS ONLY 

VALID THROUGH SATURDAY, StPT. 20, 1958

p i w p n

^TWPflrSHOP^^aONIY-SAVIN^XOUPOttC

SAVE 48c ON 2 PKGS.
PETERS' MICHIGAN GRADE 1 _ _

'jPlMt
Deposit

Sliced Bologna
3 91-Lb.

Pkg.
Limit 
2 Lbs.

GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP, CHELSEA 
LIMIT I COUPON PER CUSTOMER— ADULTS ONLY | 

VALID THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, 1958

MILK
for

ME!

”Siss boom bah and rah rah roh —  milk 
has mode MY team. And I «mjt think

of a better drink than milk . .
, , . the^qthletd's drink supreme."

FOR REGULAR HOME DELIVERY 
PHONE GR 5*5771

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY rASTEURIZID DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone OR 5-5T71

DOMINO PURE DANE 
BROWN OR YELLOW

1-Lb.
Boxes

All-Purpose Detergent

SURF Gient' 
Economy 

sfie
Only

N o W trn

t is s u e Auerted
Colon

Hunt's Tomato

forC atsup ’̂  3
A A A A /V V W ^M A »W V W A /V \A A lrV W

Stop & Shop’s Orlsp, Fresh

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Golden Ripe, Tasty and Delicious

BANANAS 
■ 2 ' 2 5 c

Michigan Grown, Tender, Crisp

Pascal Celery
' I  J f a l

Stop & Shop Features. . . “Triple RFarm s’

( CHOICE - CORN FED BEEF
“Trl,le R Fun.” (J. $. CMm

Blade
Cut

HYGRADE’S HICKORY SMOKED

4-8 Lb. 
Average

"Triple R Fermi" Prpsh Dressed "Triple R, Farme" U. S. Choice

Chicken * 0 ( CHOCK _ _
LEGS 4 9  it.
Ready for Frvliiq STEAKS 59L

Stop S Shop’s Freeh, Lean

GROUND 
BEEF

r.r

Gordon Freeh, Tender, Crisp

CARROTS 
1 0
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WANT ADS,
ARE YOU SHORT OF CA8H? 

Tbenazk about out

L A Y - A W A V - P L A N

1. Pick out any item yon want

2. Pay a small deposit

WANT ADS WANT ADS 1

8. We will store the item for you.

4. You puke a small paymsnt 
each week, or every other week.

8. When the 
completed, 
yours.

easy payments are 
the merchandise is

M E R K E L  B R O S .
Hardware Home Furnishiajfs

ALL YOUNG MEN between 21 
and 25 who want action and 

fun come to the .American Legion 
Home at 7:30, Oct. 23rd.  ̂ -11
WANTED—Baby sitter, 6:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., daily Monday through 
Friday. Three children, one pre* 
school. Must be 18 or over. Call 
after 4 p.m. 519 Arthur S t  . l l t f

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 
Phone GR 9-3881 16tf

POOL 70x75* on 6-acre Gentle
man's .Estate. Ultra modern 6- 

room home completely carpeted, 
2 fireplaces, ceramic bath, marble 
sills, full bosement 2-«ar ga

rage. exceptional .landscaping. Lo
cated 12 miles north of Ann Arbor. 
J. R. Hayner, Broker, 408 Main S t, 
Brighton. Phone AC 9-7841. Open 
Sundays. .̂ ..................A L
FOR RENT—3-robm apartment 

with private entrance and bath. 
Stove, refrigerator, and heat fur
nished. Phone GR 5-4851. -11

A d v e r t i s i n g  

B O O K  M A T C H E S

..r*"

A large selection of stock deejMI 
that will satisfy evsry bw kiaatch 
advertising need ---------
deslfi

will satisfy evsry b o o t .........
plusspecial 

gns.

20-STEM MATCHES 
500 Books as low as

‘ $ 1 8 . 2 0 .
including Federal Tax

s c a n s
L A W N  S U P P L Y  

...S A L E  ..-.....

SAVE on GRASS SEE6 .

-SAVE. oa-TURR-BUILDER.

SAVE on SEED and FERTILIZER 
SPREADERS.

SAVE on COPE for Grubs.

SAVE on CLOUT for Crabgrass.

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e
Phone GR 9-6311

m v r r s W s E L F - a break, take 
a night off. Come to the Ameri

can Legion Home at 7:30, Oct. 
28rd. Any man or boy between 
21 and 86. -11
Ap p l e s  F o r  s a l e —wealthy

and Macintosh. Also have late 
apples. Bring containers. Phone 
GR 9-6981. George Oualey. lOtf

11

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
_ - upstairs apartment with private

The Chelsea Standard bath and private entrance. Refer
ences. Couple nreferred. Phone 
GR 9-4521 after ?6 p.m. l l t fPhone GR 5-8581i » 50

WANTED TO BUY—Large 6-bed
room home in town. John Thora- 

aon. Phone GR 9-5812. 11
FOR SALE—Grosley gas stove, 

$25: 5-ft. G. E. refrigerator, 
$35; Maytag washer, $35. Phone 
GR 9-6271. -11

APARTMENT FOR RENT—First 
floor. 3 rooms and bath. Laun

dry room_privilegiLJn_b'asement. 
Joe T. Merkel. Phone GR 9-3934.

lOtf

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom year- 
around home. Immaculate. In

sulated;' Everything new. Bath; 
furnace heat; completely furn
ished. At Cavanaugh Lake. Sept. 
15 to June 16. Open week-ends. 
Phone GR .9-3786 or WEbster 
4-1936, Detroit. -11
FOK SALE— 2 Poland China sows, 

8. months old. Also, apples, all 
-kinds.—-You—pick—them—at—50o 
bushel. Phone GR 9-7681. 11

■TOR SALE-^-Used cWhing. Girl's 
winter coat and dresses, sizes 8 

and 10. Phone GR 9-5104, 11
BACK TO SCHOOL HOP—Dave 

Pringle-with his top ten records. 
Dance 8-11 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27, 
at St. Mary school' auditorium. 
Admission 25 cents. Everybody 
welcome. Entertainment by Ar
thur Murray Dance Studio. 11
FOR SAf^S—3-bedroom home in 

Chelsea; carpeting, 1 % baths, 
recreation room in  bosement, gas 
furnace, aluminum storms and' 

-stpne f  ront*-Niee-lot7-31&-McKi nley 
St. Phone GR 9-3562. lOtf

■ i-

4

here it a distinctiver
note of exeeUene&in— 

ijevery service toe direct
'T-. —■

YET, twiy family selects, from a wide 
range of prices, the service thst meets 
its needs or wishes.

U  n e v e r  coifs m o r e  
t o  c a ll ns.

Funeral Directors for Hires Generations

J Z _  R O O M - H O M E

Located on East Street near school.
Has 2 bedrooms and bath up, _ 

rooms on first floor and full base
ment. Furnace, water heater and 
softener. 66-foot lot and garage. 
Trice $12,Q0Q.

A. H. Pommerening
Broker

14490 Old US-12 Ph. Gft 9-5491 
^  4tf-

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, Hot 
Point, 8 cu. ft. Very good con

dition. Phone, GR 9-2804 evenings 
and weekends. 6tf
FOR RENT—Small house i'n.coun-: 
“try “ 5 miles northwest of Chel- 

sea. Alj conveniences. Newly dec- 
orotedT ; Beautiful location. Rea
sonable; Phone GR-9-4874; 12
.FOR SALE—Gehl and J. Deere 

choppers, Fox and Papeck blow
ers. Ford- and- New Idea corn 
pickers. Ford Tractors and equip
ment, Wiedman Tractor Sales, 
Saline, Phone HAzel.,9-9476, Ann 
Arbor NO 2-2711. 9tf

SHEET M E T A L\ 
WORK f “

GAS and OIL FURNACES 
INSTALLED ' 

EAVETROUGHING , •
For Free Estimates, Call GR 9-4451

JOHN W. STEELE

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—A pt, 1st floor. 4 

largo rooms and bath. All utili
ties furnished. Phone GR 5-7181.

. J ' ' -11
FOB SALEr-rTwo ■Duo-Therm oil 

space heaters. One 2 to 3 
one 3- to 4-room. AUo two 
trailer, reasonable. GR 9
WANTED—Mon for - farm work. 

Must - k now h o w t*rTH nk.” No

W ANT ADS

Large Elberta PeafcheS
$3.00 a* bushel.

have apples, 
plums.

pears and

drinking. 
ninga NO

References.
3-8049.

Phone eve- 
11

M o v i n g  -  H a u l i n g

TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

HURON. FARM S'
Phone NO 8-7808 .

4674 East Huron River Drive 
Ann Arbor

B u r n e t t  B r o t h e r s  ter Rot
FOR SA Li—Tomatoes^ 

hfuss.

11

Phone GR 0*1181 or GR 0*7412
88t f

Mrs. Wal 
Phone GR 9*8678, 

-11

ATTENTION FARMERS—Now is 
the time to paint your barns 

and out buildings. For free esti< 
mates call or see Mark McKeroan, 
GR 9*5504 or Don Eisemann, GR 
9-2231. . -14

LOST—Small male cat. Tiger with 
black markings.' Phone GR 

5-4521. ‘ -11

NOTICE—Chelsea Rod and Gun 
Club Jamboree will be held Sept. 

26 at 6 p.m. a t Chelsea Commun
ity Fairgrounds. Members pick up 
your tickets from Graham Spragi 
at Daniels Buick and Olds Garage.

' . - 4 *11

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
for-one-or two adults. Private 

bath, entrance and TV .antenna. 
120 South street. Phone GR 5-7794

-11

t .

- s 1•'X-Vl- :
...*#\L- i

IV. ,1
- k .

- S P E C I A L S -
CHASE & SANBORN

■ . . . , .  . l b,-77c
BLUE RIBBON

Ammonia. . . . .  qt. 14c
NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue . 4 rolls 33c
400-CO UN T BOX - ' ... “

Kleenex ; .. A  2 for
2 0 - 0 2 ,'JAR OLD FARM

. . . 33c
H IN D E R E R  S  M A R K E T

Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 5-4211 — WE DELIVER

FOR SALE?—Large 0-room home, 
T e th er-b uildings, - various—fruit- 

trees,.all on five acres. 12875 Old
US-12-Eaat. “.Chelsea.   4 1
G O O D  W I L L  INDUSTRIES of 

Jackson pick-up in Chelsea, F ri
day. Sept. 19. Your useable dis
cards will be welcomed contribu
tions. If 1you want our- truck to 
s to p . at your house phone GR 
9-1952. 11

SEE THE LIONS *t"7530, Oct.
23rd, American Legion Home, 

#11 fellows—who are -bteween 21 
and 35r — -11

P A L M E R S  .U S E D  C A R  
C E N T E R

Trade Today and Save the' Money 
You Would Spend on 
. Repairs Tomorrow! •

TALK ABOUT A BEAUTY—You 
should see, this 1957 Chevrolet 
Bel Air 2-Door Hardtop with 
V-8, Powerglide, power steering,; 
radio and Renter, white sidewalls 
and a good looking 2- tone finish. 
Like new inside and out.

1956 CHEVROLET. 2-Door Sedan, 
Try this...for economy. Has* V-8 
with overdrive. Radio and heater.

1955 CHEVROLET 4-Door Station 
Wagon- Radios, heater,' Blue and 
white finish, and the tires are 
like* new, See this one today.

1951 ‘FORD 1-ton stake truck,

1947 INTERNATIONAL KB6,

We have three 1958 Fords left. 
If you want to be driving a new 
car, see us today and save money.

See: George, Lyle or Dave.

Open' Monday and Friday - 
Evenings.

P a l m e r  M o t o r -  S a l e s
_______  INC.

New Phone Number—GR 6-8271 
Washtenaw County's Oldest

C L O G G E D

S E W E R

R e y n o l d s  S e w e r  

S e r v i c e
We-Olean Sewers Without Digging 

: Drains Cleaned Electrically 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2-YEAR GUARANTEE 
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2*6277 

“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
Not a sideline” 88tf

TAKEN AT FAIR from top of 
refrigerator in kitchen a pair of 

ight tan loafer' shoes, Elizabeth 
Henry make, size 8AAAA. Please 
return to Mrs, Leigh Palm er.' 11
CHIMNEYS built- and repaired; 

T. B‘.Quigley. Phone GR 9-7844.
' -■ *11' 

'OR SALE— 6 Landrace weaning 
pigs; 14-in, Ferguson ploWi two 

doors, one &?l ”x34" and one 
s ’S 'W ’x lK "
GR 9-2081.

,6710 M-92. Phone
11

- P E A C H E S
. Tree-Ripened 

J. H. Hale and Elberta

Also'

.AST'

German Prunes, Elephant Heart 
Plums, Nectarines.

Bartlett and Lincoln Peats 
•Macintosh Apples

Czapla Orchard
1817 Rank Road - Ph. GR 9-6468

- 11
FOR SALE—Everbearing 

.sets.

-Ford -Dealer - Since i.911

onion
Plant now and have green 

onions early in the spring. 25c per 
lb. Phone OR 6-4776.' , , l i t
FOR RENT—8-room upstairs fu r

nished apartment. Located a 
short distance out of Chelsea. 
Suitable—for-couple- Call GR 5^ 
5161. 11

WANT ADS
ROY'S JACKETS for sale, size 16 

and 18; also, grey tweed top* 
coat, size 18. All In good condi* 
lion. Phone GR 9-8793, 11
TWO-APARTMENT house for sale 

or rent. Phone GR 5-7641. lOtf 
WANTED TO RENT—Three-becT-

room home in Chelsea or vicinity. 
Ken Buck. Phone GR 6*8118. 11

W A N T  A D S
. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBRp  ^

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E

bedrooms 
tot. " •

and bath, on corner

F r i g l d o i r e  -  N o r g e  
A P P L I A N C E S

Washers - Dryers • Ranges 
Freezers • Refrigerators 
Built-in Kitchen Units

J  Z E N f r H

T V - Radios * Hi-Fi

FLOOR COVERING
■ -and""

Complete Household Furnishings

M E A B O N 'S  
T V ,  F u r o ,  &  A p p l
5 N .faain Phone GR 5*J105 5*5191

l t f
FOR SALE—Home a t Cavanau 

Lake. 3-bedroom. Phon^vjGR 
5-7131,.- ^ _____— _ rT  11
ANY MAN—21—to- 85, American 

Legion, Oct. 23rd, 7:80. -11
ROOM FOR RENT—Gentleman 

preferred. 124 Lincoln street. 
Phone GR 5-8140. . 9tf

L A S T ‘CALL FOR >

P E A C H E S

: ■ A t'".A-'. - ■

P e t e r s o n ' s  O r c h a r d
Bruin Ldke

(Follow signs from North,' Lake 
— Store). '

8-bedroom ranch-type home. G
^  hbat,
Gas stove. Close to South E lem ent 
ary school. . • . , ; *£?'•'

4-bedroom home on 1 acre. Lots 
of fruit. Gas h ea t 2-car g a 

rage. See this one for price.

OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY

1 acre. 2 bedrooms, fireplace. Fruit 
of all kinds. 1 mile o u t 

■ •
6 miles p u t 8 acres. 4 rooms and

bath.............
4 building lotis in Chelsea. ’

K E R N  R E A L  E S T A T E
622'South Main 8treet 

Phone Chelsea GR 9*7681
Council meeting Tuesday evening, 
FOR SALE—Three-year-old brick

s i z e ^ Lf e n e rlGR^nfit91r1 W
or GR 9-6581 after*"
Gerald Luick, 628 T a y f t f A 1*

GR 9-7621. WWaW*> PbeBo

^ntoard . noS

: e l e c t r i c  
m o t o r s

, Industrial Wlrin,. 

UMnsed Contractor.

S T E W A R D  E L E C T R IC
| Phone GR 9-5916 

rA O U lM C' snd Intono,

•ad

ranch-type home' in 
^  Delyxe ^features. Price, 

-Photane GR 9-6661.

Chelsea.
$80,000.

Legion, Oct, 23rd. 7:3Q> -4 1
FOR SALE—848 Winchester rifle 

and 12 gauge Ithaca shotgun. 
A-l condition. Phone GR 9-2781.

' ' .'• T il

' WE SELL AND INSTALL.

. . M O R - S U N  
G a s  o &  O i l  F u r n a c e s

and

Elberta, J . H. Hale and 
Whitp Peaches 

Small and’ large sales appreciated
• . '■ . \  -11

3ARPENTER and ' Cement; Work 
—Remodeling, basementsA-^ga* 

rages, driyeways, gte, Phdhe GR 
9-4854 evenings, ,iv r*-; 42tf 

'OR SALE—3rqt.-pressure-cooker,
re-G, E.' Electric stove, G. E 

:‘rigerator, kitchen -cabinet, small 
drop-leaf table with chairs, 2 an
tique stands, 'mohogany-- coffee 
table, buffet. Call GR 5-4651. 11
CAN TAKE CARE of 2 more 

steady ironings; also odd ones 
and dress shirts. Call QR 9-8931.

"■ - '-U '

DUTCH BOY. 1  *

B R I G H T  W H I T E

HOUSE PAINT 

------- Is Whiter

FOR SALE—Ford pick-up. Reason
able. May be seen a t cqttage 

No, 24, Cedar Lake, ■< 4 1

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment; two rooms and bath. Pri

vate entrance, utilities and laundry 
privileges. If interested please 
call GR 6-5041. > 41

S E P T I C  T A N K  
C L E A N I N G -

*
Prompt, reliable service by: 
-4i local firm you know you 

, ta n  depend upon.

FREE ESTIMATES

________________________ 4 1
FOR RENT—4-room furnished 

apartme^fJ'r " Utilities included.
Phone- GR 9-3632. ■■ -11

54’x28’ with full basement, ga- B O Y D E L L  P A I N T
rage, aluminum siding, lawn in.

1  terms $1,700.00 oown $115.00 
per month. 744 Book St! Phone 
GR 6*8391 days; GR 9-4201 nights.

___  __  _______ 12
BACK TO SCHOOL HOP—Dave 

.Pringle'with his top ten records.
Dance 841 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27, 
at St. Mary school, auditorium.
Admission 25 cents. Everybody 
welcome. Entertainment by Ar
thur Murray Dance Studio. 11

Longer lasting 
Easier to apply 

< Self-Cleaning 
Covers more area 
Costs no more.

M E R K E L  B R O S .

C o n v e r s i o n  B u r n e r s

Before You Buy—See Us. 
We can save you money.

.— Hilltop Plumbing
HEATING & ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Authorized Dealer for Mor-SUn 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners

201 South Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 
—  Phone GR 6-7,201

29tf
.FOR SALE—1 260-gal. and 1 800* 

i gak-oil tank and oil heater; also, 
muskrat, mink and iox> traps, 
stretching board and Skeeter boat. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. 
1216, Sugar Laof Lake. Phone GR 
9 - 4 4 0 3 . ________________42-
PAINTING, paper hanging and 

carpenter work. G. G. Hopper. 
Phone days. GR 5-5581: evenings, 
Gregory ALpine 6-2148. 44tf

WANTED TO BUYr R a b b l t»

qitlon. Phone evenings, GR 9-1704,

UAW-CIO MEMBERS—21 to 
, American Legion, 7:30, Oct. 23i4 

-------—*___________—  *11

1 _ -  GAMBLES ,!. ~  
Rental’ Equipment

FLOOR SANDER 
FLOOR EDGER 

FLOOR" POLISHER 
HAND SANDERS 
(Oscillating type) 

WALLPAPER STEAMER’

Rent thia^new, modem equipments 
by hour or day.

GAMBLES
110 N. Main St.

Phone Chelsea GR 9-2311

F O JU S A ttE —Complete bunk . . .
outfit; blond baby crib and mat

tress} complete Cub Scout uni- 
form: 3-pc. girl's nylon n̂Ow suit, 
size 8; white boots, size 7, Phone 
GR 9-5823. .-li
FOR RENT^-Unfurnished upper 

apartment, pH newly remodeled. 
Private entrance. Wired for auto
matic washer and dryer. Heat 
furnished only.. Couple preferred. 
Reference? required. For appoint
ment call days, GR 9-3201 or eve- 
nlngs, after 6, GR 9-1671. 7tf

FOR- RENT- room withSleeping
B.emi-private bath. Direct heat. 

Private entrance. Gentlemen pre
ferred. 168 Orchard St. * 41

FOR SALE—Porch rocker, antique 
rockery hassock, portable washer 

and wringer, record  ̂ binet, rug 
sweeper, floor lamp, dresser lamps, 
curtain stretchers, shallow well 
hand pump,—youth chair, Boodle 
baby buggy, wash tubs, clothes 
basket, Hankacraft bottle sterili
ze r,_hoUBe_'ElanMt_anri_many mla?_ 
cellanebus items. Phone GR 9-3176,

■ * ■ -11
PAINTING, carpenter work 
-^ajjjer—-hangings Phone

Interior Latex - 

Exterior House Paint

$4.49 

- $4.99. ' 3 *
No Charge for Tinting.

Chelsea Hardware
Phone GR 9-6811

Wa n t e d —Car
to 10

48tf
l... ..... hop. evenings, 

o’clock. Robe's Drive-In.
41

FOR SALE—Hand crocheted rugs.

flow Is the Tims To Place Your Order* 
For Pocahontas, Egg, Jr. Egg, Briquets 

and Stoker Coal.
W

Phone GR 9-5291. -11

11

B U I L D I N G  L O T S

B O L L I N G E R  
Sanitation Service

Licensed by Mich. Health Dept. 
Phone GR 9-5971 Chelsea, Mich.
_________  7tf
FOR SALE—Registered Corrie- 

dale ram. Ronald Burkhardt.
Phone G A  8-2228.  11
TRAPSHOOT — Every' Sunday, 

Aung. 24 through Sept. 28, at 
Chelsea Rod and Gun club grounds 
on Lingane road^ 9 a.m, to noon. 11 
FOR SALE—T o.m a t o e s; also 

apples in following varieties: 
Fall Pippin, Wolf River, Wealthy, 
Macintosh. Other varieties later. 
Clarence Lehman. Phone GR 
9-8596. Otf

-ON OLD US42-EAST. Reasonable 
restrictions. Size 100x300 and 

125x360.

A- H. Pommerening
Broker

Phone GReenwood fi-6491 «
• 4tf

FOR RENT—Year ’round 4-room 
furnished log cabin at 18960

■ ■ i

hi 1 Hi t / i7 . L Jr

t e s t ' s

\9; y) '. - 11* . i

p i i i f '
y\il,'* - '

Authorized Service ‘
For Briggs & Stratton. Clinton. 

LawsonTrowor Products ana 
Rco^engihes. Lawn mower 
sharpening and: repair a spe
cialty.

Chelsea Hardware

log ca;
N orth- TerritoriaL-road—at—North 
Laker Refrigerator, stove and hot 
water heater. " Permanent tenants 
preferred, $65 per month. Phone 
GR 9-4662. Otf
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS for 

sale. AKC registered. C, H, 
“Dutch” Schweiger, 190 Island Lake 
Rd. Phone Chelsea GR &8147. 14 
FO irREN T-400-acre fAdft with 
-bam ,—tool shed, corn <7 ib and 

Ttiarcre wheat allotment, Terms— 
cash or shares. Submit proposal. 
Inquire GR 6-8221. " XI
BABY SITTING W A N T E D — 

Children to caro for in my home 
during days,0 Evenings, baby sit 
in your home. For interview call 
at my home, 523 Arthur St., Mrs. 

rle “

LIST YOUR HOUSES and FARMS 
FOR SALE with A, H» POMM

ERENING, Broker. 14490 OLD 
US-12 EAST.- Phone GR" 0-5491,
■ ..■— ..:----- '■ -4tf
ALL'VETERANS and non vets be

tween 21^and 85, come to Ameri- 
can Legion, at 7:80, Oct. 28rd. 41
FOUND—Boat found on local lake.

Owner may claim by identify, 
ing. Phone GR 9-2897 after 5
p.m. _______  4 1
FOR SALE—7 feeder pigs: also, 
—American saddle- horse.- Gentle. 
Lee Weiss. Phone GR 6-5161. 4 2

SPRED 
SATIN

The Wonder Paint 

Phone GR 5-8011

Che I sea Lumber Co.
16tf Lake front building lots,

WIL GIVE AWAY—3 kittens. 
Housebroken, Phone GR 9-4587.

41—-------------- ----------- ---- -—j----- : 

R E A L  E S T A T E

Small, farm. 11 acres. Good 6< 
room-brick home with-bath and 

full basement. 2-car garage and 
other buildings. Ldrge orchard 
with variety of fruit. Near lake. 
One-fourth down.

8-bedroom modern home. Gas
heat. Oak floors. Built-in 

kitchen. Fully insulated. On large 
lot. Priced to sell.*

2-apartment home-at—laker-Eadr 
has 2 bedrooms. Oil heat. Nice 

large landscaped lot.

Here is a real buy. 3-bedroom all 
modern home on one flodr. Oak 

floors, Built-in kitchen. Garage 
and other outbuildings. Lots of 
fruity. Five acres of land. On 
blacktop, 8 miles out. Priced at 
$19,060. Willfinanoer-

Moore Coal Company
"MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL GR 9-2911

< Charles Budoff. 12

WANTED—Woman over 25 who 
enjoys meeting people for work 

as saleswoman 20 nours per week. 
Bookkeeping experience desirable 
but not necessary. Write givirtg 
qualifications and any other appli- 

......................................  ST 20,

FOR RENT—Very attractive apnrt- 
. ment just outside of town. Large 

kitchen, full bath, inside stairway. 
Heat, stove, refrigerator and.Tv 
antenna furnished, ’ Suitable for 
couple.

MINNIE SCR^PTER, BROKER 
Chelsea Phone GR 9-2789 

If no answer call GR 64811,
-   lOtf
FOR. SALE—Space heater, large 

Burns or wood. Price, 
$30. Phone GR 5-8198. *»tf
WOULD LIKE house » ,  by 

days or week. Phono GR 6-758L
. ________________  4 1
FOR SALE—*Noarly now coal or 
. wood furnace.. Could be con
verted to oil. Make an offer. Must

cable information to’ Box 
care of Chelsea Standard. 11

GR 9-6811
47tf

FOR RENT—Apt., 2nd floor, part
ly furnished. Availablb a t once. 

All utilities furnished. Phono GR
FOR SALE

5-7131. 11

p f  R F i S t  D I ASM O N D R I N G S

W A L T E R  F . K ANTIEHNER
J E W a C R  o n d  OPTOMETRfST

HOUSE FOR SALE — 7 rooms, 
near North Elementary school. 

Modern witchon with knotty pine 
Modern kitchen with knotty pine 
ing room, • mahogany paneled 
study; 8 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms 
and rumpus room. 2 baths, full 
basement. New oil heating system, 
Garage with storage. Fenced back 
yard. Paved driveway and street. 
Deep lot. Ideal location. Call for 
appointment GR 5-4894. 606 Me
Kinloy. Terms available.______ 12
WANTED—Wasbinga and iron’ 

Ings to do in my homo. Will 
ick up and deliver. Will also care 
or children in my home. Phono

- 4 r ‘

"Whcrt Gtmt ond Gold Am Fairly Sold"
9-6721

ic . . . . . .
OR 0-4546. _________ 11
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FE1> 

ERAL LAND BANK. U n g  
term, & per cent loans. Conveni
ent payments allowing special pay
ments at any time without penalty 
charge. Call NOrmandy__8-7464 or 
write: ‘ 
tional

m
write: Robert Hafl, Sec.-Treasp Na- 

* “  " Asiocfatlon,

118-ACRE . FARM with modern 4-bedroom house in 
excellent condition. Two large boms, other bu lld -^  
ings. Creek watered pasture. Price; $28,000, part 
down.

THREE-BEDROOM HOME. Washington street. Ex- 
cellent condition. 11/2 baths, Gas furnace. Garbge.

TW O-STORY 4-bedroom modern house. Two com
plete baths. Full basement, i Two-car garage. Cor
ner lot. One block from business district. Price 
$12,500. Very reasonable down payment.

105-ACRE FARM, fair house with bath and furnace. 
Good hlp-rodf barn. 20 acres muck now In corn. 
Price with tractor and tools, $21,000. $6,000 down.

$  VARIETIES PILLSBURY

CHASE &. SANBORN

25-LB.

...LARGE

Fresh Eggs

T

3 for 79c 
. lb. 77c 

. $2.19 

doz. 45c

SCHNEIDERS
MEATS —  GROCERIES

,WE DELIVER PHONE OR 9-24U

• • *

Farm 
Jackson

Loan
Ay«*. Ann

STROUT REALTY
R. D. M ILLER,, Local R«pm «ntativt

Office; 15775 Cavanaugh Lake Road  ̂
fait Office Bex 388 Chelaee, MJehlgan

/ _  , ,, . Phone; OR 9-5f9i ,

« i rifooe incarly new Norgo rnngo. Has 80-in. oven, automatic con*
wn? c»5ck' storage drawer.Will take older stove f t  trade or 
make an offer. Call GR 9-5751 
evenings. l l t J

N A c HY,E ST0 CKt . / .COMMISSION CO.
Located on M-50, Napoleon, Mich. 

AUCTION *
Rl, ®ve/y  Monday, 2:00‘u.m. 
Buyers for all kinds of livestock.

a w

y ;
<  r

yjJ 1 7 - lS W il

BISMARKi

W A T C H E S

:ore
t i n
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Addison l a r d s

g t o w a r
*'jjjfwSh AppWa and Squash,

« % W ATV
«.)]«« west of Grass Lake 

,t A "  of the Red Apple
11

sgg^Woman tor l i s . h t

i^ ia S r t KCr Ironing but should
plain cook, Write Box

r*?fif—Newly decorated up- 
f ^ m r tm c n t^  Suitable for 
LliQB atove and refrigerator.

,.te bath and entrance. Phone
f-̂ i  after 5-P.m. '___
fOMBN—lf you are married

it*11 man between,21-36 aend
i to tho American Legion, _Oct 
'•t 7:80 for a Jaycee Stag 
it (with the Detroit Lions)

•11

Digging—
For Septic Tanks-

And D r a in  F i e l d s

■Kb the addition of our new power 
[digging equipment we are jiow  

ito offer you complete service,
iptic tanks from 800 gal. to 2,000 
*!, available for prompt inatal-

iilltop p l u m b in g
BOB SHEABS

[ill S. Main ' Phone GR 5-7201
45tf

ORD TRACTORS and equipment, 
macniAtw-New-Hoiiand- macnineryr 

ales and service. Cobb & Schreer, 
Itockbridge. Phone ULysses 1-4525.

41tf

*

WANT ADS
F9fl  SALE—Ironrite, in attrac-
i.M V® J S K ieaW2?& wr°ught- iron legs, perfect condition in appear^
auce and working order. Ideal for 
a p a rtm a t or Bmall home. Beat 
offer over $100, Tape recorder, 5 

r««l brny. Microphone included
a aBaorte^'coata'“ ami 

dresses. Sizds 8, 10, and 12. All 
freshly cleaned, Also other mis
cellaneous items. Phone GR 0-5251 
before 5 p.m.
ALL UNEMPLOYED

lOtf
v ----- ------- wale pork

ers between 21 and 85, Ameri- 
can Legion. Oct. 28.7:30,Legion, uct. 28.7:30. :n  

SALB—r6-year-oIri size blondebaby crib 
new. Ph
p.m.

- - -  and mattress. Like 
tone GR 9-4381 afetr 5:15

11... . . AJ
WILL GAr e  for one or two chit 

dren in my home. Have facili- 
ties to care for babies, Phone GR 
5-3101. ______ n

S q n d - G r a v e l - B l a c k  D i r t

BULLDOZING .  DIGGING 

BASEMENTS - DITCHING

C. Trinkie & Son
Phone GR 0-2070 or GR 0-5918 

- - -  38tf
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 

furnished rooms. Heat, TV an
tenna, private bath, laundry: privi
leges. Adults only. 163 Orchard.

-1,1
FOR ALL KINDS of alterations 

call GR 9-1901. -12
REWARD for return of man’s 
shell-rimmed glasses lost at Cava
naugh Lake, Thursday, Sept. 11. 
Phone NO 8-2127. -12

1958 Fair Premium Awards
hiry Cattle \ «-

olstein—Mature cow: Harry
Macomber, grand'champlon, $5.00: 
2-year-old heifer: James Walter! 
^ 5 Bradbury, sec-

SJ nior y®arlin? heifers' jj® Feldkanip, reserve champion,mi aA -T— »v1 cnampi 
$4.00. Junior yearling heifer: Dale 
Horning, first, J4.00; Carl Ma- 
comber, second, $3.00; George Ma
comber, third, $2.00; Carol Redde-
man, fourth. Senior calf: Archie 
Bradbury, firstj 
Elsasser, second,

ury, firsts $3.00; Norman
r j !e,r' 8e«0“d,> $2.00; Robert Ledwidge, third, 81.00; James 
Schuler, fourth. Junior calf; Gary 
Kbch, first,; $3.00; Linda .1 Van
Riper, second, $2,00, * 
r! enior yearling heifer:
Pavjd Wolfgang, grand Champion. 
$4.0P. Senior calf: David Wolf'
gang, first,. $3;00f Lloyd Gram 
eecond, $2.00;,Arthur Grau, third,
pliUU<

Milking Shorthorn ^ -S e n io r  
yearling heifer: Jerry Bristle, 
first, $4.00. -
v  Brown Swiss—2-year*old heifer: 
Keith Haab, ; grand champion, 
$4.00; senior calf: Duane Bollinger, 
first, $3.00.

Beef Cattle .
__ . reed—6 months or under;
Edward Keezer; firsts $4.00.

FOR RENT—Furnished 4" rooms.
Also grapes for sale. Mrs. Ed

ward Beissel. 642 McKinley, phone 
GR 5-5841. 11
LOT FOR SALE—66'xl31’ . lo- 

cqted on ’Buchanan St. Phone 
Jackson ST. 4-0007. Call anytime 
dfterOp.m.---------- — T— :— -11
ANY MALE office worker between 

21 arid 85, American Legion, 
7:30, Oct. 23. . ' -11

if You Plan To Build or Remodel Your Home 
Call Us for . . .FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING

All Work Guaranteed with 1 Year Free Service
WE SELL FOR LESS - WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

i.m. to  5 p.m. Friday open *o P o m. '

HULT0P PIUMBING, HEATING 
i EUKTRKAl CONTRACTORS

201 SOUTH M AIN. STREET 
Phone GR 5-7201 Chelsea; Mich.

Hereford-Steer—Garry Eschel- 
bach, first and grand champion, 
$4.00; Earl Heller, second, $3.00; 
Loren. Heller, third, $2,00.

Angus Steer—Reuben Lesser, 
Jr., first and reserve champion, 
$4.00; Richard Haist, second, $3.00; 
Steven Trinkie, third, $2.00. ■ 

Shorthorn Steer—Kenny Stoker, 
first and reserve champion, $4.00,

H d g S  ;
Any Breed-Boar, 6 months and 

over: Harry Macomber, first,
$3.00; Eugene Seitz, second,- $2.00, 
Six months and under: Garry Es- 
chelbach, first, $3.00. Harry Ma
comber, grand champion boar, rib
bon, Sow, . one year and over:' 
Harry Macomber, first, $3.00. Gilt, 
six months to one year:* Jim Ehnis, 
first,. $3.00; .Loren Heller, second, 
$2.00; ‘Joe Ehnis, third, $1.00. Gilt, 
three to six months: Garry Eschel- 
bach, first, $3.00;-Dan, Ennis, sec
ond, $2.00; Lloyd Grau, third, 
$1.00; Bob Kushmaul, fourth; Jack 
Kushmaiil, fifth. Pen of three

FARMERS
FOR TOP PRICES 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
’ Conridw to the .

Howell Livestock 
Auction

We have buyers for all kinds of 
livestock.. Sale eyisry Monday 

at 2 p.m.
Phone 1089 Howdll

Fdr Any Information

rilte, five months to one year: 
foe Ehnis, first, $5.00. Pen of
three gilts, five months and un
der: Lloyd Grau, first, $5.00; Glen
Eschelbach, second, $3.00; Bob 
KuBhmaul, third, $1.00; Jack Kush- 
maul, fourth, $1.00. Jim Ehnis, 
grand champion sow, ribbon.

Fat Barrow, Any Breed—Lloyd 
Grau, first, $8.00; Garry Eschel
bach, second, $2^)0; Glen Eschel
bach. third, $1.00; Loren Heller, 
fourth,. Lloyd Grau, grand cham
pion barrow, ribbon.

Pen of Three Fat Hogs—Lloyd 
Grau, first, $5,00; Garry Escfiel- 
bach, second, $8.00; Bob Kush- 
maul. third, Sl.OOj Jack Kushmaul, 
Joww. $1.00; Glen Eschelbach, 
xiitn, -

Sheep , . ,
Fin® Wool—Ewe lamb: David

Wolfgang, first, $2.00; R. J. Me*.
‘ ' -  itsers, second $1.00. Ram lamb: Louis 

Ordway, first, $2.00; David Wolf-ICi fAQU} ■ t
gang, second, $1.00/Yearling ewe: 
Darid Wolfgang, first, $2.00, and
grand champlom’ Aged’ ewe: fiavid 
Wolfgang, first, $2.0Q; Louis Ord
way, second, $1.00; Louis Ordway, 
third?. 60c. Yearling or aged ram: 
David Wolf:avid Wolfgang.Jirst, $2.00. 

Medium WeplyCorrledale,- 
imb: W erry Kunzelman,lamb: jerry

$2.00; Cindy Schumm, .bbvwu, 
$1.00; Reuben Lesser, Jr., third, 
50e. Ram lamb—Bey.crly .Windell,diMnk an on. j_jj.  ci .i . ___ _,

ewe 
first, 

second,

first, $2.00; Cindy Schumm, sec-
...........  "  lfn ’ 'ond, $1.00. /Yearling ewe: Donald 

Hmderer, first! $2,00, and grand 
champion; Marilyn Hinderer, sec
ond, $1.00; Jerry Kunzelman, third, 
50c; Reuben Lesser, Jr„  fourth.
Aged ewe: Reuben Lesser, Jr., 
first, i $2.00; Jerry Kunzelman, 
second, $1,00. Yearling or aged 
ram:,' Jerry -Kunzelman, first, 
$2.00; James Hartman, second, 
$1.00. .

Montedale ewe lamb,: Carol 
Dawson, first, $2.00. . _
"Suffolk, ewe lamb: JohlTTrrttz,

first, $2.00; Archie_Bradbury, sec
ond, $1.00; Nickie Heller, third, 
60c: Rod C. Powers, fourth j-Jim 
Heller, _f}fth. Ram lamb: Archie
Bradbury riratt $2.00]_J im Heller.
second, $r.00; llickie keller, third, 
50c., Yearling ewe: Archie Brad
bury, first, $2.0Q. ' ’Aged ewe: 
Nickie Heller, first, $2.00, and 
grand champion; Archie Bradbury, 
second. $1.00; John Fritz, third,
50c;.jlm Heller, fourth. Yearling 

‘ " "  , first,or aged ram: Nickie Heller,____,
$2.00;' John Fritz, second, ’$1.00. 

Southdown, ewe lamb: Harold■ Ann. •iunl ’ PA AA . T _ J__/ l ^Gross-,-first, $2.00; Lawton Gross, 
$1,00. Ram lamb) Harold .Gross,
first, $2.00; Lawton Gross, second,

. .w  -’' '  j  ■ r
■ ‘ t .

v-*v * -
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first, $2.00, Aged ewe:’ Reuben 
Lesser' Jr., first, $2.00, and grand 
champion; Harold Gross, second, 
$1.00;—Lawton—Gross—thirdr^60cr 
Rearling or aged ram: Harold 
Gross, first, $2.00.,

Shropshire, ewe, lamb: James 
Bristle, first, $2.00; Loren Heller, 
second, $1.00, Yearling ewe: Earl 
Heller, first. $2.00. Aged ewe: 
Earl Heller, first, $2.00, and grand 
champion; James Bristle/ second, 
$1,00.

Pen of three fat lambs, any 
breed: Harold F, Gross, first, $8.00. 
Single fat lamb: Harold Gross, 
first, $2.00, and grand champion.

Ram, medium wool fleece: Ger
ald Schiller, firs t;, $2.00. Ewe, 
medium wool fleece: Donald Hin
derer, first, '$2.00; Cindy .Schumm, 
second, _$1.Q0; James .Schiller,
third, 60c; Reuben' Lesser, Jr,, 
fourth.

Rani, fine wool fleece: David 
Wolfgang, first, $2.00. Ewe, fine 
wool fleece: Melvin Seitz, first,
$2.00, and grand champion; Louis 

ay, second, $1.00: Louise Ord
way,; third, 60c; David Wolfgang,

Wolss,, . - - i t ,  3.00, and grand
champion; Ruth Ann Trinkie, sec
ond, $2.00; George Kllnk, third, 
$1,00.-

Poultry . , •
Leghorn (white) pen of two: 

Janet Bollinger, first. $1.00. Am 
other breed, pen of two: Dali 
Horning, first, $1.00.

White-Rock pen of two; Dale 
Horning, first, $1.00; Patty Pas
tor, second, 76c.

Any other heavy breed, pen of 
two, Denise Hafner, first, $1,00.

Ducks, peri of two: Reuben Les
ser, Jr,, . f i r s t ,  $1.00; Cindy 
Schumm, second, 76c; „ Eileen 
Bristle, third, 50c.

causcd-the increase in cattle prices 
iy contln

-j n  the feed grain outlook?
this year, and will they continue? 
What, is
What will cattle cost this fall?

will be open for the convenience 
of those who attend.

Lima 4-H Club Resumes

Bantams, old pair: Charlotte 
Harris, first, 75c; Juanita Hosier, 
second, 50c; Carol Lawson, third,
25c. '

Bantams, young pair: Carol .
Lawson, first, ’75c; Kathy White, S e r i e s  O f M o n t h l y  
second, 50c; Stephen Harris, third,
26c.

Pigeons: Richard Ball, s first,
76c; Richard Ball, second, 60c; ana 
Sylvia^Schneider, third, 25c. ”

Community Parties

Rabbits. • .
_ Breeds maturing over-KL lbs. 
Senior buck: James BcKBler, first,

Hall Saturday evening marked re
sumption of the montnl; 
munity parties after . a .lapse of

J1.00; senior doe: Mike Bristle, 
irst, $ l . r  “. . 00; Clement Scherdt, sec

ond, 75c; James Bristle, third, 50c; 
junior doe: Robert Schneider: first,

J1.00; Carol Hafley. second, 75c; 
ames Bristle,, third, 50c.
Breeds maturing under 10 lbs.— 

Senior doe: Robert Kushmaul, 
first, $1.00; Carol Lawson, second; 
75c; Bruce Hoover, third, 50c. 
Junior buck: James Bristle, first,
$1.00; Carol Lawson, second, 76c; 
John Hafner, third, 50c, Junior 
doe: William . Kushmaul, first,
$1.00; Carol Larson, second, 75c; 
Linda Schneider, third, ^ 0 c .; plans to' stage the parties on a 

three-mdnih trial basis at this; this time.
Grange Exhibit . > .

TJ»e_.Home Economics Extension 
exhibit entered b y ’Lima Center
Extension club took: first place 

South Sylvqna\vard of $5.00 a n d _______
Extension club won a selpnd place 
award of $3.00. . \

(Continued next week.)

PERSONALS
Mrs. Fred McNutt of Charles

ton, III, left , Monday morning 
after spending 10 days here as the 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Dr. and Mrs. L„ J. Paul. She 
made the trip here with another

V.'nn vj.v3D. Duvvmu, son-in-law and daughter, Mr.-and tary scnooi under tne
I P .0, YearIing-&wf :  -Mrsr-Thiel—Post, of - Charleston, Mrs, Chester Keezer

111,, who visited hero. and then 
went on to visit other jalfitives’at 
Midland, Saginaw and Forest Hill. 
The Posts returned-, here Sunday 

m ah i............-Mrs.evening and, accompanied 
McNutt, left Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ho^pe re
turned Wednesday of last w< 
from Denver, Colo., where they had' 
vjsited Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bergin.
They made the trip by plane, ue-
........................  10f6re their departure for the west 
they had as their guests a t their, 
home here, - Dr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hammond of Oxford, Miss.

Mrs. W. F. Moore of Sylvania, 
* he

fourth.

Saddle Horses . . ,■ j . a
Three-year-old and over, under

k 1̂ 11̂ 11011/1 AWU OKO JLV UilU
enneth Proctor, first, $4.00; 

Judy Wagner , second, $3.00; Di
ane Co):ey, third, $2.00.

Three-year-old and over, under 
saddle, (Western), for children up
to 16:/ Charles-Koenn,. first, $4.00;
Sharon Line, second, $3.0,0; Sherry 
Frisinger, third, $2.00; Louis Ord
way, fourth. ■ _

Horsemanship class, 15 years 
and under: Sharon Line, first, 
$4.00/ and g r a n d ,  champion; 
Charles Koenn, second, $3,00; Di- 
ano Carey; third, $2.00; Sherry 
Frisinger,. fourth

X.V s<± lift...

and over: Louise Ordway, first, 
4.00; Ea McDaniels, second, $3.00; 
udy Wagner, third, $2.00; Shirley 

Wylie, fourth.
Horsemanship class -16 years 

and over: Dorothy WIxon; ,iirst, 
$4.007^nd reserve champion; Lou
ise Ordway, MLCOSdi $.3.00; Ed. Mc
Daniels, tnird,' $2.00; Shirley Wi
ley fourth. ■- 

Ponied, under saddle—Ronnie

O., t s  spending two weeks here as 
the guest of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore. 
Week-end guests the past week 
were the Moores’ two. daughters 
and-their husbands, Mr. ana.Mrs. 
A. L. Gagnon, with their; daughter. 
Rene, of East Detroit, and Mr. ana 
Mrs. J. W. Stiiwell of Clam1 Lake, 
near Bellaire. -Sunday ...dinner 
guests : included Mrs. Moore’s 
mother,. Mrs. B, H. Elden and her 
granddaughter, Marcia Plikerd, of 
Sylvania, O., and Mr. and Mrs, 
A. K. Campbell of ^Toledo, O.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. McAtee one day last 
week were Mrs. Lucile Roberts 
with hef husband' and son, of St. 
Louis, Mb. Thursday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roberts'of 
Farmington, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Montiere of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil DePuy of Te* 
cumseh, spent’ Tuesday evening 
here with Mrs. DePuy’fi motheiy 
Mrs. .Joseph Wright. A Sunday 
guest of -Mrs. Wrjght was Miss

sther MSckie of Detroit, while 
Sunday ..evening callers >vere a 
niece, and her-family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Miner and daughters; Jac
queline and Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Amstutz 
of Clearwater, Fla., left Saturday

THANK YOU.
Thanks and appreciation are ex

tended to St. Paul's Women’s 
Guild Circle No. I ll  for the cards; 
Rebekah Lodge No. 130 for the 
plant and cards; and my good 
-friends and neighbor for their 
k ind -remembrances while_L^was 
at. the hospital.

Mrs, Alvin Niehaus.

Sports Quiz Answers

— Horsemanship - class, Id—years- -to—return to their—homo after
spending the summer with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Amstutz and childreri. The 
Robert Amstutz family accom
panied them as far as Columbus 
Grove, O., where they were guests 
of an aunt and undo, Dr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Hilty for the week-ehd. On 
Sunday thoy were dinner guests of 
another aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenis Steiner of Pandora, O.

1. Basilio, via 8th round TKO,
2. Twice..
3. Washington won 10 of 22 

gamti&;' / •
'—-4, -The-two teams split, 11-11.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Risner, Jr., 
and children, of Middletown, O., 
spent four days of the past week 
here with Mrs. Risner’s mother, 
Mrs. George Knoll, having been 
called here because of Mr. Knoll's 
illness and hospitalization follow
ing a heart attack. He is still a 
patient a t St. Joseph Mercy hQS' 
pltal, Ann Arbor.

i N O T I  C E
Make your home' look its very best for holiday visitors with 
heavenly Newtwist by Lee?. Your family and guests will 
enjoy its luxury and you will be proud of the way it springs 
back after hard use. Beil of all# th*1 NEWTWIST beeuly In 
wobl-nylon Is budget priced al

Relative to Chelsea Village Ordinance
No. 38
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Meeting Scheduled 
For This Evening

A meeting of interest to live
stock feeders is scheduled to be 
held a t 8 o'clock this evening in 
Room 1 in the basement of the 
Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, according to an an
nouncement by ,W. A. Dexter, 
county agricultural e x t e n s i o n  
agent.". .  .

Bill Finley and Don Stark of 
Michigan State University will be 
on hand to give facts ana answer 
questions on such things as, what

The County Building periling lot 
convenlei

FKont GR 5-4141 
ur

GR 5-5141

214 B. MIDDIXST. CHILStA

B U R G H A R O T  F U N E R A L  H O M E

A Lima Community 4-H party 
held a t Lima Center Community

several years. The_affair_ proved 
so-enjoyabie^thalritrappears their 
popularity .for the. coming-year is
assured.

Conrad Eichhorn of Ann Arbor, 
who acted as caller a t .the Com
munity Fair :square dance pro
gram, ' was present in a similar 
capacity for the 4-H par,ty Satur
day eve'ning. attended by approxi
mately 60 club members afia par
ents. ■

All 4-H club mepibers of the 
community and their parents are 
customarily invited to attend the 
monthly parties".

• The, Lima Community group

WIDE-AWAKE 4-H CLUB ‘
. Wide-Awake 4-H dub .members 
elected new officers at their meet-, 
ing held Saturday at the Home of 
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang. *-
, Elected are - Darlene-HWepyans-,-

SPECIALS
GOLDEN RIPEBananas. . . . . . lb. 10c
PILLSBURY White, Yellow, Spice, Orongs, Choc.olol* Fudus

49c i — -

CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE

Soup.  • .  .  7  .  .  3 cans 45c V

NIBLETS

Corn . . . . .  . 2 cans 29c
ECKRICH Pickle-Pimento, Macoronl-Chee»e, Olive Loot

Lunch Meat .  .  .  .  lb. 49c
r

KUSTERER’8
-  FOOD M ARKET

DIAL GR 9-3331 V ' W l DIMVIR

chairman; Jackie Hoover, vice- 
chairman; Barbara Bertke, secre
tary; Barbara Wenk, ti;easurer;
Grace Kushmaul,. reporter. 

Leaders are Mrs, Wolfgang and
Mrs. Robert Schroen.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Oct. 4.

a . -

j ■
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 5 1 -  

Girl ^ o u t Troop 51 met Tues
day afternoon a t South Elemen
tary school under the leadership of

Get Your Hula Hoop at The Dairy Queen!
1-----

Kathy Faber treasurer and Patricia 
Bush scribe. Mrs. Keezer served
refreshments.  ̂ ____

Patty Bush, scribe.

TRY A DULY BAR OR AT)TQ. SANDWICH
Made Daily-In Our Store - Take Home a Dozen!

THANK YOU 
My thOnks and appreciation are 

extended, to the ladles at the Com- 
mynity Fair restaurant for their 
kimkjhoughtfulness, The lovely 
vegetables, they brought"tp us 
were muen^enjoyed -by everyone. 
Thank you, moSt aincerely.

Neflie-.M. Flood.

MALTS - SHAKES - SUNDAES - FLOAtS 
BANANA SPLITS OUR SPECIALTY

DAIRY QUEEN
Store Hour*: I I  a.m. to IQ  p.m.

THANK YOU .
Many thanks for. the cards, 

flowers and gifts I received from 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
while I was a patient a t . the hos
pital. Special thanks to Olive 
Chapter No, 108, OES, and'  the 
White Shrine of Ann Arbor for 
their remembrances..

Mrs. Clinton Collyer.

Special Features at Robe’s Drive-In:
Announcing Chelsea'a only Driye-ln with a Complete Line 
of Sandwiches - Hamburgers - Hot Dogs - Chili Dogs

Added Features

THANK YOU
.My thanks and appreciation are 

extended to all who so kindly 
sent me cards and good wishes for 
my recovery while I was. a patient 
a t St. Joseph Mercy hospital. '

' Carl Benjamin.

Pi»a Burgers - Chuck Wagon Steaks - Cube Steeks - Boneless Pork 
Chops - Shrimp Steaks - Shrimp In Barker - French Fries - Fried. 
Chicken - Milk • Chocolate .Milk - Orange - Root Beer.

WE ALSO SERVE MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE!

■■ Drive Out for Lunch or Evertiftg Dinner. ,

ROBES DRIVE-IN
Hours: 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Cor. Old US-12 and M-92

only ptr iq. yd.

H o m e  f u r n is h in g s

It shall be unlawful for any person under the a^e of 
17 to be or remain In or upon any street or public 
place or td loiter In any public place In the Village of 
ChelseqJ after 1 f^o'clock p.m. and prior to 6 o'clock 
a.m., with the exception" of Friday evening when the 
hourswill be from midnight until 6  o'clock a.m., unless 
such person Is accompanied by his parent (o f’guardian 
or other person having legal Custody, or unless such 
person is in pursuit pf a lawful business.

The above section of Ordinance No. 38 will be 
strictly enforced,

Radio
Dispatched Trucks

ICHIGAN 
SCHOOL BUS U W

M ANCHESTER
PHONE

GA8-5453

SMfW" ; a /v .
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. Joanne Woodward la currently 
reported to bk Bweet-talking Bud
dy Adler into buying James Cos- 
tfgan’s “Wind From the South,'*■ "Tss=srar|r-̂  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

Brad Dexter, who turned in a 
mighty fine job in “Run Silent," 
now plays a heavy in “Cry Tough,"

Don Taylor bought his wife's 
share of their former home because 
he loved the place so much, Don 
built the fireplace and. patio him
self; \

Tony Curtis, dreeaefTafTawom
an for “Some Like It Hot," has 
a shrewd ideh of what’ gals go 
through ip the “line of heauty.** 
The Ix&tr time he tried walking in 
high heels he twisted his ankle.: ,, _ v 4

All those of ^he female genden 
who were entranced by the wed
ding gown and trousseau Helen 

' Rose designed and made for. Prin
ces#.|JWce will be happy tojkn^w 
thaj the^Jl be able to purchase 
those ftfedding - gowns and trous
seaus in top-stores throughout the 
country.' Helen is setting up a 

-bU8inesa^f"h§r-ownydn“addition to 
designing.clotheB for Metro stars.

Manchester 4»H Girl 
Wins Top Award on 
Achievement Booth

Yeors of outstanding ,4-H Club 
work were climaxed for four 
youthB when they were chosen fpr 
the highest award that a Mishigeu 
4-H Club member can win. These 
four—two. boys and two girls— 
were chosen to attend the natione 
4-H Club Conference in Washing 
ton. D. C.. next June, as represen
tatives of \he state's 4-H members 
The selection was part of State 
4-H ClubJSJiow activities on the 
Michigan Skate University campus 

Named ag top achievement win 
ers^were Pauline Buss, 18, Man 

_ jEJjzabeth Whybrew, 17L 
Rapid River; William Kiseane, 20, 
St* Johns; , and Ronald Cook, 19 
Marshall.

The award is based on overall 
4-H record, a personal interview 
by a panel of judges and an 
achievement booth that each in
dividual had prepared.

Twelve members competed for 
the Washington < trip award. The 
remaining e ig h t, contestants won 
a trip 'to the Canadian National 
Exhibition in Toronto Aug. 30 „to 
Sept. 2.

Pauline Buss is the daughter of 
Mr. and.Mrs. John Buss, who live 
on a 150-acre fam rin  Washtenaw 
county. She has held nearly every 
office in her locaj 4-H Club/ has 
won foods dendonatratlons and 

"preparationclothing
judgingi

and;

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
CAVANAUGH LAKE

NOW OPEN
SATURDAY EVENINGS - 8  until 2

.1:Members and— 
Guests Welcome

-Your-Favorite- 
Beverages

F r o *  E very A n g le r :
. . .  we give your car f 

thorough trouble- 
stopping inspection.
Let us look over, under and Into your 
car to  find and stop any little ftpuble 
before it gets big enough to stop YOU! 
Drive in today! ■

TIRES - BATTERIES - TUNI-UPS - BRAKE SERVICE 
PHONE GR 5-7411 "CHELSEA, MICH.

INSULATION
. . . i s  y o u r

H O M E  S  -  

B E S T  FR IE N D

There are  fuel savings a-plenty when you cut loss 
with money-saving insu lation  Don’t  le t unneces
sary d ra fts  waste your h e a t  r t

ZO N O U TE

Storm Sash

BA LSA M  WOOL

n m
T

Combination Doors

PLASTIC WINDOW 
and POOR GOVERINfl

Complete kit with molding and nails.- 
Install it yourself with commorrh^pehdld tools.

Open • 7:80 a*m. to ^80 p.m.

R n k b e in e r  L u m b e r C o .
Rhone

GR 9-38811!
QUALITY 

*MATCRIALt'
ANO

e envies

On OM 
US-12 

Just off 
S. Vein St.

«e»
MARTIN STIINIACH, OWNIR

l lS l
NORTH FRAN CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten at- 
tended the 25th wedding anniver- 
Kin y reception, Sunday ^afternoon-
of Mr. and ”
Chelseu.

and Mrs. Donald Dancer, in

Mr
Mr

MYSTERY FARM NO. 21—Last week's “mys
tery farm" is now the home of the Rev. Walter 
Winebrenner and hts famlly at i3I40 Chelsea- 
Dexter road, just east of Chelsea. Known for many_ 
years-astlheJiutxeLihrm It is riow owned by Claude 
Jenks of Detroit. A veteran Ford plant employee

who will soon become eligible for retirement, he 
makes frequent week-end visits to his farm here. 
The_farm. proved to be" one of "the .more, dltflculti 
ones to Identify in the current series of “mystery 
. farm" photos. ------  — ----- ■;

Mystery-Farm, Owned by Claude Jenks, 
Was Gottlieb Hutzel Home for Many Years

Claude LJenks of Detroit, is now 
;he owner of Mystery Farm No. 
21,. published in the Sept, 11 Issue 
.of The Chelsea Standard as one 
of the current series of “Mystery
I'arm" photos. — —- ...... :

Jenks purchased the 216-acre 
t'arm from the Hutzel family about 

1/ years ago and has tenants liv- 
ng in the nouse and area farmers 

working thd land. /A t present 
Hark Bauer is' tilling the fields 

and the Rev. Walter Winebrenrter, 
pastor -of the Galilean Baptist 
shurch of Lima Center, and his 

: amily, ■ are living in the farm 
tome.

The Winebrenner family in
cludes four girls and a boy, rang
ing In age from the 11-mbnth-old 
joy to the oldest of the girls who
s seven.. , ■. .•---- .

The property is familiar to many 
of the older residents as the Hutzel 
1'arm, Gottlob Hutzel having pur- 
chaged it from the-original ownen

arid was chief operator a t the time 
of her' death/ prior to the present- 
day dial system. . /  ' /

__j£en Hutzel, prominent in local
and state Veterans of Foreign 
Wars circles, is a son of Ernest 
Hutzel and a grandson of Gottlob 
Hutzel. Other descendants are the 
children and grandchildren of'Em: 
matt Hankerd and the late Oleta 
H utzel. Hankerd who was Ren's 
sister. One of these is Sister Mary 
Ingrid, of Cincinnati, O. '

Jenks, the present owirer, has 
been employed ;at Ford Motor Co./ 
for many years, first at the High
land Park plant and now a t the 
Rouge plant. He has only 20 
months to go before he .Is eligible 
fo r retirement.

He is-.a subscriber ,to The Stands 
ard which, he said, he customarily 
receiveson Thursday or Friday. 
This week, however, delivery ..was 
delayed^for-some reason Jtnd the 
paper did not arrive otpitil Satur
day, after he had left to  spend 
the day at the farm here. His 
wife called the farm to tell him 
t^e- picture ■ was in the paper And 
he stopped at The Standard office 
to pick up the <?mounted photo 
which awaited him as a girt. 6

Sears wonted in--wie - Jenks said he scans all the ad- 
Telephone office here Vertisementa in The Standard be-

igjn«i tivthUFi
P. Downer, in 1884. The original 

deed was signed by President 
Andrew Jackson.

The Hutzel family, two sons and 
a daughter, included Ernest who 
now lives on Dewey street, .the 
late Fred Hutzel whose widow 
lives on West Summit street, and 
■the late Miss Clara HuUel, who 
for many years worked in--the

s.:

fore coming to the farm each week
end and does much of his buying 
here. •'

Allen Bjgfegamle, who has been 
exceptionally"accurate in identifi
cation of most of the mystery 
farm.photos published to date, was 
the first to call in identification 
of the Jenks farm Thursday morn- 
ing,

Others present at Farmers Sup
ply,, where he is employed, a t ’tn.e 
time' he* called his identification 
and. who agreed with him in say
ing it was the-“old Hutzel arm 
on Chelsea-Dexter .road" are Att- 
toh- Nielsen, Albert Woods and 
GeOrge Steele, . s

Soon after Broesamle'a call, Jo
seph Ball of Four Mile'Lake called 
and identified the farm and said 
tKaTlW owner-was-his-oldfriend, 
Claude Jenks, of Detroit, with

plant as much as 80 years ago.
Others who called to identify the 

farm are Mrs. Walter Beutler, 
o+H-n-g-e-fj—Mrs; Bernard 

Herrst, Ernest Hutzel, Mrs, Ray
mond Houle (a great-granddaught
er of _Gnttlob Hutzel), Charles
Curtis, who is a Chelsea rural mail 
carrier and has proved to be quite 
accurate at identifying the - farm 

arid David Pasiphotos. ’astor,

Community Best Chance for Growth
Expansion of existing local in

dustry affords every community 
its best opportunity for improve
ment of the area's economy.
’ This is emphasized in the third 
o f : a aeries of advertisements on

j  l AOVKimSEMBNT)
IN JU ST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Yonr 48e back at any drat atora. 
Apply rrCit*ME>NOT. It daadant yonr 
tub and burning In mlnuUi: killa garmi, 
fqn#l on contact. Wondtrfal for occema,- 
foot itch, ringworm/ lmoct bltea, anr- 
faeo raahaa. Today at PENN'S DRUG 
STORE.

DOORS OPEN AT 6t45 P.M. 
CONT. SUNDAY PROM i  P.M.

THURS.-FI 
SEPT. 1 8 -1 9 -2 0  

DOUBLE THRILL PROGRAM!

FUTURE HORROR!

aopb
(lM[h«S(0P( 1970!

industrial development bein'd car
ried by this newspaper andZy300 
other-daily and weekly newspapers 
in Michigan as a public service.

This week's advertisement fea
tures the drawing'6f a hand hold
ing a modern industrial plant tflth 
the caption "A  Bird in the Hand 
is Worth Two. in the Bush!" car-, 
r ied . below. It stresses the im
portance of existing industry to 
ev&rjL community.
- The entire ad ia directed toward 
the appreciation .of present in
dustry and_efforts_to_as8iair it to 
expand. It stresses the fact that 
industry located in any town is 
more important than industry lo
cated ■ somewhere else which the 
community might like to attract.

“It’s a hundred to one that the 
best opportunity your town has 
for more industrial payroll lies in  
expansion of its present industry," 
the* ad states.

The -local industrial payroll is 
referred to as a “priceless pos
session” that other towns would 
like to got,

“Don't take the industry in' your 
town for granted. Show, your pride 
in it. Help it expand. There's no 
better payroll than the home
grown variety and- it is. by all 
odds, the easiest to grow," the ad 
points out,
. The idea brought out in this 
advertisement' has-been empha
sized in many Michigan communi
ties where local industry has been 
recognized in special appreciation 
prQgrams_and community events^

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB 
David Cook, a former member 

of the club. attended a  banquet 
at the Detroit State F a ir on Laoor 
Day where he was given an award 
for Youth Reader, He was elected 
president of the Michigan State
Service Club., this y e a r .__ .___

The regular meeting will be held 
Saturday evening Sept. 20 at the 
home of Mr._and Mrs. Liebeck. 
—Club members -have handed in 
their reports to Mr. arid Mrs. Lie- 
beck.

Dianne Reynold’s, reporter.

Mr. and Mrs, James Clark and 
daughter visited her mother;-Mre 
Nina WahL Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman, 
and Mrs. Wayne Harvey, and 
Lawrence Haschte of Dexter, 

were in Lake Odessa, Tuesday, to 
attend the funeral of a cousin 
Mrs, Cora Klahn,

Mrs. Allan Partee of Clayton, 
called on her elster, Mrs, Clifford 
Peterson, Monday afternoon. Mr, 
and Mrs. Haskell Worden were 
Saturday dinner guests,
> Mr. and Mrs. David Martin 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller 
and Mrs. Jennie Miller Saturday 
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis qnd 
family, of Angola, Ind., arrived 
Monday evening to spend a few 
daye with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Notton.

Mrs. Leonard Loveland attended 
a family picnic dinner, Sunday, a t 
the home of her son, Dale, ih Grass 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thomas of 
Ann Arbor, visited her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Qulatt Sunday 
afternoon. ••

FOUR M ILE LA K E
Mrs. Harvey Fischer entertained 

at^a^rihdgyldtnner-oniThursday 
In honor of their- sori;. the Rev, 
Fred Fischer. Those present were

In lb* «tiu«j Cwrt on tbs 7ih 4*y ot Auguit 1988,
In lhl» e»u»* It eppsanna from •ffld*. 

vlt on flit, tu t  the Doftndsnl't iiddrtM 
It unknown to U»t Plaintiff, and ht bt> 
llavti t ^  li.wnotalinr MrttJf within Uw State of Mieblgjw or Em taft tbo State.

On' motion of Buritt, Burkf and Ryan 
Attorney* for Uw Plaintiff It u ordtiw 
.that the uld Daftadant taut# bar ptaranet to ba entered in thlw taute w, 
three month# from. the. date of thin ‘ in d<‘ ..................... ...

Mrs. Alma Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kelly ana Bon, of Wayne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Fischer 
and family, of Hamburg,

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Heininger 
were Sunday dinner guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs, Alviii Wahr and family, of 
Heim road.

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred Fischer 
of Buttons Bay, spent severs 
days the past week with his par 
entsijMjPr-tmd Mrs, Harvey Fischer 
and^Tamily, „ •

Mr.,-and Mrs. Harvey Fischer 
a n d , son, Marvin;, V*re Sunday 
dinner guests of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kelly and fatally, in Wayne,

Mrs. Burton Wright  and son 
M ark/were Sunday dinner guests 
of her daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Elsasser o: 
Dexter., : ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Buys of Ann 
Arbor, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore.

Mrs. Bert Taylor and son, Joe, 
visited Mr. and Mrs'. Edward Mer
kel at Webster on Sunday after 
noon. ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Wiilfam Weirich 
and Mrs; Mary Reams of Gregory 

-are spending. Bomb time in Lees 
burg, Fla.

for tald County that my 
CABL 
PAJBBAt

KABr, KA'AHAIKn
Ann Arbor, Mloblsao, Etptambar 11, less.

SoptlMJet'i

.USDAY, SEPTUMpf n

’r t s

STATE OP
ba Circuit Courts for tt 
-Waabtenaw, lit Chawtrr, 

GEORGE MARPffAND, Pi

MICHIGAN, 
ror tfaa County of

IilnUff
MARCHAN D, Da fondant* No. /fitl

and that s« fault tharaof ‘tald
Complaint will ba takan at aonfattad/ 

Dated BtpL 6 IMS/
JAMES B. BBIAKKY, JB„

. -  ■ ■■ Circuit ,Jud«t,A Trut Copy i ‘ ”—~
Lutlla M. Smith, County Clorl 

- Htitn B, Mtlltr, Deputy Cltrl 
Burkf, Burke and Byan,

Attorney* for Plaintiff. /  ...
BunlntM Addrtu SIS Ann Arbor *

Trust Bids., Ann Arbor, Mldtlgan,
’ BtptlS-OcHO

ORDER POR PUBUCATION.Pinal Attaint*
•No. 42518 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
tha County of waehtenaw.
In tha Matter of tha Xttate of FRANK 

S. BEGOLB, Dacaatad,
At a station of tald Court, hald on 
iDUmkti Si 1958*
Prtmnt, honorable John W. Conlln,

^Notlee^ U^enfey Given, That the pet I 
tloh of Meo F. Begole. the AdmtnUtra- 
tor of eeld eetate, praying that hl»~ffnil 
account be allowed and the reeldu# of eald 
eitate msigned to the perion* entitled 
thereto, will ba heard at tha Probi 
Court on Octobar S, 1988, at 9130 A.V .

It It Ordared^that notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 
three week* consecutively previous to Hid 
day of hearing, In Tha Cnelsaa Standard, 
end that the petitioner cause \a  copy or 
this notice to be Mrved upon aaeh known 
party ih interest at his Ian known addreea 
by_ registered, certified, ~or ordinary mall 
(with proof of mailing), or by 'pereonal 
service, at Inst (14) day* prior to such 
hMrlng.

JOHN W. CONUN,
A-trua-copy.— ------ Judge of Probete.-
Anna Douvltsa*.
Register of Probate.
.1(11* B. Freatman, Jr„ Attorney, 
lop N, Huron/Bt..- 
YpslIanU, Michigan, . SeptlB'Oct?

Legal Notices

IN THE DIfiTBIOT COUHT/PF THE 
UNITED STATES TOR THE 

EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 

IN BANKRUPTCYIn the Matter of . ---- ----------
MARION I^^MITLRY^JJknkrupt.

No. 40804
Pursuant to an order, of the court In 

the. ebove^ntitled matter entered September 0, 1088, 1 will sell at public auction, 
subject to confirmation of the Court, oh Monday, September 22, 1968, at 10100 
o’clock In the morning , at the Antf Arbor 
Implement Company’s storage lot at. the 
nortjwest. rorner of Mberty and Stadium in the City of Ann Arbor, the following 
Items of personal property Included to the estate of the bankrupt: 

i960 Model Farmail-M. Tractor, Rtrial No. FBK-282804
One McCormick, 88-V Tractor-Mower,
dlsasHmbled and incomplete8-14 Oliver , Plow on . rubber withBadex. plow bottoms ——-----—“ “
Successful bidders must deposit 25 per cent of their bide at the time of sale and 

the balance must be paid in eash of Us equivalent upon confirmation, 
further . Infocrnktloiv

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 01 
M NP CONTRACT.
ChS F. GAYNOR, JR,

Jfunderslgned, 
/./A (db)

To CHARUl . .  _____
NADENE B. OAYNOR, and

Trustee In

You are Hereby Notified that n certain 
land contract bearlnĝ date""the—28llrnisy of March, 1861 hy7 and between Pietcher 
Thompson and Lena Thompson, husband and wife, ' whose interest has now . been 
assigned to John F.“ Barnes and A, Dqro- 
thy Barnes, husband and wife, parties of 
the first part, and John Wr̂ Setser and Cara B.' Setser, husband and wife, whose 
Interest has now been assigned to Charles F. Tlaynor, Jr, and - Nadeiie E. Oaynor, 
husband and wife, parties of the second 
par;, Is In default by reason of the nonpayment of the :Installments of prlnoipal and. Interest due thereunder, and you 
are hereby 'notified that the said John F. Barnes and A. Dorothy Barnes, husband 
and wife, elects to.declare and does hereby 
declare said land contraot forfeited: and
you are hereby further notified that you are to yield, surrender and deliver up 
possession of the premliieB In said land 
contract mentioned and of whloh you are 
now In possession .under and by virtue of the terms thereof.. . r '

Ytnrnre FurtherN6tlfied"that from and after the service of thle Notice, you will 
be liable for double damages which the 
undersigned may suffer by reason of your continued nosHBssIpn of Bald premises in accordance -with Section MOW of the 
Complied Laws or tho State;of Mlchl gnn for, 1920,

‘,leTni“e" are described In said land contract ns -follows, vl* i 
Commencing' at, the southwest corner of Section- -21. town, a south,. range 

'''Michigan ; thence north 0* 17’ 80" west 8000,50 feet 
along the west.line of the section:. thence east 400.80 feefi thence north 2 8̂5 ORBt 87.00 feet to nn Iron pin 
In the <4ntw line of Whittaker Roml;- thenee rforth-2* -«2’ east 1476.85 fort 
along the center line of Whittaker 

.l jejerete monument i thence 
"ft’1th- . fi> ft'*1 wf 80 fe«t for a '
22 east 288.98 foot to the center line' 
80* thence south..

Dated:

Marlon L, Smltley, Bankrupt 
.. 210 Municipal Court Bldg, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

-"Phone i NO 5.5682
■ , , j RjPlynber 10, 1858/
d- w. Tammen, Attorney for TrusteenT*l0 Municipal Court Bldg,Ann Arbor, Michigan, 'Phone: NO 8.6800 SentlS

WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD
NOTICE VO PUBLIC 

(Sale of Building). 1
i» YUlairw of Chelsea, Michigan. Sealed bids will be received until 9 iOO 

?nc««ck ,P'M' on..Monday September 89, 1058, at the office of the Washtenaw 
County Road”Commission, 415 W**t Wash- Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan, for 

ft! H frame building owned by the

Pum4 wSS"sfidfiTLS"5Sof Chelsea, Michigan! lo- 
cated In the Washtenaw County jtoad Commission Chelsea District Yard/^ 
r„iwi 0*n,5*, Rsoujreraente Building and all fixtures including

nremtat'a k e,0v to J*® removed from i remUea by November 8, 1958, and. the
tlon, ° b* teft tn̂ Workm»n Like condL
.-The suooessful bidder Is. not required to

exX'atlon'"^1 °n W*Ml‘ °f <l,, ^M6rn«nt
Fiirther information may be obtained

su«te D8 West WashingtonArbor, Michigan.
u^'/right' 18 feterved to reject any or

7v:c.!s.‘hAT,"““;'wr
RAYMOND L, KOC

Sei it 18-2 6 Chalrmap.

is,
A te te ^ o f A 

On motion »f •. 
nay* for the Flslmlfn! i*®4 radU, «  
{•W Defsndsnt, E d t i n

within three nu>ntha tr a u 'l i  ^ikUt
O^ramlthst Z V lZ t t*  ^

__ ____ w W |
-I ^  «• BREAWV-»
Caldsr A ' Gable, 'AuorrwiT ^  iuta 
Bus pass; Address, Pf̂ C
Ypsllanll, Michigan Hw«i i : A true COpy ;

__  Aueju

September 8, me ■ "■.cwn. hdt,
juS kH /'p ite11" ».
itorê O? MM t̂oBwd^grs’ri11!̂ *11 u •ant their claim# ^  wriffiu 1 
« ‘h, to said Court, 184 “» 
thamof upon Zitâ  fiitsrt T  * * Michigan, fiduciary -orAft 1  teat egefi claims will bT Court «t ths Piobst*
19. 1968, at 9,80 A.M. " °D Nw« ■ 

U U Or f̂wl, That noG#* »i * Jrtvan by publican,,,™ J®=* N jfj 
three weeks conwcutivfis I
d,»; <»* b«rlnB.
and that ths flduclsry csuTi « this notice to be. served inch 
party In Interest at til. I , T i  
by rtglstersd or certified nuJ|#l receipt demanded, at |«4,t 
days prior to such hearing «r b, « service at least live it SI. such h'earlng, w ^  1
A true copy,
Anna. Doviyltsss, ___
Register of Probate.
•ftbn P, Keuscĥ  Aitorney,
Address Cheliwâ Mlchlgin,

JOHN w, CONUN, IJudge of Pn)htt/I

DRDRR, appointing tier 
POB HEARINO CUlifft

Btete of'MI,chigsn”'ThcPrta*i4 
Tn**:?0 ^ * L*ht«ns#r i

L .B is s f  K ;; .! , '1* * « •

Present, Jionmwbl# John W Judge of Probated 
Notice Is Hereby , filveni Th»t ill ere iter# of said dwessed s'r* required to » 

-eent their claim*-dn- writing snfu# Mth, to Mid Court, and to wrvi iL  thereof upon Leiira -Metagir- of iS

' >  'Jsl .Ordered, That. nolk«-1h#r«ol 
tdveh by publication of>s cony -hereof f 
wree weeks .consecutively previous t day of -hearing. In The Chelae* fils •no Uiattha unudtRry cauw a eoprt 
notice, to. be'served upon each- luwi Party In Interest nt hls lsst knoWnaddrt 
by registered or, cortffifed.'mall.rir- 
recelpt demandetl, fit, least fourteen days prior to such hearing, or by p#n 
servlM, at least five (6) dirt. ■ 
such,heatlhg.- ' .-A "
' „ • JOilN;W. fONLIN, IA true, copy:' i Judge ol TrobiU. I Anna Douvltsa* .
Register of probate.- 
John P.- Keusch, Aitorney,Addre ‘ ......ddress Chelsea,;Michigan,

^  Sf ATE (TP MICHIGAN[*; Circuit, Court for j)i*
, ./gshWnaw, In Chancery, - ■ 
alMa ANfiELL, rjalntlfi
JOHN'll/ ANiuEr!:

Septll't

dounty

. Defendant.No. Z-889Order for Appeitance 
Suit pending In the abovrentlled Coni Oh the (1th dny of- August, IMS. ' —Ip thU .csiihe It smieai'ltig from' sffl 

davit-ori file.. that John 8, Angell is i
Pilti

. . v,i ..is,. .i.ni. ûuim 8, Angel)
|»)- ŵ resldent of. thrNtste of Wtthlgw 

pis last known editress wai the I — burgher—Hotel.. In .Pittsburgh, Fen 
vanla. ' , •On. motion of Calder and (lible, Aitc eye for the Plaintiff It Is ordered 

ie saFd Defendant, John ». angelF
apiwarance to.he entered In this < hln three months from ths date o( I er and that In default thereof 

Bill of Complaint will bo take: -as 
feased,

Dated Aug. 11, 1058.
/*/ JAMES It. BHEAKEY, JR, I JAMES It, imEAKEYrJR, 

Circuit Judy* |
Calder A Cable,’Attorneys for Plaintiff-.Business Address: .26 ' South Huron Stn 
YpaliantG Michigan.

A true copy: ,’ Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. Mildred M, Crawford, IkpijU Cell

STATE OF MICHIGAN, .
The Circuit Court .for th#.County 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. NANCY A. MILLER, Plaintiff, 
—vs.

Ah 61JL60 feet Along thtpt 
-PU-Huron River Drlyo^^tg^*,.—

DRIVE-IMil 
THEATRE

AU At I iro A*mi3 COIURJ

AN ALllfO ARTISTS PICTURE 
CARTOON

SUN.-M ON.-TUES. 
SEPT. 2 1 -2 2 -2 3

FRANK
< ? o & s

IE1 Thgmoil 
challsngfng 

.. tw o story 
of our tlmot

m S S IS m
CARTOON

6588 Jocktoit Road, Ann Arbor—Phon# NOrmondy 8-7083'

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 19-20

“THE TALL F  “HOT SPELL”
; • in. qolor .
With Randolph Scott 

and Maureen O'Sullivan.

Irv Vf9tavlslon 
With Shltley Booth 1 
and Antkony Quinn.

ALSO: CARTOONS

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 21-22

“A Time To Love 
& A Time To Die”

In Cinemascope and Color 
With Don DeFore 
and .Lira Pulver,

ALSO: CARTOON

“The Girl In 
Blaek Stockings”

With Mamie Van Daren 
and Lex Bather.

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 23-24-25

“ROOK-A-BYE
BABY”

In Vlctavlilon and Color 
With Jerry Lewie 

•and, Marilyn Maxwell,

“THE FEMALE 
ANIMAL”
In ClnamoKopa

UfkL |t ,  «.-■><—:
’ and Oaatf t  Naekr.

ALSO;CARTOON

00' chb;
■centor ■ line 1

. thenco south 78* 61' west 586.H4 feet 
, Vi* l’1"11® of beginning, belli# a part .

H.on-2i. Yuailantl Township, Washte- 
nwj Slut a of MlcnlKHtt* ftnil,,, Hybject .of the ipubÛ ii!-Huron River Drive, Excepting and

...«'VI wife to Ar-tmu J, lloynoldH and wife, by war- 
abty deed dritml May lo, INE and recordod cm M«y 10, 'l045!. '

In 'tho Townahlp of YpallRntl, County of 
ttnahtenew and State of Mich gnn, ' Dnled Saidembsr 4. iurh. \

J^flN'F, BARNES and
Kiiucno ’. f  BARNES, Ida wife.
28 ' u ' ®1'1 othell: btlornoy*6 South Huron Street, *
Yindlanll, Michigan', Sei.U8.Oct2

^ . whqm it may‘concern ‘
da ' r  8th dn5eo ^ llf.°.tKat, W^nea- o'Xtk in ./! y/ f ^tober.-lWh. nt 9:80 th« ,f°,ftl>oonl nt the office Of
In the*riivf iyr°Mt0 ul* \ho 0011,1 Houh«
W V * "  » U S 5 .A,bori °°un,y ofTho Hunorwblo Judgo of Probate tn duel

SYLVAN 
THEATRE

CHILSIA

FRI.-SA^r. SBFT. 19-20

“Left Handed Dun”
___With Poul Newman. .

SUN .-M O N . SEPT, 2 1 -M

“King* Qo Forth”
F™tdsl& 7̂ Sur,is

0*T4 of tha bast pictures 
of tha yoor;—

mw HTATE OP MICHIGAN, ' •The Circuit Court (or the County ot 'Washtenaw, In ChanceryT W 01 
HATTIE SOtHlB zI dO ,̂ Plaintiff
EDWARD B,- ZYDOR, Defendant. 

_ . No. Z-92
Sult^penS- ' APPMr*"e#«n the above, entitled Court 

^ inh.lunth of AUri'at I05H, -  Wv „ - ■; *ff1lTftVttExcepting and »» file, that Edward ,B. Zydor la not A

GERALD B. MILLER. Defendant.
No. Z-458 :•, Order for ApyrsHiur

. Suit pending In tho rIhivo soililw 
on the 7th <l#y of August, 105".In this cause, It uppesrins from si™ 
on file, that Gerald IV M hr J» W< 
resident of the Stste °/ kresiding In (he Staio of P»l̂ n ,‘In motion of Mullet 4k Proud, ai 
neye for the -Plaintiff lt ^
;he said Defendant f,erp!lc1 ,„ ,hu e his appearance to be entered le ^11, within three mdnlbs from he <W« 
order and that in Jill of Complaint will be »s*s» »
1^1. further 'ordered'(40) days of thei date of -«M' «J [u 

:’taintiff cause the same le be

l l W h ’S - M l S T '
■ Dated August „lWgY j»,|; JAMES R, BNEAKfiV̂ I
M.llott * Proudv-Atternw* ^ “ *1 Business Address:: 527 Kaet *
Ann Arbor. MlcWgnu. ^

-

NOTICE!
V IL L A G E

ARE DUE and PAYABLE
Beginning Friday, AUg. 29, until-further '10tlce.,. . 
Village Treasurer .will be Ih the Public Works o 

ftaT-the Muntclpar Building each  Friday from 9 ^ ■ 
to 12:30 p.m., and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m , for thtf purp° 
of collecting village taxes.

ALL SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
ARE NOW DUE

■ •  tAt •
V IL U e i TAIASUM*



,n iV  SEPTEMBER 18/1068

MdNTOSH APPLES

Bring
c o n t a i n e r s  a n d

p i c k  y o u r  o w n .

* 2 .0 0  =
3 for 3&M M  -

FARM
T»l«phjOfi« NOrmandy 8-7503

Dexter, Mich,*M5 Peten Road . 
JJ#i from King feeftr Feete*

Give them.a steady diet of our famous enriched feeds 
and sGe how healthy they stay . . . how.they thrive t

^ F A R M E R S 'S U P P L Y  CO.
ANTON NIELSEN — SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER  

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT -/ J lT jW jig H • M E l i t ) CHEF. SEA

X

I J

<ThlCyi5^i3m 0,&AIl CI*UBCB

*.ra.--Chyrch school and 
service, Sermon topic* 

"fiimpU, Truth I. Our f l r . X t

CHUBOH■ *m  nHi S. D. K ndtj Pastor
Thursday, Sept. lg -T ^ *  f " wr

8;00 p,m,—Debbrah Circle meet'

»W—»HI«<llll>,,|lH,lm„|H... .................................MUMS

StjGUH&t Dm
Saturday, 8epV20—

2:00 P^1*—MYF officers meet- 
in* at the church.
Sunday, Sept. 21—

B,*?’~”Nursery, ktnderaar* 
&  andu Pfimary department Sun- 
®ayn school classes. «

10:00 a.m,—Worship service. 
k H.00f a,pi.—Fellowship coffee 
hour, Hostesses: Mrs, Robert Tur- 
ner- and Mrs, Maxwell Sweet, —  

11:10 a.m.—Intermediate, junior 
and senior high and adult Sunday 
school classes, r . .
-6 :4 5  p.m.-M e t H o d I s fYouth 
Fellowship meeting.
Monday, Sept. 22—
,8j OO p.m— M e t h o d i s t Men's dub,

•Thursday, Sept. 25—
7:30-9:80 — Wuahtonaw county 

scnool churchmanship classos at 
West-Sido-Methodjstichurch^AnrvArbor.

ST, MARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr, Lee Lalge, Pastor
Sunday, Sept, 21—

8:00 a.m— FlrBt Mass, 
lOiOOa.m.—Second. Mass/

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
102V* North Main Street 

Stanley Hudgins, Minister 
Sunday, Sopt, 21—
: 10 a,m.—Sunday school,

11 «.m,—Worship service.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church*of ChriBt)
■ (Francisco) - ■

The Rovi E. 0. Davis, Pastor, 
Thursday, Sept, 18—
-  7:00- p ,m, ■—J u n I a n  hoi r  rehears, 
al, . ■ . . ' • ..
—7;80-p,ra— Senior choir rohoars-

Friday, Sept. Til)— .....  ......
7:00 u.m,—IMunned pot-luck sup

per in the c.hurcli hall-, ofo.llowQ(l by 
dedication' of now'church doors. 
Sunday, Sopt, 21— .

10:00 a.iiVi-^Sundhy school,
. 11:00 a,m,—Worehfp sCrvico..

f ir s t  Ch u r c h  o f  c h r ist ,
. " SC IEN TIST ''

1883 Washtenaw Aye., Ann Arbor
Sundayr—Sopt, - 2 1 - —:—  

0?30.a.rh’.—Sunday "Hchool. 
*11:00 n.nii—M 0 f n 1 n g. service, 

Lesson - Hornum'’.' topic: ■Matter," 
Golden text: Turn ye not unto
idols', nor inako to yournolvos mol- 
ton gods ' ' ‘T am 
(Iod,” Lov. 1D;4.

the, Lord your

DO YOU SO M ETIM ES feel that it takes hours to cook - 
a meal but only ftfew minutes for your family to eat;, it?
If yop do, count your blessings, There are some people 
who’ll keep you busy cooking all day and night, 'lake the. 

'Belgian who once ate 44 boiled eggs in 30 minutcs,, . the 
nia’n from Chicago who put away 77 hamburgers at a sit- 
hug . . ,  the Australian who swallowed hi&way through a 
moimd of 480 oysters in the hour. * : ,

•Y
0 « # g n  <f « <*’ u o o d » <* »

■ V ...’ ■■■ ............
YOUR HUSBAND and the children eat a great deal less 
than some, you see, Even to, to feed them well, you need 
tospend a lot of-time over your pots and pans; That’s why 
* handy extension phone in the kitchen is such a big help. 
b lets you answfer the phone without leaving ygur cook- 
lag-or young children—to chance, The space^aaving, 

H'Wl type extension U tn o«  popular for kitchens. It cWnes 
ut a choice o f colors and costs only $(1.10 a month, 
plus tex,\

... /......... ....... . .. ..... . ... :::. ...  ...... ... y*!... .... :..  ..  - ■— ■ ■ .... ---------3*
♦ ♦  H  t f  f H . K f M  t  t  t  t  t  ♦ ♦ ♦

SCHOOL DAYS are hero again, and with them comoa tho 
chore of outfitting tho kids for fall and winter, Always re- 
wads us.of how much tho youngsters grow from, year to 
year (especially boys’ foot), At a time like this remombor 
hero s no quicker, simpler way of buying thing's than to 
00K in vour nlinn* Imnir Vnil/xtu Pncm tn And the near:ook in your phone book Yellow Pages to find the nearest 

dealer. And when you’re in doubt^you cAn use your phono; 
'®dd call to make sure who’s got what, Do your searching in 
‘he Yellow Pages and save time and shoe leather,

c.
* 11 ^ « H  # * # #  D D D D D «  D <* O * 0

JP YOURCIIILDRKN W ILL be away at college, keep in 
wjich by Long Distance, If they-have a busy schedule, they 1 
•‘Rat not be’ in when iyou call—but that’s an easy problem 

™2*ve, Just have them call you "colled” one evening each 
Jr*? cw ts very little, And that familiar voice on the 
wphone will be' the best cure for the blues ever Invented,

* i  * ♦ ♦ ♦ t  ♦ f : ♦ ♦ ♦ t  ♦. ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦.

S H O T :  Coroner** verdict on the Uon 
wnerr tome«AfN| he dU agreed w ith ate h im .

Wednesday,', Sept,': 24—.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Gregory)

The Rev. w. T. Cochran, Pastor 
Sunday, Sopt. 21—r 

10:00 a.m,—Morning worship. 
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school,
6:45 p.m.—-Training Union. 
8:00 p.m;—Evening worship.

NORTH SHARON ' 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
The Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 

Sunday, Sept, 21—
40:00 a.m.—Sunday school." J_  
11:00 a.m,—Worship Service, ’ 
7:30 p.m.—Evening service, 

Midweek prayer meeting <aerv- 
^eo»-ftt-7:4B- p,m. Wednesdays.

2SION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
, (Rogers Corners)

Sunday, Sopt, 21—-
0:00 a.m,—Sunday, school.

10:16 a.m.—W o r s h i p  aorvloo 
with thd Rov, /M. W. Bruocknor 
in charge,
Mondny, Sopt, 22— . '

7:00 p,m,—Junlor.cjioir rdlioars
al. • ■ , 1
< 8:00. p.m.—Sonlor choir rohoars

al.

OT. PAUL'S EVANGEUCAL

f :so p,m,—j  
al.

lunlor choir rehears*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA* MICHIGAN
A8BEMBLY 0 7  GOD CHAPEL 

H0tt South Main Street 
The Rev. H. J. Meppelink. Paeter
Sunday, Sept. 21— •

10:00 a,m,—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
7:80 p.m^—Evangelistic service.

CHEL8EA BAPTIST CHURCH 
, Wilkinson Street 

The Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor
Sunday, S en fm — ,

10:00 a .m ^unday sehooL 1 
11:00 a.m<—Regular w o r s h i p  

sondee,
6:30 p,m^—Young people’s meet-Jjjg,

7:80‘p.nu—Evenlng s e r v i c e .  
»Mting at 7:80 p.m. 

each Wednesday.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 at Notten Road J 

Tbs Rov. Louis Ceister, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 21— < *

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:16 a,m.—Worship service.
^ UNADH.LA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Rev, ^SiSIm^YaMh. Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 21—

10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m>-Sunday school.

GALILEAN BAPTIST MISSION 
-Lima Canter Hall. Lima Center 

The Rev. W. Wlnebrenner, Pastor
Sunday, Sept, 21— ,

11:00 a.m^—Worship service. 
7:80 p.m^-Evening se-rvlee .  

Midweek services each Wedncs- 
day at 8 p.m.___ •;______ _ -

8:80 p,m^~Senior choir rehears
al,

®-80 p.m^-Young people to meet 
at the church.
Sunday, Sept. 21—
^  8:15 a,m,—Early, worship serv*

, 0:80 a:M<—Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m^»Regular w o r s h i p  

service.
8:00 p.m.—K u m • D u b 1 club meeting, '

. 2:00 p.m,—Women’s Guild Cir
cle No. Ill, Mrs. Paul Niehaus, 
leader, will meet'at the home or 
Mrs, John Warren, 220 Co'ngdon 
street. N

BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

.ThoRov. Richard Cockrell, Vicar 
Friday, Sept. 10^- 
„ 7:80 p.m^HPall 
Evening Prayer,

8:00 p.m,—Confirmation class 
and inquirers course for adults,' 
Saturday, Sept. 20— 

v7;80 p.m̂ —Fall Ember Day Eve
ning Prayer.
Sunday, Sept, 21—

11:00 a.m,—Holy Eucharist with 
resumption of-church school?— 1-

Ember Day

METHODIST* HQME_, 
_The_Rev._E. J, Weiss, Pastor 
TbeTtev. G, P. Stanford, Chaplain 
Sunday, Sept, 21—

8 a.m.—Worship service.

i* NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 21— <

0:45 a.m^—Worship service. 
10:45 a.m.-yBunday school.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

"* (United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rov, T. W. MsnaeJ, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept 2 1 -  

Mission Festival.
10 a .m^-Morning  s e r v i c e ,  

Speakers: Dr. and Mrs. Emit Men- 
ieL  India missionaries for the E 
A R Chureb.

8 p.m^—Evening service. Speak
ers: Dr. and Mrs. Emil Menset and 
the Rev, Henry G, Kroehler, presi
dent of the MichJgsn-Indiana Syn
od of the E and R church,

‘There will be no Sunday schopL

ST. JOHN'8 EVANGELICAL 
AND REPORMED CHURCH 
.  (United Church of Christ)

. (Rogers Corners)
Rev. E. O, Davi#, Pastor v

(Rogers Corners)
-Tbs Rev. E. O.

Sunday, Sept. 21 .
9:80 a,m.—Worship service. ‘ 

10:80 a.m.—Sunday school.

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) - 
The Rev. Dele, Ferris, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 21—
10:00 a.m.—8unday school,
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

SAND - GRAVEL 
STONE - F ILL  DIRT

Besemeat Dlgfist' - Bulidesiag 
^mae Work - Beedi Vuildisg

F R I I  I S T I M  A T M

BOB FITZSIMMONS
NORTH UKK  

Phone Chelsea OR 9-9701

34 Years A go...
(Continued from page four)

tomey Carl Lehman of Ann Ar
bor. ,

'The County Agent's office hos 
just received the report of Grant 
Crowell, tester for the Chelsea- 
Manchester Cow Testing Associa
tion for the month ending Aug. 
24. The records show that during 
the month 161 cowa Were tested. 
Owners of the highest producing 
cow under three years pre the 
Spaulding Brothers.

Vivian Kalmbach, daughter of 
Mr; and Mrs. Max Kalmbach, was 
the winner of the baby contest at 
the Washtenaw County fair and 
was awarded a handsome doll by 
the fair management.

In the classifieds section: For

Sale—8-room house, af) modern, 
oak finish, with garage. Price, 
84,000.

________ 1 ,
Who Knowt Answer» • •4

1. Retired billiards champion.
>n Oct. 24; 1945.

the same day, Sept. 8. 
1851, Jbbn Bigler was elected 
Governorxof Pennsylvania and hia 
brother, William Bigler was elected 
Governor of California.

4. DirectXlevies on the menu- 
facture or sate of certain products. f 
, 5. On Aug; 14,. 1941. '

6. Dec. 18, 1895, when the 18th ’ 
Amendment went into effect.

7. A Frenchman named Pascal.
8. In 1642.
9. Asuncion. ’

10. Guarani.

PAGE WINg

W O R M E D  OVER DEBTS?
If yog ore unoble to pay your poyments, debts or bills when due, 
see our debt management consultant and arrange for poyments you 
con afford, regardless of how much or how many you owe. This 
way you can support your family while paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
Wo are not e loan company.

C redit M a n a g em en t S e r v ic e
"'2 3  N. Washington &  (&** Arnvt's) Ypsi Phone HU 2-8378

Ypsllentl Office—Open Friday Nights 'til 9 P.M.
—  Ann Arbor Offlco-*-342-Manltlpaf~C0iirt Bldg.

For Information or appointment plione NO 2-2565.

BUICK 59

.........

...... >

RtCTftA. 52J IN TH* tYI-STOWNO 
NEW.4’DOOR HARDTOP

ENJOY tho comfort  

a n d  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  

AUTOMATIC N E A T -

H e fe  it is . . . a n d  novv y o u  k n o w t  K n o w  w h y  w e h a v e  
ca lled  th is  T I I K  C A R . K n o w  t h a t  a  n e w  g e n e ra tio n  of 
g re a t B u icks is t r u l y  n o w  h e re . F ro m  ju s t  th i s  o n e  v iew  y o u  

^IvrTT ieeJtiit h e re jA jio t j im k # e w  d es ig n  , b u t  s p le n d id ly  
righ t d c s ig iT f n t th l s 'd a y  a n d  ag e . A  c a r  t h a t  is  le a n  a n d  
c lean  a n d  s tu n n in g ly  low  . . .  a n d  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  g re a t  in  
h e ad ro o m  a n d  leg room , e a s y  to  g e t  in to  o r  o u t  of. A n d  w hen  
yo u  see -y o u r B u iek  d e a le r  a n d  w a lk  t h e .  w h o le  w o n d e rfu l

, w a y  a ro u n d  th is  B u ic k ,-y o u 'l l  k n o w  s t i l l  m o re  h o w  r ig h t 
a ll th i s  isi F ro m  a n y w h e re  y o u  look , h e re  is a  c la ss ic  

rn io d e rm c o n c e p t t h a t  fs B u ic k  s p e a k in g  a  n e w  la n g u a g e  of_  
to d a y . A  la n g u a g e  o f fin e  c a r s  p r ic e d  w ith in  th e  re a c h  o f 
a lm o s t  a n y o n e . A  la n g u a g e  o f q u a l i ty  a n d  c o m fo r t  a n d  
q u ie t  p r id e  o £ o w n e rsh ip . A n d  w h e iy 'y o u  se e  y o u r  q u a l i ty  
B u ic k  d e a le r-a n d  g e t b e h in d  th e  w heel, th e  c a r  w ill s p e a k  t o  
y 6 u  in  a  la n g u a g e  o f  p erfo rm a n ce  sa tis fa c tio n s  w i th o u t  e q u a l.

CONVIRT YOUR C0AI FURNACE 
TO RURN Oil WITH . . . ♦

the
A R M S T R O N 6
« n  m i i i i ,

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL 

SHOP
HERBERT & HEPBURN 

488 MeKUUep Strort 
ReeUknea Pht«« T>R J  Jf4* 

Shop PhWHi OR

THEL00K. A olonn, loan, now kind of fine- 
car look. Tho look of tho bewt-ongtnoorod, 
boat-manufaOturod Buick over built. . . 
and tho moot excitingly beautiful doolgn 
in Bulok’a nearly 60 proud yoara, ,

THE AOTIONi Got the fool of thrifty now 
Wildcat engine*. Now Equipoise rido.;Now. 
fin-ooolod rear brake* arid aluminum front 
brakes. Now Twin-turbitio and Triple- 
turbine transmlsalona.*

THE QUALITY. Buick quality to tho core, now aupor-qulet bodies by Fisher. 
Now Maglo-Mirror finish retains Its beauty longer. Now Interior decor 
throughout. Safoty-Plato Glow ovorywhere. Magnifloont now quiotnoes, 
new comfort, the fool of fine-car quality overywhorel Yours to tost, 
yours to savor-the'magnlftcent new Buick for 19$9. /

•OpHowal <*< trtra  «m( en etrktin  mod* 1*. -r

A NEW CLASS OF FINE CARS WITHIN REACH OF 2 OUT OF 3 NEW CAR BUYERS

Y

TA# lANAtof flttiofc * TAe moet «jrirA«t BtbWfc 1

See the Bob Hope Buick Show "Roberto" Friday night, WW J-TV arid Tales of

TA, i- aU ImiMiiMu B-i.VJ.

Fargp Monday night, WWJ-TV. -
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UNAD1LLA
Hi and Lois

RO G ERS CORNERS
Dinner guests on Sunday, of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Stark were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Stark and fam
ily, of Ypsilanti, and'M iss Olive 
Ann Reddeman.

Mr. .and Mrs. William Stark 
were Saturday evening visitors ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Piad in'Dexter

LYNDON TOW NSHIP
Lynwood Noah. is attehding 

Michigan State Normal College in 
Ypsilanti,

Frasier Nelson and friend, of 
Detroit, were Saturday guests of 
Howard Boyce.

Mrs. Mary Clark and son, Dean, 
were Tuesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Baker.
/  Mr. and Mrs. James Gorman of 
^Detroit, were Wednesday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 
Batteese Lake, were Friday eve-, 
ning supper guests of Mrs. Mary 
Clark. J .

M r^and Mrs. -^Thomas Young 
and family, of Clinton, were Sun* 
day callers of Mr. ana Mrs. Guy 
Barton.

Stephen Baker underwent an 
emergency appendectomy at Os
teopathic hospital, Jackson, Sun* 
day morning.

— — Mrs^Mary^Clark and sonrDean, 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGauley of
Felt Plains^  _ ——
-MrsHbaurence'Noah and daugh

ter. Donna, were Sunday afternoon 
, callers of Mrs. Noah's mother,

Mrs. F. G. Widmayer in Man 
fe s te r .

Mrs. Stella McClain .of Paulding, 
0., spent the week-end with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley McClain and family.

Mrs. Will DeBryne and' daugh
ter, Betty, of Whitmore Lake, 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Will Otto.

Mrs. Thomas Masterson spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Dierkes and family in 
West Acres.

Mrs. Thomas Masterson, Mrs, 
George Beeman, Mrs. Lawrence 
Shanahan, Mrs. Guy Barton and 
Mrs. George Goodwin attended the 
Home Demonstration l e a d e r s  
meeting in Ann Arbpr, Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Bud Mann of Paw Paw, 
spent Thursday and Friday as the 
guest of her'Cousin, Mrs. Guy 
Barton. .Friday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. -'Guy Barton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan of Jack- 
son.

Mrs. F. G. Mite* of Albion, is 
spending a few days with her 
cousin, Mrs, Violet Baker. Sunday 
callers were the latter's son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
taker. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Rdgal and family, of 

Dexter.
Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 

Claude Deatrick were Doia Bal- 
mer of Hudson and her mother, 
Mrs. Austin Balmer who is spend- 
: ng some time with her following 
an operation-

wouldn't you like ' _
20% MORE MILK PER COW?

T V  i i r 1 1 » i r  i < t * '■11 1 L  APMOXIMATUY ONE T0H. Most Cows
OFMIIK LOST. THIS RECORD 
TYPICAL Of THOUSANDS
^  I,® S j 2 0 ' . r '

e l i a .  iost

■ L .  m argin  W B
i f l  I I I l'--l— I

WHY RISK IBOW ROMMl' 
|wiK row mrourHMB?.
1 1 1 1 1 1 *■ i r

”* * * « *  mo m eoo .*» no
Mn

Will Give It 
When
Switched To

LARRO

SureMilk
32

and grain

Thousands of cow records prove that 
mosfeows undermilk up to 20%.. That's 
a lot of. lost profit! Larro SureMilk 32 
fed with your grain can correct the 
under-feeding--responsible-for -this lost
potential profit. Drop in soon and let us 
show you how Larro SureMilk 32 can 
make a better living for you.

tfe*

B la e s s  E le v a to r  C o .
PHONE GR 9-6511

Four Mile Lake ' Chelsea, Mich.

F R ID A Y , S E P T . 1 9
7 p.m. Sharp' ' " A ‘

LOCATION: On US-112, between Saline and Clinton 
at Harry's Auction.' \ .

Here Are Some Red-Hot Specials 
;that can be bought from 6 pan. to 7 pan.:

100 feet Sisal Rope......... ......  ...... .........99c
100 Double Edge Razor Blades.......

Trouble Light....... ....
5-cell Flashlights..:..;......... .....99e
Men's Electric Razor.............. . ......$2.50
30-in Bride Doll................ .......  ...... .....,.$3.95
Campbell's Bean and Bacon Soup,..../ 3 ...10c can ,

Warehouse Auetien Will Start 7 pan. Sharp
Selling Out All Oddi and Ends

Living Room Suite*
Innortpring Mattreete*
Box Springs 
Hida-Away Beds 
Step, End, Comer and Cockloll 

Tables 
Lamps
Assarted Bedroom Suites ‘ 
Unfinished Chests of Drawers 
Dinette Sets 
50-ft. Garden Hose 
Clocks

Automatic Toa*ter*r-Coffee 
Makers, Electric Skillets 

Luggage Set*
Mirrors
Watches, Ladles' and Men's 
Chenille Bedspreads 
Sheets and Pillowcases 
Towels
Curtain* and Drapes 
Tablecloths 
Chenille Rugs 
Tools ef All Kinds 
Toys of All Kind*

' Everything Must Be Sold To Make Room for
New Shipment. ^

H . B re n n a n , D is tr ib u to r

SHARON TOW NSHIP
Mrs. Aleda Alber of Manchester, 

was a Sunday afternoon visitor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cyi 

Mr--and Mrs. Floyd Brand and 
family were Sunday guests of the 
former’s brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Minor, Brand of near 
Metamora, 0.

W ATERLOO”
The Rev. Dale Ferris attended 

the ministerial retreat a t Gamp 
Lakeside, near Brighton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Gottlieb Rothman 
entertained their cousins, Mrs. 
Harry Rockwell and Charlie Hub- 
hard of Jackson, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary and 
daughter, Mrs. Annabelle Woolley, 
and Judy, spent Sunday afternoon 
with the former’s cousin, Mrs, Ada 
Harkness and son, Howard of near 
Munitb. ■ _

DalideFeTrls had the misfortune 
/o injure his elbow while playing [ 
football on Saturday.

The Youth Fellowship of both 
EUB churches went on a hayride 
Sunday evening, followed by a 
wiener roast a t the parsonage. The 
Rev. Ferris,' Miss June LeVan, 
Mrs. Annabelle Woolley and Or 
son Beeman, chaperoned 31 young 
people. Drivers were the two Or 
son Beemans,

Mr. and Mrs; Gottlieb Rothman 
were recent visitors a t the hqme 
of their daughter and family, the 
Henry Vsetulas at Corunna. On 
Sunday they visited their daugh
ter Ahd family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
lard Ponto in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Dorothy Suydam'and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Flxley and 
daughters, of Palmyra,* ana Mrs. 
-Jessie- Schulz were dinner guests 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wahl.

Mrs. Leo Walz spent a  few  days 
with her parents in Ann Arbor, 
helping care Jor_  her_. mother who

The Ladies’ Aid met " a t  the 
schoo l, on Thursday , w ith nine 
members and one guest present. 
Plans were made fo r the annual 
fa ir  and supper. .,The date has 
been set for Oct. 23, with .Mrs. 
B arbara Beeman as chairman.

Open house is being held a t 
Clear Lake cgmp, in honor of the 
50th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Barber on Sun- 
d a jr”gfternoonT Sept. 21 " from  2 
until 4:30. - , :■
' Mr. and Mrs. Daryl W afers and 

son, Dana of Lansing, Were Sun?, 
day dinner guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. | 
Donald Beeman and family.

Mi\ and Mrs. Howard W ahl an'dl 
Linda, and Mrs. Jessie. Schulz 
spent Wednesday evening with Mr. 
and—Mrs. Pete . Carty;—On Thura-I 
day Mr. arid Mrs. Alva Beeman 
and Luella of Stockbridge, spent 
the day w ith .them; ,

, Verland Loveland of Monroe, 
spent Wednesday w ith his aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and M is. Glenn 
AshtSCTd'OT^f' ? .

Several from  here attended the 
ox roast supper in Munith on S at
urday. .

Mr. and^M rs. Gierin Retrtschler 
and Robert attended a fam ily pic
nic dinner of the Lovelands a t the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Dale Love
land in Grass Lake on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield 
of Stockbridge, spent Sunday 
afternoon with the la tte r’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Walz,
■ Mr. and Mrs; Pete Carty arid 

son, Kenneth, attended' a  birth
day, surprise on  Sunday afternoon 
for Orson Beeman, III, a t the ’home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Or
son Beeman, it  being h i s ' 21st 
birthday

J^yC0 Wj
I day caller of Mrs. Ethel Embury.

a a t the Una- 
dilla Hall was /Weill attended and 
will be continued next Satuj 
at 10 a.m.

Mrs, Carl Burklana is chairman 
for the annual fair and fall supper 
a t the Unadilla H all Saturday 
evening, Oct. 11. -
. Mm . Harold Corner and > Kyle 
spent Sunday with her husband 
at Devil’s  Lake,
’s* Mrs. Clyde Meabon of near 
Dexter, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Em
bury.

Lawrence Willetts of near Chel 
sea^ galled Thursday on Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teaohout 
and Mr, and Mrs. Clair Barnum 
had dinner a t the Country Kitchen 
near Mason Sunday to celebrate 
their wedding anniversaries.

Mrs. Ethel Embury was a Thurs
day luncheon guest of Mrs. Myrtle 
Meabon a t Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W right of 
Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wright, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Corner and 
randaons, Kim and Eric, spent 
unday with the Fred Corser 

family a t Hillsdale.
Sunday evening guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clair Barnum were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Oakley of Mille- 
ville, and the Charles Sullivans of 
North Lake.

A group of Presbyterian minis
ters from Detroit will spend Fri-

if v&uve ear kipb 
LltfB HI ANP MB 
OP WHOM

MIOHTV P O N P -^  ib
i 'm b u k b  HELP If

iR R n v R s w r *
1.6. SAVINGS 
BONP«i

lif t*

the loss of Kenneth’s father in 
Ann Arbor last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Comer were 
recent, visitors of Mrs. Alice Pat
rick in Jackson. • ■

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pickett 
called on Mr. and Mrs. .Carl 
Huttenlocker near Pleasant Lake, 
Sunday afternoon. ■ , .  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Richmond 
and children, of Jackson, spent 
Monday at the home of his parents, 
Mr. aa Mrs. Bangs Richmond. , 

rMrft. Jack Ricnmond returned
day —

day and Saturday, Sept. 26 and 27 
at Camp Grindley. Ladles of the 
church will seryejthem dinner Fri
day evening ; and luncheon on 
Saturday.

Sunday visitors of M?. and Mrs. 
Milo Corner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert of Laiislng, and the Henry 
Samson family o f  Jackson,

The- community extends sincere 
sympathy to the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kentaeth Van Buren in

home frotn Foote hospital Sun-,, 
where she, had been a surgical 
patient . '

SALEM  GRO VE
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman ReecMfere Mr, 
and Mrs. Clyde L ascbof Fowler- 
ville. . • _ .

Mr. and Mm. "Herman Reed a t
tended the Saline Fair and parade 
on Saturday. ,

LIMA TO W N SH IP
Mrs. Clara Cook of Saline, was 

a Sunday caller of Mr. and Mrs; 
Jack Bradbury and family!

Guests from Friday until Mon
day, a t the home of Mr; and Mrs. 
Harold Gracey Were the former’s 
brother and elster-ln-lawi Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Gracey o f Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., also, another 
brother, Frank Gracey and a sis
ter, Mrs. Homer Keith o f  Birming
ham. %

Sunday guests ’.of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Steinaway were Mr. and

Mm. Oscar Lindauer and Mrs. 
Mary Faist. Their son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Veryl 
Steinaway and family, of Ann Ar
bor, were also guests,

Mr. and Mm.'Duane Luick en
tertained a t a  picnic dinner, Sun
day, at their cottage a t Silver 
Lake. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Eschelbach and family and 
Mrs. Amanda Eschelbach of Grass 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. August Du-. 

*bhau of Belleville, Mr, and Mrs, 
Leigh LUick and Hilda Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. John Llndow and 
Mr. and -Mrs. Elmer Lindow and 
children, Kenny and Judy, were

18,

Bible Verse Answers >
2 ««e QChildr?niP? Imm! * *

jWKt of lovo, tie “ °,d„ ft,
hand of service, tte

«• 1 Samuel 7:3b.

FURNACE DUST FILTERS
20x20x1 —  I«x20xl

: 20x25x1 _  1$x25xt

80s each

W. E..FARRELL 
SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 

115 WEST MIDDLE STREET—CHELSEA

PHONE flReenwood 9-2011

_M r._and Mrs. Milton Barber and 
-Mrsr-fcaura Barber spent an even- 
mg las t week withv Mr;, and Mrs. 
William Barber.

Mrs. Eltbn Musbach and Hazeri 
Lehmann of Chelsea, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs, Leigh Beeman to 
Lake Odessa .last Tuesday a fte r
noon to attend the funeral of their 
cousin, Mrs. K. Cohn.

Miss Dorothy Suydam and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence r ix ley  and 
fam ily of Palm yra, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl 
and fam ily.

^M rrand-M rs. Willis Schultz and 
fam ily spent Sunday with the 
latter': parentspM r. and Mrs. Ray 
Singer, neat Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dykemastor in 
Jackson. .

Mrs. Irving Root is spending 
some time w ith relatives a t Mar, 
rill. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Miller 
spent tho^. week-end with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Parish near Jackson.

BOTTLED  
and HEATING  
GAS SERVICE

FLAMEGAS
« T r m « i m n o

★  SAFE *
★  CLEAN
★  DEPENDABLE .

Wordan's Flamagas
4221 Cadar Uko Drlva 

Phono OR 9-5961

Flamegat Ypsilanti
5025 Carpontov Road (US-251 

Phooo YHflantl HU 2-4522

DRIVE IN FOR

E X T R A  P O W E R

tr..  1
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There's nothing quite like MiLE-maker (or extra power, 
for extra miles at the low, regular price, -4

"i ■ ■ ' 1 /
Here's the regular gasoline that customers calffor reg- 
ularly. Usters of other brands are also turning to 
maker for s-m-o-o-t-h ping-free performance in stand
ard compression engines, MlLE-ipaker honestly meets 
the power-mileage needs of more cars than any other 
regular in the Midweek ,

Try a tankful. . .  count the added miles and take the , 
.added savings MiLE-maker gives you.

TOHIC  

F O R  T O D A Y ’S  C A R S

•mam l

To get the most from your hlgh-oompression 
engine, treat yourself andyouroarto6upER-M 
t . .the super gasoline that's a real power tenio. 
No lagging alteration when passing is neces
sary . no sputter on the toughest hills; .  • 
and all the power you'll ever need for easy 
orulsing and top mileage on long tripa. At ajl 
Marathon stations.

r i

Honwof SUPER-M and MlLE*maker gasolines-

OowtWit 1*5*. Tbo.OMo Oil Oo.

„ ^ L . b i ! } J ! UU«I 8UHEH-M WITH POWERTONIC AT    ’
PJnMNG'S MARATHON SERVICE

Corner M-92 and Old US-12 Phono GR 5-7S21.
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Club ju id  S o c ia l

• Happenings

■jp SBAU
.» . seau, with 14 member# 
* «et Tuesday evening a t 
* * 5  K  Philip Rusten, 

*£! ffitan Musbach as, her

m y .

Mrs, Elton Musbac

A f l f f i ^ e d d e e ,  president 
Jft.JJiup, was in charge of 
^inew'sesaion and Mrs, Rue- 
S 5SSd the program, indud- 
ffiblequiz followed by the 
‘ violin ^Sermon” by Dr.

ffinSr'were served and 
gjjj hour followed. .

thba ev en in g  c ir c l e
Iwiiuthea Evening Circle mem' 

their 1958-59 season 
11 meeting in the social center 

rj! Methodist ch^ch Tuesday

FKIiroening devotional.service 
|ftgi?en by-Mrs. Alfred Wein-

Leggett, w how aajn  
e program, 

y cn
__  reviewed
apter of the

fiM eni£

i f e ' b S k  ''«.thodlf «  to
end Hawaii,” by W. Verrion

jjeton. Frontiers of Alaska— 
5 hical, social and religious— 

e gnnftral theme of the
mpter.Refreshments were served a t 
Lconclusion of^the_^rogram  
Ld by Mrs.-ElwyirtBeach and 
fo, A. C. Downie. . , .

- ober meeting^ is to 1 
ie home of Mrs;- Lloyd 

(iydlaulf. ._____ ■
JPBISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

(A surprise birthday party in 
Ijervance of the 21st birthday 

Orson Beeman, Jr., was held 
mday at the home of hisl parents, 
Wild Mrs. Orson Bqetoan, J3r, 
Icre were 40 guests present from 
JiCerloo, Stockbri'dge,. Jackson 
Id Chelsea. , " ; ;
[The evening s entertainment in- 
Ud the showing of colored slide 
Ittures of a. trip' through "the 
median Rockies by Mr. and Mrs. 
ilph Reynolds of Jackson.

OUTH SYLVAN EXTENSION 
I South " Sylvan Extension club 
]et Sept, 11 at the home of Mrs. 

*r Widmayer with nine mehi- 
j  present; The afteTncron^was 
i«nt.in program planning for the  
«, ■'■■■■■.. , 

lArticles for the Needlework 
jild are to 'be given /to Mrs. 
oben Lesser before Sept. 19, It 
is announced. * ' '

|At the. close of the pieeting re* 
ahments were served , by the 
letess/' '

[The next meeting will Be He

AUSOLEUMS ★ , MONUMENTS 
SONZE TABLETS ★  MARKERS

B E C K E R

m e m o r i a l s
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

So u th w est D e a n e ry  

O b se rv e s  2 0 th Y e a r  

A t Q u a rte rly  M eet
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AlE i ™  members of St. Mary’s 
Altar Society here attended the 
quarterly meeting of the South- 
western Deanery of the National 
Council of Catholic Women, held 
Sunday afternoon, at St. Mary’s 
Academy in Monroe.

This being the 20th anniversary 
of the foundin- ’----- ig of the deanery,
a special canfielighting service 
was conducted by the present-conducted by the 
deanery president, M rs.' Clair 
Nicholson, ofAnn Arbor* with Mrs. 
Kenneth JHeliker of Ypsilanti as 
master pt ceremonies.

Ewb of the 10 survivingfpast 
' '** Mrs..... ...........  „ „  pag

dent had lighted a . candle, an out-

y* aurviving!

8residents waa introduced by 
Eeliker and after the past ithe past presi-

line , of accomplishments during 
hojr.w’rm of office was reviewed. 
.The Rt. Rev. Msgr, G. Warren 

Peek, of Ann Ar,bor, addressed the 
assembly on the anniversary 
theme.

A’- V;
t ’I'.t.

tvh.
r $'<■*,- ,tMa* rfc.V'.•4,4??',. -- 11 »

<*A':
..itwa•.Wit*

k:'
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_ Announcement was made of the 
Senior, Citizens exhibit scheduled 
to be held in Detroit fn October. 
Washtenaw County residents 66 
years of.age and older are being
urged to participate. The Senior 
Citizens project iszens project is a non-sectarian 
program. Anyone in the OhoWn
area Interested in' submitting a
hobby or activity may contact Miss
Gertrude Young before .SoptV 28. 

The next deanery meetingeanery meeting is 
scheduled to be held at Manchester
St. Mary’s chutfch in December. 

The Chelsea women who at
tended Sunday’s meeting are Mrs. 
Keith Boylan, Mrs. Frances Alber,
Mrs. Karl JRiegger, Mrs. Herbert 

~ hRoy„ Mrs, Rose_Laier, Mrs. Joseph 
Hafner, Mrs.'George Hefner, Mrs, 
Kathleen Hatt, Miss Gertrude
Young, Mrs. John (^Hata and Mrs. 
Joseph Laban. -

Oct. 9 at the home of Mrs. Earl 
He|m. -

BEACON LIGHT 
EXTENSION CLUB

Beacon Light Extension club 
members met Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Ruth Sodt. Mrs.; Ray-ay
mond Jacob was a guest at thi 
meeting. ,

Plans were made to have a rep-
of-

Women '^Voters, at , Ann 'Arbor as 
guest speaker at a ‘meeting sched
uled for Septi 30 at Sharon Town 
Hall. v.. •

BAPTIgM
Donald Glen Oesterle, son..of

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Oesterle, was 
baptized a t St. Paul’s Evangelical 
and Reformed—church following 
the regular service Sunday morn
ing, The baby’s sponsors ate Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Schiller.

Following the service the Oes- 
terles entertained a t ...a dinner' at 
their home, the guests including 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lester Hall of Grass Lake and Mrs. 
John Oesterle; the sponsors and 
their daughter, Lorri, and Leslie 
Hall. " .

BIRTHDAYS HONORED
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. McAtee

rid 127 Mrs.whose birthdays are Sept 8 arid 
were surprised Sunday, with a
family gathering in their honor. 
Present for a pot-luck dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aubrey of 
Walled .Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Reidei and.Mr. and Mrs. Kar- 
neski of Wyandotte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Wheeling of Manchester, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence McAtee and 
Mr. and Mrs. George McAtee of 
Grass Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Schneider,

& '

P E N D L E T O N  4 9 e r
Foremost in Ladles’ Sportswear

FASHION SIZES 10 to 20

1745 and 19.95

to * ****?

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dancer
• ■ ■ ‘ „ .T ^

D o n a l d  D a n c e r s ’ 2 5 f h  A n n i v e r s a r y  

H o n o r e d  a t  S u n d a y  O p e n  H o u i e
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dancer ob

served their 26th wedding anni
versary at a reception—held at
their home Sunday afternoon. Thd 
open house had been arranged by 
their daughters^Shai’on and Carol
Anne.

Approximately- 160 guests at
tended, including members of the 
wedding party of 25 years ago, 
with the exception of . the flower 
girl, now Mrs. Frederick Belser, 
who was ill.

Howard Dancer of Ann Arbor, 
was best man for his brother ana 
a sister, Mrs. Edward Leja of De
troit, was maid of honor, while 
another sister, Mrs. Victor Hoek 
was the pianist at the wedding. 
All were present Sunday.

, Pouring - a t  Sunday's reception 
were Mrs. Elmer Lindemann and 
Mrs. Claude Spiegelberg, . while 
Mrs. Eva Dancer, mother of Mr. 
Dancer, and Mrs. Harold Tftylor of 
Eaton Rapids cut the four-tiered 
anniversary cake.
' 7 The tea table appointments car
ried out the silver anniversary 
theme by means ,of silver candles
and holders, -and the beautifully
decorated -Brmrivevsary cake whicr
featured silver' trimmjng. on white 
bell decorations 'arid the. numerals 
''257'

A bouquet, of red roses, Mrs. 
Dancer’s favorite flowers, was in
cluded in the table decorations.

Names I rven Weiss, 
To Be New C irman

Jerusalem Farm Bureau; with 
12' member famtlies^and-one guest 
family present, met Thursday eve
ning, Sept. 11, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Weiss.

Chairmaiplrveri Weiss presided 
at the meeting and Jess Miller led 
the discussion on the month’s topic 
pertaining to the making of'wills,

Reports given at the meeting 
‘ ,d< ' .......................... ..included qne by Arthur Kuhl ori 

rogress of the Washtenaw County

Mrs. Oscar Stierle Who gave, an 
account of a recent Farm Bureau 
Women's Committee meeting she 
attended.

Officers elected for thtf'year 
Irven Weiss, chairman; Glen Wise
man, vice-chairman; Mrs. Arthur 
Kuhl, discussion, leader; Mrs. Os
car Stierle, Farm Bureau Women's 
Committee member and Mrs. 
David Pastor, alternate; George 
Erkej Blue Cross secretary; Mrs. 
Jess'Miller, secretary; Mrs. David 
Pastor, publicity chairman; and 
Arthur Kuhl, minute man.-

Irven Weiss wasj designated as 
delegate! to the" annual meeting.

-Refreshments were served and 
announcement was made that the 
next regular meeting will be held 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bernard Herrst, •

The-first oil well in the U. S. 
was built in Titusville, Pa., in-1859.

.. ‘‘frfctll.................. ..... ...............T"

The bouquet was Mr. Dancer's an- 
niversary gift to hia wife, along
with a new diamond-set wedding 
band. Mrs. Dancer's gift to her 
husband was a diamond-set Ma
sonic Consistory ring. Both Mr. 
and Mrs, Dancer are active in 
Masonic and Eastern Star circles.

The silver theme also prevailed 
in gifts presented to tho honored

Su b u rb an  M others 
S e e  S lid e  P ictures 

O f O k in a w a  Life

couple including a "money ’tree” 
ni “presented on behalf of the Dancers’

neighbors by Mrs^Alfred Lipphart 
ana her daughter/Lynne. Fort 
four friends and neighbbrs part! 
cipated in the gift. Silver dollars
formed the "leaves” of-the money 
tree. _

The Dancers were remembered 
with many card* and messages 
adding to their enjoyment of the 
anniversary.

The open house reception at the 
Daneer home -was preceded by a 
family dinner at Weber’s Supper
club, with 22 present. In honor'ot 
the Ddncers, -the club organist, 
Paul Tompkins,’who is a friend of
the family, played the request 
numbers "I Love You -Truly”7and
"The Anniversary Song.”

M r s .  K e i t h  & 6 y l a n  

R e - E l e c t e d  T o  H e a d  

A l t a r  S o c i>0 c i e t y
Forty/membera and four guests 

attended the'first’ fall meeting of 
St. Mary’s Altar Society, held in 
St, Mary’s school hal/ Wednesday, 
evening. %

Election of officers took place 
and Mrs. Keith Boylan was re
elected president.

Others elected are Mrs. John
Keusch, first vice-president; Mrs. 
John Dettling, second vice-presi
dent; MrB. Edward Orlowski, sec
retary; Miss Gertrude Young, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Thomson, 
historian; Mrs, Norbert MerkSl, 

by parliamentarian /-Mrsr-ArnoltHSte- 
ger, Mrs. Kathleen Hatt and Mrs. 
Wallace Wood, executive board 
members,

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served by a com
mittee in charge of Mrs, Wallace 

ôod.

C O L O N I A L  M A N O R  

N U R S I N G  H O M E  ,

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE GR 9-1491

, - ★ -  . :;"~
Efficient Nursing Care 

Day and Night
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

S H O P  and
at

BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
FALL DRESSES 
COATS

FULL LI^ E OF

GIRLS’ BLOUSES and SWEATERS

U s e  O u r  C o n v e n i e n t  L a y - A w a y  P l a n

ond Dorothy Barnet)--------^ --------
CHILSU IKWto Mp.-. Dto. *m >  YPSIIAHTI

C aro /e  Adkins, 
Richard Graf ’ 
Wed in Arizona

Carole Adkiijs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Leonard Adkins, 187 
Buchanan street, and Richard V. 
Graf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
F. Graf of Mesa, Ariz., were marr
ried in the FUst Methodist church 
a t Mesa, Ariz., at an afternoon,
double-ring ceremony, Sept. 6, The-- irf0 .............. -Rev. Elbert S. Morford officiated.

The bride’s wedding costJmb 
was a powder blue suit with white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
orchids.
. Beverly Graf, a cousin of the 
oridegroom, served as maid of 
honor, wearing for the occasion a 
navy , blue sheath dress with white 
trim and white accessories; Her 
corsage was of white gardenias.

Fred Elsasser assisted the bride
groom _as best man.

.The bride is a 1957 graduate 
of Ehelsea High school and the 
bridegroom graduated in June, 
1958, from. Ann Arbor High school.
He is now employe 
Chevron company at 

Mr. ond Mrs. G raf_ 
home at 1518 West 5th. 
Ariz

the

low a t 
>.n Mesa,

The. first meeting of the Subur
ban Mothers Child Study club was 
held at Lyndon Town Hall, Thurs
day Sept. 11.

A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed 
by the members and their families 
and an enjoyable program was 
presented by Miss Ruth Peck of 
the Home Economic department at 
Michigan State University. Miss 
Peck 'had spent two years on 
Okinawa as an instructor in home 
economics and showed slides and 
told of the lives of the people 
.there.

Tire next meeting will .include 
a “white elephant” ' sale a t the 
•home of Mrs. Walter Bury. Co
hostesses.will be Mrs. Philip Brier 
and Jersy Welch.

M r S r F f  
Birthday Honored by 
Women of Zion

Mrs. Frank Grieb who was 86. 
years old Sept. 9, was honored at 
the regular September meeting of 
the afternoon circle of the Women 
of Zion of Zion Lutheran church, 
Roi

he Rev. M. W. Brueckner spoke 
in recognition of Mrs. Grieb’s 
birthday and extended congratu
lations and good wishes on behalf 
of the circle members.

The president of-fhe grpup, Mrs. 
Norman Hinderer, then presented 
Mrs. Grieb with a chrysanthemum 
plant as, a gift from the afternoon 
circle.

R e d  C r o s s  W o m e n  

H o s t e s s  T e a  a t  

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C e n t e r
Six . Chelsea women, represent

ing the local Red Cross- group, 
were among the hostesses fa t a
reception for foreign students at 
the International Center in Ann
Arbor Thursday afternoon.

Tea, coffeb and home-made 
cookies Were served from two 
o’clock until.five o'clock.

Chelsea ladies who took part
are Mrs. Philip Rusten, Mrs. S. D. 
Kinds, Mrs. Loren Turner, Mrs.
Walter Mohrlock, Mrs. Chandler 
Rogers and Mrs. Elton Musbach.

C a lv in  C l a r k  N a m e d
C h a i r m a n  o f  C h e l s e a
C o m m u n i ty  F a r m  B u r e a u

lip Huston, pi
of the Congregational church, was 
the guest speaker, using as his 
topic, “The Holy Spirit.” The Rev. 
-Rusten was introduced by Mrs. 
.Ellsworth Smith.

Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau met Friday evening a t the 
home of Mr. and Mgs. X v .  .Burg. 
There were 17 . families present 
and Chairman Calvin Clark pre
sided^

The Woman’s Committee report 
for the month was given by Mrs. 
.Calvin Clark. ’

Principal order of business for 
the meeting was election of offi
cers which resulted in naming the 
following; Anton Nielsen, discus
sion leader; Duqpe Rowe, assist- 
ant. discussion leader; Calvin 
Clark, chairman; Keith Bradbury, 
vice-chairman; Paul Kalmbacn, 
Farm Bureau package .representa
tive; Mrs. Keith Bradbury, secre
tary; Mrs. Walter Zeeb, Jr., and 
Mrs. Duane Rowe, Farm Bureau 
Women’s Committee m e m b e r s ;
Mrs. ,J. V. Burg, I; song leader;

■ d r *  ■ -  “ ......................and Clifford Heydlauff and Anton 
Nielson, delegate .and alternate 
delegate; to the fall Farm Bureau 
state meeting.

The evening’s disucssipn was on 
the topic, “Why You Should Make 
Out a Will.”
vMr. and M rs.' Fred Patterson 

joined the group as new members.
Following the business session 

and program, euchre was played 
and prizes were awarded as fol
lows : Mrs, "Keith Btacjb.ury and

Si. Paul's Women's
>

Guild Holds First
Meeting of Fall

Wednesday, Sept. 10, a t 8 p.m., 
in S t  Paul’s church hall, the
Women’s Guild of the) church held 
a regular monthly' meeting with 
46 persons in attendance.

Mrs. Eugene Fisher presided 
during the devotional service and 
gave an introduction to the eve
riing’s program topic “We Believe 
in the Holy Spirit and We Be
lieve in the One Holy Universal 
Christian Church.”

The Rev. Philip Rusten, pastor

: At the -business..session' which
fallowed the program, the rikmes 
of Mrs. Ellsworth’ Smith and Mrs, 
Herbert Paul were presented by 
the nominating committee for vthe 
offices of vice-president and treas
urer of the Women’s Guild, respec
tively, for the 1959-1960 term. ‘

Mrs. Emma Seitz stressed the 
need for UBed clothing. and set 
Sept. 30 as the deadline for col
lection. Those wiBhlng to contri
bute are to contact her for pick-up 
or they may -leave their donation 
at her home, 4340 East Middle 
street. ,

Announcement was made of the
church housedeaning dates—Tues
day, yesterddy. and today and Mrs. 
Floyd., Walz, Mrs. Herbert Paul

L im a  C e n t e r  E x te n s io n
C lu b  P la n s  O b s e r v a n c e  
O f  2 0  t h  A n n iv e r s a r y

Lima Colter-^Extension..club,,
with 20 members and one guest 
present, met Wednesday, Sept. 10, 
at the home of Mrs. George Frl- 
singer. The meeting opened at 
10:30 a.m. and includea a noon 
pot-luck dinner.

Plans were discussed1 for ob
servance of the club’s 20th anni
versary which is to be observed 
Oct. 8. All former members of the 
club are being invited to attend 
the anniversary observance. ,

The Oct. 8 meeting will be held 
at Lima Center Community Hall 
and will begin a t  10:80 a.m.

Mrs. K. G. Gage will be hostess 
for the meeting and the lesson
will be on the topic, “Hair Groom
ing.”, There will ne a planned pot- 
luck dinner. •

HILLS-A-PLENTY 
FARM BUREAU

Hills-A-P 1 e n t  y Farm Bureau 
met at Lyndon Town Hall Friday 
evening, Sept, 12 with six families 
being present.

Discussion of “Farm Bureau. 
Package Reporter” was in charge 
of Earl Lee in the absence of'the 
chairman and vice chairman.

A' pot-luck lunch was served and 
the evening, was spent in visiting. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Guv Barton 
and Mrs.. Mary "Clark. 9

The next meeting will be held 
at Lyndon Town Hall Friday, Oct. 
10 . . . .

O'.

x  ....

and Mrs. Lorenz Wenk were ap 
pointed as a committee to be in
charge of the project.

Wean

Roy Kalnibach, high; Mrs. Walter 
Zeeb, Jr., and Allen Broesamle,
low; and J. Vincent Burg, travel
ing award; '

Hosting the—meeting were, the 
Calvin ' ularks, • Leon Sandersons
and Walter Riemerischneiders.

MARY-M ARTH A -CIRCLE

To become “contented” you need 
a poor memory and no imagina
tion.

M a r y - M a r th a  Circle of the 
.Methodist church met Sept. 10 at 
8:00 p.m. at thg~Tfome of Mrs^ 
Duane Luick.
- Mrs,' Edward Kuivinen was de

votional leader and chose as her 
subject “The Wages of Mother
hood.” Devotions were-followefl by 
a efroup prayer circle. : ' !T_ ' 

Mrs. Raymond Schairer w as'in 
charge of the program and began 
by giving' a resume of -available 
materials for this year’s study 
“Teaching Our Children a Basic 
Christian Religion.” She then con
centrated on the-topio 
Teachers of Religion ”

The business meeting was called 
to orler by Chairman Mrs; Gayle 
Grove. Eleven members were pres
ent.

The Oct. 8 meeting will be at 
the home of MrsrTTonn Potts.

Ushers for Wednesday’s meet
ing were Mrs. Marion Dietle and 
Mrs. William Osborne.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting in the church 
hall dining room by Mrs. Alfred 
Lipphart, Mrs. Elmer Lehman, Mrs, 
Hazen Lehman, Mrs, Alfred Lin- 
dauer and Mrs. Oscar Lindauer.

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
WSCS of Salem Grove church 

met with Mrs. Charles. Curtis for 
the September meeting. “Christ’s 
Message For Today” was the-4opic 
of the lesson with Mr4;_ Austin 
Artz in charge. ,

The October meeting wilbbe held 
at the home of Mrs. Glenn' 
Rentsch'ler in Waterldo.

The extended right arm of the 
Statue, of Liberty -Is 42 feet long.

1958 Senior Citizens Arts and Crafts Exhibit
Sponsored by: Kundig Center of Detroit/.Rev. W. F. Suedkampj Chm. 
Co-Sponsored by: The Detroit News

—  ” TO BE HELD AT :---- --

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
- OOT.-10thruOCT.26

EXHIBITOR'S APPLICATION - NO ENTRY FEE
Pleasie Mail Exhibit Entry Forms and Rules to:

Name*— — ,— ______■■ ------- -------- ------
(Please Print)

Street-
Age Telephone

jCity. Zone State

Exhibitors must reside in Lapeer, Lenawee, Macomb, Monroe, °
. Oakland, St, Cloir, Woshtehow or Woyne County, 

GENERAL RULES:
1. Exhibitors must be over.65 and retired.

• 2. Articles exhibited must have been made since retirement.
-3—Applications deadline: Sept. 28. — —

MAIL APPLICATIONS TO:
Kundig Center, 2936 Ash St., Detroit 8

Tdephone: TA 6-2655
‘ Groups, may participate.

V

EXCELON* T IL E

I / : ' f t 1
W S.tl'V' ' * fk  ' 
7 r ' ' >

Ths vlnyl-plastlc-asbsstos tils for svsry room in your homo
In just a few hours, you can install a handsome, low-cost Amt- 
strong Excelon Tile Floor, Mark off the room, brush on Arm
strong's new S-700 Brushing Cement (as easy as painting), and lay 
the.actual tiles in the pattern you want. It’s that easy! Don't 
worry about those hara-tG-fit-spots-flexible Armstrong E»eelbn— 
Tile can be cut and trimmed with a pair of household scissors.
Come in and let us show you Armstrong Excelon Tile, the modem 
floor with all these features:

a l p •  Fines/ quality vinylplastk anbeitos tils
•  High glost finish \
•  E a sy  m a in ten a n ce

I I *■' ¥i
'Mm m m

•  Completely greaseproof, oil, acid, 
and alkali resistant

—-j_

J tu Q u ts ta n d in g  b e a u ty  a n d d u r a b i l l ty

m
M i l  ■■ ■ :

•  Will n o t e x p a n d  or con tra c t
•  T o u g h  a n d  lo n g  w ea rin g

v : l
, i* S M' V(,; v , ■h X' ’> .♦ I

i'tm
i * )

■ ................... 'Tr-urnHim̂ n

M E R  K E L
H o m e F u N iis h in p

rtlLlA^

\S~ ~ \

A HANDY DO-IT-YOURSELF KIT AT A LOW PRICE
Here’s a rpaf do-it-yourself bargain. This kit contains a pair of 
heavy-duty, fine-quality steel household scissors. . .  plus a spe
cially designed, short-bristle adhesive brush , and a book 

' easy-to-follow instructions. 1

The complete kit for onl  ̂$2.7^..
Armstrong S-700 Brushing

K IT  r; $2.79 CEMENT V4 GaT, $2.75

mtron?'
BRURH'S?

CE* ^ i

ASPHALT TILE from  IV it M c h  RUBBER TILE

........-..aurtaiiiMMiliMBHaiSI
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C o m m u n i t y

C a l e n d a r

o *  e
Promenadera Square Dance club 

meeting at South Elemental*:
■ * ' ‘  “  BiZi

iters
style square dancing during Inter
mission. * •  •

PNG club meeting Thursday, 
25, 7:30 p.m., at the Some of Mrs. 
Geno Coltre. Co-hostess: Mrs. 
Homer Nixon. , 

v- 4* . • *
' Agricultural E n t r e p r e n e u r s  
Farm Bureau Thursday, Sept. 18, 
8 p.m., at the Herbert Schairers, 
823 Parker road. Members to come 

/-^p repared  ‘to give information re- 
^  qUestccT in newsletter. Election of 

officers. Information to be given 
on annua^Farm^ Bureau meeting.

Back to School Hop ■v~  Dave 
. Prlngle^with his top ten records. 

Dance 8-11 p.m. Saturday, Sept 
27, a t  i St. Mary’s school auditor
ium. Admission .25 cents. Every
body, welcome. Entertainment by 
Arthur Murray Dance Studio.

" adv ll♦ * *
Chelsea Suburbanettes Extern 

slon club, Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Leach. ■

Freedom Ideal Homemakers Ex
tension d u b  meeting Friday, Sept, 
19, 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Stevens, Waters road; Pro
gram planning for the year; re
vealing “secret pals" and choosing 
new ones. Assisting hostess: Mrs.

• Ralph Kaseman. ■.* * *
Past Presidents, Herbert J. Mc- 

Kune , Unit No. 81,: Americaft 
.Legion Auxiliary Tuesday, Sept, 
80 at the Legion Home. Pot-luck

a er pt 6:30 p.m., followed by 
less, meeting and election of 

officers. I

Notice—All members of the 
Chelsea High schopl junior class 
and their parents should be present 
Monday, Sept. 22. a t 8 p.m., for 
discussion pertaining to formation 
of a trip club and dues for the 
class. * * *

Chelsea Child Study club meet
ing Tuesday, Sept. 23, 8 p.m.. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Daniels. 
Speaker: George Bergman, CHS 
counselor. ,, , -

«' * •
Bagwell was here! Potter is 

coming Sept. 25, 12, o'clock noon. 
Come to the Municipal building 
and meet him. adv.ll

* 4 . 4
Ann Arbor Chapter, Nationa 

Association of Accountants, Thurs 
day, Sept. 18, a t Ann Arbor Elks1 
Lodge. Dinner meeting 6:30 p.m, 
Technical s e s s i o n 8:80 p.m. 
Speaker: J. C. Handy, Controiler 
of King-Seeley Corp., Ann Arbor. 
Topic: “‘Financial Forecasting."

St, Mary98 School 
Association Names 
Officers for Year

'St. Mary School Associotion at 
a meeting held Tuesday evening, 
elected off jeers for the year as 
follows: Joe ‘Doering,’ president* 
John A iber, * vice-president j Mrs 
John Dettiing, secretary; and Wil 
11am Dettiing, treasurer.

Meetings of the association are 
held the third Tuesday eveninj 
of the month at St. Mary schoo 
hall and parents and all parish 
members are invited to attend

Kenneth Livingston Family 
Leaving Monday To Make 
Their Home in Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Living* 
ton and children were at Ionia 
Sunday to attend a family gather 
ing honoring Mr, Livingston's 
father, Austin L i v i n g s t o n  of 
Clarksville,. in observance of his 
79th birthday. There were 62 
present.

The occasion also served as a 
farewell gathering honoring the 
Kenneth . Livingstons who are 
leaving Monday to make their 
lome at Tampa, Fla.

St. Paul's Women's Guild Circle 
No.. III,_Mrs. Paid F. Niehaus, 
leader, Wednesday, ~ Septr

Sept. 19; for pick-up of useable 
discards, Anyone • wishing to con

cal Wesley
adv.ll

r . at the home of 
arren, 220 Congdon street.

spt. 24, 2 
Mrs. John

Promenaders Square Dance club 
first dance of the season, Satur
day, Sept. 20, 8:30 p.m. a t South 
Elementary school. Membership 
now open. See Clarence Wood.,

'ted v. 11* . 4 *
Kinder Kiub meeting Tuesday. 

Sept. 23, 8 p.m., a t the home of 
Mrs* Donald Schrader, 14550 Jeru
salem road. Speaker: Dorothy
Downer. Subject: Round-the-clock 
cooking. * * ♦

Goodwill Industries of Jackson 
truck will be in Chelsea Friday,

;ribute articles ma 
Morrison, OR 9-li

------—— •-*——*-
Sylvan Extension club meeting 

Thursday; Sept. 18, 1:80 p,m, at 
;he_hom.e_of M_rSj Erie Brady, ! 488 

Cavanaugh Lake. /
* 4 *

Merry-Go-Rounders square dance 
club (6th graders) first meeting 
and dance, Saturday, Sept. 20, 6:46 
to 8:15 p.m. at South Elementary 
school. Committee: Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurance Boyer.* 4 4

Deborah Circle of the WSCS of 
he Methodist church Thursday, 

S ept. 18, a t the home of Mrs. 
3aniel Ewald, 716 FlanderB. All 

Deborah Circle meetings sched
uled for the third Thursday 'of 
each month.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD* CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Jaycees W ill Support Proposal
To Call Constitutional Convention

The Chelsea Junior Chamber of'
Commerce has gone on record as 
actively supporting "Con-Con," 
whjch stands for Constitutional 
Convention.1™” —

The Michigan Constitution pro 
vides for the calling of a con 
stitutional convention every 16

Sears, hence it will be voted on in 
le November election.
Q Taken into consideration by the 

Jaycees, as the reason for the need 
of a constitutional convention Is 
that the present constitution is 
50 years old with 68 unwieldy 
amendments attached to it. I t  was 
written in 1908 to serve the people 
of the state a t that time.

To facilitate progress and ad
vancement, more than 119 amend
ments have been proposed to sup
plement the constitution and 63 
of these have been adapted.
. Each proposed amendment has 

cost the Michigan tax payers ap
proximately 350.000, according to 
information studied prior to Jay- 
ceea* vote of ,support. .

The purpose of the proposed 
constitutional convention is to pro
vide the people of Michigan an 
opportunity to have an active part 
n rewriting their state constitu

tion.
If , the voters decide in favor of 

a convention, the following wilt 
take place: (1) Three delegates

)e elected in the spring election 
of 1959; (2) In September, 1959,

the convention will convene; (8) 
Proposed revisions will be present
ed to the people in April, I960, 
or a t the latest, November, l?60 
and (4) If accepted, the revise: 
constitution will g o , into effect 
Jan. 1, 1961.

Girl Scouts, 
Brownies S ta rt 
Y ear's Activities

Girl Scouts and brownies are 
beginning their meetings for the 
Current year.

A new Brownie troop with Mrs. 
Ted Foist as leader, baa its quota 
already filled and untesraddltlonat 
adult volunteers are secured no 
other new Brownie troops are pos 
sibls; '

The new troop meets Thursdays 
in Mrs. Kelly's kindergarten room 
at South Elementary school. 

Second-year... Brownies of Troop
148 meet in <Mrs. Kelly's room 
Wednesdays, and those in Troo
149 meet Wednesdays in Room 
at South Elementary school:

Leader of Troop 148 is _Mra.- 
Wilbur Werner, and leader of 
Troop 149 is Mrs. David Stricter.P

from—each s e n a t o r i a l - d l s t r k ^ w i l l f ^ ^ p y P 8 who meet at South
in .h a  -n-tnn. sl-oiln n  E iem eM a

A daughter, Donna Jean, Thurs
day, Sept. 11, a t St. Paul's hospi
tal, Vancercook Lake, to Mr. and 
Jrs. Dwain Dancer of Jackson, 
drs. Dancer is the former Eunice 
^ehman, a ‘ daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Hazen Lehman.
* * *

A son, Robert Martin, Wednes- 
ay, Sept. 10, a t St. Joseph Mercy 

lospital, Ann- Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman O. Wenk,

tar?i

Tk* ,

DON’T WAIT—PROTECT 
YOUR ENGINE NOW!

VARCON PREMIUM
Permanent Anfi-rreeze

: 1 111

Cost. low! Non-evaporating, 
anti-rutl. Prolecli to 36 below 
with 5Ĝ $0 mixture,'- 
VARCON PER QUART 59< 
PER GALLON IN YOUR. ,
CONTAINER,.;......, 1.79

WITH BATTERY.

.Gallon
Cqn

Bociked by

V :

Regularly 2.29 a Gallon

VARCON 6  Volt DELUXE
• *

A great battery buy I Gambles De
luxe Is equal to or exceeds original, 
equipment quality.- Gives plenty of 
power-needed for cold winter months 
ahead. Silver sealed grids virtually 
eliminate corrosion—the major cause 
of battery failure. Get dependable 
battery performancef-buy Varcon!

6 Volt, Orovp 3N m ac  
Exchange Price •

••tot tn. m .

NO MONEY

uoo
BOND

Varcon Bonded 
Anti-Freeie
Per

Gallon

Exclusive $].0Q warranty 
against freeie damage when 
used ?s directed. 50*50 mix
ture protects to 52° below. 
BONPIPPER QUART. 33<

Famous Prestone
•' NEW

LOW " J f w  
.PRICE Jhn  Oallen

Top quality nationally adver
tised anti-frieze. Prevents 
cooling system* freeze-ups. 
PRHTON1PW QUART. 75<
Ml, I

iry s c h o o l  are Mrs. 
Chester Keezer’s first-year Girl 
ScoutBH-Troop-51,.. who_hav« their 
meetings Tuesday, afternoons—in  
Room, 4; MrB. George EUenwood's 
first-year Girl Scouts, Troop 48, 
who meet Thursdays in Room 2; 
Mrs, Wilber Worden's second-year 
Girl Scouts, Troop 77,_who hold 
their meetings in Room. 5 on 
Thursday; and Mr?, R o b e r t  
Horste's Troop 9, with. Wednes
day meetings in Room 7.

New Brownies must call Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson regarding mem
bership.

Prospective . Girl Scouts should 
call Mrs. Edward Blacklaw.
. Girl Scout Troop 49 will meet 
Wednesdays in the Agriculture 
room at Chelsea High school, The 
agriculture room is designated as 
Room 16. -

Girl ScoUt i'.Tjroop 56 meets, in 
the same room Thursdays and 
Troops No. 67 and 71 will an
nounce the time and place of their 
meetings later.

Mrs. T. H arris 
Named Td'Head 
Band Boosters

‘‘What is a Band Booaer?
A Band Booster is any parent:

' with a child in *the Chelsea School 
band. . . ; . ... - ..

A Bated Booster may be called 
upog, during the year to help with 
OmforThOra projects1 sponsored by 
the executive committee of the 
Band Roosters.

This was among the many ques
tions asked and answered Monday 
night a t the Band Boosters' first 
meeting of the year which was 
held in the Home Economics room 
at the high school.

JCatterjohn, Saline High

D E A T H S

M r s .  M i n n i e  A l b e r  
Life-Long A rea Resident 
Dies A fte r L engthy lUness

Mrs. Minnie Alber, a  life-long 
resident of this vicinity, died early 
Saturday a t Colonial Manor Nurs
ings Homo following a  long illness. 
She had .been  a patient a t the 
nursing home since June. Mrs. 
Alber was 88 years old. ,

Born here March 5, 1870, she 
was a  daughter of Philip and 
B a r b a r a *  Freuburger Riemen 
schnelder and was married Nov. 
5, 1896, to John Alber. He died 
Jan. 22, 1941.

Mrs. Alber had been a  member 
of the-"Methodist church since 
1898 and was also a member of 
WSCS of the church. Her home 
was a t 415 East street.

Survivors of Mrs, Alber are a  
daughter, Mrs. Leland (Letha) 
Kalmbacn of Springfield, Mass.; 
a  grandson, Donn L. of Massa
chusetts; and a  number of nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held a t 2 
p.m, Tuesday a t the Burghardt 
Funeral Home and burial took 
place in Oak Grove cemetery,

Mrs, Kar) Riegger’s 
Mother Dies in Germany

Mrs. Karl Riegger received a 
cablegram Sunday evening notify
ing her of the death of her mother, 
Mrs. John Seitz, of Reitprechtn, 
Wuerttemburg, Germany, follow- 
i ^ |  a long illness. She was 78 years

Surviving, in addition to Mrs. 
Riegger, are two daughters in Ger
many.

Funeral services were held Tues
day morning.• t _

Bagwell Was Here!
Yesterday, during the noon hour, 

Paul Bagwell, Republican guber
natorial candidate, and a caravan 
of campaign workers stopped In 
Chelsea for a brief visit and greeted 
people at Foster's Men's Wear 
store and at eating places in the 
downtown area.

THUBSDAY. SKPtbi. ^  ^

™.,t„ « {other o fB ethdK .1

Will Be Speaker atSundau S e S
R aIIiaI vhuvffli In Vraw lnm  tnnm 1 ’

y 5* 11

Bethel church in Freedom town
ship will present •  missionary, Dr. 
Emil W. Menzel, as its featured 
speaker on Sunday. Sept. 21 a t the 
16 a.m. and the 8 p.m. services. 
At the evening service the Rev. 
Henry G. Kroehler, president of 
the Michigan-Indlana Spfcod of the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church 
will formally receive the congrega
tion Into the membership of that 
synod,

The Rev. Emil Menzel has served 
in India slnee 1926, having done 
most of.hla work In the field of 
education. For some time he 
served as supervisor of elsmen- 
tary  schools for his mission in the 
Central Provinces of India. He 
also served seven years as princi
pal of St. -Paul’s high school in 
Raipur. In recent years he has 
taught in a  number of Indian 
teachers' colleges.. He is the au
thor of a  number of books on edu
cational psychology in the English 
language, as well as^a series of 
textbooks in Hindi, the language 
of the Central Provinces. Several 
books on hunting experiences have 
been published, under the title of

V- ... , n t i ■
Ralph Owings Home 
From Two Years 
Service with Mariner

pari.
with. . . .

®,f scientificichthyolog st in ru!i„,0a«iiL 
Paycholo5st iinF f f i ^  
conservationist
S A i ;u rth « ,

aEp« k« w  ^

Synod. This
ganized in l a W o f t S Jexistence of the Synod 
always been a supt ’ lnd'1 
church body, but *

n° u .r s j
^ a .dc 0hurehTOm !
tional Chrif 
the .United

Mrs. Joseph Wright spent Mon
day in Jackson as the guest' of 
ler son and family:'Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldine Hawley- and children;------

Ralph Owings who served in the 
U. S. Marine. Corps the past two 
years, has been honorably dis
charged pnd returned home Fri
day, Sept. 5. He had been station
ed .at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Corporal Owings had enlisted in 
the Marine Corps i n  Ootober. 1956 
after attending the University of 
Michigan for' one ,4 year. He is 
registering this week a t Eastern 
Michigan .College, Ypsiiariti. where 
he plans to major in English and 
speech in preparation for a career 
in teaching.

Owings ia a ion of Mr.
Mrs. Harold Owings, Sr.,
South Main street.

Attempted Burglary
An unsuccessful attempt was 

made to en te r. the Dairy Queen 
building at Old US-12 and M-92 
some time Saturday night.

Sheriff's deputies were called to, 
investigate when it was discovered

and
604

jnejcod with i
r .gf the Coogres

nurch of Christ,

taming Firm Hits
Jackpot ŵ th Weekly
Newspaper Ads

Barnes Construction Co. «f| 
Lansing,'is a firm believer ia! 
weekly advertiaing-and fori 
good reason. This firm bought! 
i j ^ r p  ua, wartime Oonstruct-l 
ed housing units for resale to I 
the public. ■ j
/  Early efforts to sell.thebuild.l 
ings, using several metropoli. 
tan media to advertise, failed to 
produce results. . . I
w Then Mr, Barnes used the! 
Michigan Weekly Newapapmj 
one bill-one order syfitem. He 
placed four-inch ads in 30 near-1 
by weeklies which included The 
Chelsea Standard and The.Der. 
ter Leader. He received morel 
replies than he could: handle; l 
decided to deal only with people I 
who came in person, not to cor- f 
r e s p o n d .  In less than two 

'-months he had sold more than] 
_1Q0 jbf_ the_117..unUs he bought

/

V
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C H E L S E A  \
c m  d r y  c l o t h e s  f o r  a s  

l i t t l e  a s  f  t a  l o a d * . . .

Arthur 
school band director, spoke on

Varcon MathqnoJ
Bulk Price 

Per
Oallen

Save on Varcon antl*fr*4i4- 
brlng your own container. 
Glvei full cooling lyDtm pro- 
tidlon ot lowoit eoit.

: t

■

m-:kh
v-.

S ep tem b er  S u p er S a v e r  S a le !  9  B uy N o w  - S a v e  $ $ $
ANNUAL END-0F-SEAS0N

HOMEGUARD PAINT
CLEARANCE

l O O ’s
OF USES!!

tv  r
fetr-i.;*" ■¥-> •

KHiCi-aiVi'

l i ;

l, :•;< ■; v 
W | r  ...

■ %  P V - ' i

Save on Our 
Best Enamel!
BuydFirst Quart 

at Regular Pries 
of $229

Bet Next Quart 
for

ONE-HALF

down
1 #paints
your
h o u s e !

BUY 2 QUARTS 
.1 SAVE •

H O M E g u a rd
WHITK AMD C010RS

• 5 ”Regularty Gal.

leCutlly an* protect your home > 
poy ee eeiy term*. Armorlie* for 
Su^.ather durability. At.o ovolh* 
able In non.fodlnO dtcorator cotort.

R n r i X ,  « J 9
■X

NOW ONLY
$ ^ 5 5

^ m r  Gat.

Sole pelted for greater savings. 
Homeguard Exterior provides your 
home with an qll-weother finish 
that lasts! In custom matched 
colors and white, •> ,

\ ' . ** 

PAINT N O W ^PA Y LATER 

Juit Soy "Chorgo It"

the money-making, projects and 
the organization, of the Saline 
Band Boosters.

Charles Cameron played a cor
net solo, ‘‘Intermezzo,” accom-

Sanied on the piano by his mother, 
!rs. C. Cameron,
Jean Larson,- Ronnie Papsdorf 

and Carol Cameron, w.ho won 
scholarships to Interlochen Na
tional Music Camp, related inter
esting and sometimes amusing ac
c e n ts  of their stay a t camp this 
past summer,
- New officers for the forthcom
ing year, were Introduced by Mrs. 
Darrell Larson as folldvvs: Mrs, 
Thohias Harris, president; Mrs. C. 
Reddeman, vice-president;; Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilkerson, 'seefetary; and 
Mrs. Oscar. Bareis, treasurer.

W. Franklin Shows 
Kiwanians Movies of 
Trip to Guatemala

W. J. Grossman was program 
chairman, at the Klwanis club din
ner meeting - Monday evening and 
Introduced Wallace franklin who 
entertained with an account of a 
six-week vacati^h" trip to Panama. 
He illustrated his account 'with 
moving—pictures taken' o n .. the 
8,600-mlle trip over the Pan-Amer
ican Highway to Gautemala and 
return. Franklin and his wife 

.attade the trip by station wagon. 
Dan Ewald was a guest.

U-M Degrees Earned 
By Two Chelsea Men 
During Summer Session

Frodorick R. Anderson is listed 
among the summer session gradu
ates who received bachelor of arts 
degrees a t the University of Michi
gan.
, Also included in * the' list of 
graduate students who rccoivod de* 
grees is Alan R. Cetiklin who com-

Sletod work for a master of arts 
ogreo,

total of 1,080 degrees were

*  Based on the time it Ukes to dry sn avovako load 
of clot* mi At the rates currently being charged

-1 utility company,

The Dryer ThatJ£ Different

logroo,
A total 01 i,U8U flegr 

granted a t the end of the Uni
versity’s- sumuvoi;, session, 037 of 
these being for graduate w5rk.

S:u4
ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES

Now You Can Hove Your
Carpets * Rugs

Upholitered Furniture
Cleaned in Your Own Home
the mew modem and safe way.

ERIE ESTIMATES

(Modern Rug & 
Upholstery Cleaners
N4w Rhone Numbert GR 5*8186 

JUOYD-COLUNS— :

The amazing now Maytag tlrio* clothoa'nt law host . as fast na.yoti can wash them. A now Itovniving 
Disc Lint Kilter pulls lint directly out nl iliu dryer 
(snaps out for chsy denning.) New Automatic 
sprinkler dampens clothes quickly, cvenly-cnn- 
-dttlons elotlies for easy ironing,.JLfoimte reverse nlr
Row keeps opcr<ukMup4ia,'4>ut4^^^^ „„„„ nni( WVI1I 4,k„MIVD ..........., ..........

Available in your choice o( color and a wide range ol electric (230 or 115 v) or gas (city or LPj motlels.
• . 1 1

NIWI AUTOMATIC AIR INTAKI FILTER- .
, Kino Flhbrglniw filler removes dust and dir from 
all incoming ttir, Keens your clothes eleaiur 
any dryer ever could before. ,, . .
NIW I AUTOMATIC Ol-WRINKUNO -  
"’Wash ’n Wear" fabric setting tnkt-s out wmokiw 
to saveyoit ironing. A time cnime tdls )o> 
“wash afld We,iir*k dotbtsterrdricd just-rigni

SHOP and SAVE at

FRIGID
, :  ̂ L. R. Htydlaulf
LockGr Dtpt, GR 5 8280 AppHanea Dfpt. ? C


